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OHAPTE.ll I · 
THE PROBLEM AND PL.tlli OF STUDY 
!he purpose of this study is to determine how a selected 
group of freshman college women t-rho have problems can be 
helped through the usual residence cotmseling service .. 
SOURCE 
From the verY' beginning c.ollegee and universit.ies 
have been interested 1n the total functioning of the 
individual. This interest, created by several different 
sources, has taken various forms, and has resulted in the 
development of' a variety of services which are generally 
referred to as personnel services.- and go to malta up ivhat 
is 1mown a.s the personnel progx'a.m-. 
Student personnel services have been in existence 1n 
some form almost since the origin of the univ-ersity in the 
!I 
middle ages. Many student personnel functions had t.heir 
origin tn the period between 1870 - 1920 when the elective 
system in higher edueation was introduced and Torced the 
consideration or individual differences, and asoistanoe to 
the student. 
In res.ponse to the needs created by the"'elective system 
and other influential forces, many st.udent per~onnel services 
%/C.Gilbert Urenn1 Student Porr!3onneJ. Hork in Ooller;o. The 
Ronald Press Company, Net-T York, 1951, pp .. 29-35. 
:1 
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were developed, 
Within the last two or three d~cades pernonnel services 
• have been expe.nd.ed 6 reorganized; and re .... amphasized., In the 
course of their development there has been considerable 
overlapping in some areas e~d no service 1n others. 
Student personnel work fn the colleges and universities 
!I ' 
today is in varying stages of development. While in some 
it 1s nearing maturity, 1n general; 1t 1e in the adolescent. 
stage with many evidences of steady growth and development. 
Not many yee:z.s a.go student personnel vrork was generally in-
terpreted in the na.~o\'T terms of advisin5 and counseling •. 
Today the offices of th~ personnel deans, residence halls, 
student activities, Placement. th~ health service, employ-
ment, financial aid, and many other services of the total 
college organization are recognized as important aspects of 
student personnel work. 
In the college in which this study was made there were 
a number of sources where personnel services were available. 
Counseling services were offer~d through the office of the 
dean of women, residence hall.a, the program of St.lid.o.nce and 
counseling within the various schools and colleges, and the 
all-university counseling service. Personnel services were 
also offered in the areas ot admissions, hee.lth, sonola.rships 
and. loans, student act.ivit.ies, placement and employment, and 
2 
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religious and marital counseling. Specialized services 
included the veterans center, the alumni association, the 
~ foreign student _advisory service, and the legal advisory 
service. 
These services were not coordinated to form a 
personnel program for the university. Each service or area 
of service was an organization unto itself.. The several 
counseling services in_no way had ~ny link between them, 
end if any cooperative ~elationships existed they were the 
result of some special agreement made between the services 
concerned; and not the result o£ an all-university perso~el 
p1.,ogram. This was also true for all other personnel services. 
The residence hall, one of the counseling centers, was 
the setting in which this study was made4 Ita staff, under 
the direction of the dean of women, included a director, 
an a.ssoeia.te director• .five counselors, and two office 
workers. 
A counselor was assigned. to each class 11 1ncl.u~ing one' 
for the graduate students>~~·· There was no d.efini te counseli~:1g 
program. Each counselor served the individual student in 
terms qf her needat as those needs arose .. 
In addition to counseling., tne counsel.or was partially 
responsible along tdth the associate director, for the 
social a.ct.1v1ties of her class-. Class organization throuf.3h 
class meetings also came under the direction of the coun-
selor. Counselors also nerformed the usual clerical tasks 
3 
related to the residence situation, including checking 
students in and out, giving out mail, and answering the 
switchboard• 
Service to the freshman class varied. somewhat from the 
usual 'l:)rooedures. The freshman class began its relation-
ship to the residence s1 tuat.ion through the a.cti v1 ties of 
Freshman Week. Following this period of orientation, the 
class continued its adjustment &nd'development throu()h 
freelunan class aot1v1t1es 1 college group meetin~s, class 
meetings~ dormitory activitiest and eoun$el1nz as it was 
needed and requested. 
In working with and observing the freshmen during the 
orientation week, it became evident to the counselor that 
-~ ~-- .: . 
the program solved only the superficial problema of these 
students, and f'or the most part those of an immediate na:ture. 
~ashman activities and oounsel.1ng were satisfactory in meet-
ing the prob1arna of some of these ninty ... two students • Thera 
were many hotofever • '\<rho l'tera not reached. Some or these~ 
when given additional help were able to resolve their 
problems and pro~ess in their adjustment to the new 
situation. 
It was imposoibl.e to give individual help to all those 
who needed it because or the size of the ~oup~ As a result, 
only some t.v1enty-r1 v-e ot the total group received individual 
direction. 
4 
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JUSTI~IOATION 
If all of thes.e freshman students are to develop into 
well 1nte~ated and 3oeially acceptable per~onalitieo, they 
must find satisfactory solutions to their problems. In 
the present program of service in the residence a1tuat1on, 
not all students find satisfactory solutions to their 
problems. some provision should be made to meet all of the 
needs of these students tn this college setting to aid 
their adjustment, and to Tac111tate the development and 
integration or their personalitiad. 
SCOPE 
This provision~: was made in the form or a planned 
program of activities for a selected group of ten freshman 
college women. A seco.nd group of ten students was chosen 
as a control group to provide a msann of better evaluating 
the planned program of activities. 
Two criteria were used in selecting the students in 
these groups. The first was the stable and sociable 
scores of the Thurstone Temperament Schedule, arrived at by 
administering the schedule to the entire claa~ or ninty-two 
fres~~ women. The second was previous inatanoea of need 
for help as evidenced by requests f'or counseling, or through 
referral by others who felt counseling was needed. These 
two groups were evenly balenced on the basis of these 
criteria-., 
5 
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Observ!=lt.iom:,,l a.nd case history recorda \"lere ~:ept on 
both sroups<. S.Xplanatory meetings it7ere held with dorm-
itory starr~ college guidance worlt:ars, and college in~truc""' 
tors who kept observational records. Evaluative meetings 
were held with these groupe for the purpose of discussing. 
student growth and plans for meeting individual needs. 
Case history material included a~ adaptation of those 
!I 
factors suggested by Kats and others .as essential in the 
life history or an individual. 
Counseling sessions were held.twice weekly with each 
individual in the expe~imental group, and a program of 
activities using the other sources within the university 
was planned to meet the student's needs, as revealed 
throu~h the counseling sessions. 
Fow counseling sessions were heM with each student 
in the control group for the purpose of securinG case 
history m~terial. 
'11h1a study was ca.I"Tied on. for an entire collef!;~----~~II!e~:t.er 
bec;1nning in January 1952, and. :cQncludine; in Z·1a.Y 1952. rhe 
Thtwatone Temperament Schedule was read~in1stered to both 
groups at the end of the_ study~ 
:RZOCEDURES 
·The lif'e history method. was uaed because it ,perrn1ts· 
qualitative t~ea.tment of date. 1n.the personal and emotional 
.i/~€rnest u. Tioso,· :Jarney Katz, !~ental Fyr,i:c::'W in Bcluco.tion .. 
r:~ona.ld Preas, Ne,., York, 1951, pp_. 190-199. 
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areas which cannot be treat$d adequate~y by statistical 
methods. Because the cause for succe-ss or fa.il~e tends 
to be a constellation rather t~~ a single isolated 
fe.otor9 · the life hist0l'7 8thod. lends itself more eftectively 
tQ the 41a.gnos1a or,;re:~ e4jus'btn$nt. than anY of* the othet' 
methods of research. . 
'l'h&rre <tter$ seve~ step$ in the procedv.r.e or selecting 
students for this st.'Ult74r from. the seo~a of the entire fl."'esh• 
man doPmi tory class on the ~Ete<m$ T:empe:rament Sohed.ule 
. <t'fere .located all s.tud.~ts ~ 11M $table temperament sawss · 
below t.ha 25th ~oentUe,: Th$ $students whose acores 
were .in tl:d~ gr~up w~e ca.l.led together :tor the purpose 
of explaining the study, sn<l tQ disce)V$r thos$ who were 
interested in part1o1J;)ating~ Twent:r-seven students we~ 
interested. and wil).ing to take part J.n . the study* 
The E:SCoref ..t>i" the~~- --:r, student.a we~ .. awanaed in 
a.soendil'lg nt.nnel"!cal _ql?der Qn the baa1a of the sta.blo 
seores# and f~om tham wera $$lf)ct,ed. the 20 lo\<test acores in 
the area of sociability.-.. Within ~h&se 20 oases, 18 \tere 
located that had given pxoav1e~us evidence of having had 
~oble~a. fha two other oases,~hioh had no ~evious 
1n41cations of need. fcrv help,. were chosen beoa.use of their 
1Gw soo:ree. The 20 cataes were ntatohed 1n ~s on a basis 
o.:t all over s:tmilarity 1n t~ seven temperament areas of the 
!.(Raymond H• t·1oQa.m.an1 A ~omna~1son of LoH ..... Achiev!ru? and . 
lfl:t5h•Aclliev-lnr;g Jli:f'ted. QhiM,l?en 1n ~~ho . ~bllC Sohoo1s, Unpp.h• 
:tished. l,22..sta~•s Thesis$ Boston University~ 195141 P• 35• 
7 
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schedule~ The pairs were assigned to an ex~rimental or 
control group by an odd even. design.a.tion<i 
Case history material was procured throu~h the Thurstone 
Temperament Schedule renults, personal history records 6 
individual conferences, student comments, and observations 
and records of dormitory staff 1 college guidance '·rol"kers, 
college instructors, and the freshman counselor. 
The planned program of activities for the experimental 
group was developed for each individual according to the 
needs reflected t!t.rough the counseling sessions a.nd were 
carried out through the use ot the various services within 
the university. Regul~ly plgnned meetings wer0 held for 
'the purpose of carrying,out the progrem of activities and. 
for evaluating the development. and progress of the s.tudent.-
At the conclusion of the study the Thurstone Tempe.ramant 
~?chedule was readministered to both groupsif, 
The results of the study ware interpreted in terms of 
~- individual progress for both groups, e.a well as a comparison 
between groups. 
To f'acilite:te a more adequate understanding of 'tb.e 
details of the proced11res and the mnterials in the ease 
studies, fact f~nding forms wer.e 'tn::.ilt .• 
8 
CHAPTER I:t 
REL.L\.TED RESEARCH 
Personnel Work 
A majo~ purpose of aduoa~ion today is the development of 
the personality of the individual- so he will make a satis-
factory adjustment to l1:f'e 8 and become a uaef'ul and effective !I 
member of society. 
In institutions of higher- learning this development 
comes about through the combined contributions of the many 
services "t«Ti thin the 1nst1 tution, plus the pro[)rrun of instruc-
tion. Both classroom and e~tra•classroom services are 
directed toward the goal~ the optimum realization or the 
. gj 
individual's capacities as a member of society. 
The extra~olassroom services in colleges and universities 
are refe:rrect to as student personnel services, and as a "N'i::ole 
make up wha.l;is lmown as the personnel wogram of' the 
institution. 
Student personnel work as it is lmown today had ita 
orisin in the first univers1~1ea, a.nd was evidenced by an 
!7Helen Q. Stewart, S~me. Social Aapeot.a ?f Residence He~l1s 
f'ox- Collerse v1omen. Profession~..J. and Teebnio&.l Preas, Ne't·T 
York,; 1942~ P• v 
Z,fEst.her Lloyd-Jone.all !~garet. R. Smith, A St.udent Perscmnel 
-F::>gr-;.:v.ri. for Hir~er ;IDiucntion, .M'cGra"t-Hill Book company 
·New York, 1.938.11' pp.;3-ll 
2/Gil.bert Wrenn.. ~P• c:tt4t pp.- II:t-V 
9 
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interest 1n the individual as a total functioninG being •.. 
i 
In 1870 t-Than the reliGious emphasis of colleges was 
domlnant ~ the concern was for the student. • s spiri 'tual }.if a~ -
his conduct out of the class:room, and other extra-inteJ.leotua.l y 
developments.. This total concern for the 1nd.1 viduo.l. is a 
basic ooncem of personnel work as it is known tod.ay. 
Certain cond.i t1ons 'td thin the structure of the educa-
tianal system were also the source of ms.ny personnel services. 
The elective system of higher education we.s such a fa.ct.or. It 
created a need for counseling assistance in choice of studies, 
assistance to student' a in a.oa.d.emic trouble t and rw a soien• 
t1fic study of the stUdent and the special~itudeg upon 
~rh1oh h1s academic choices shc)uld .be based.• President 
Charles Eliot. of Harvard did much to promote thia system, 
and contributed indirectly t.o the creation of many personnel. 
!U 
se-rv1ces. President. W1ll1s.m Rainey Ha:rper of Chicago, ga.ve 
fUrther impetus to this movement when he said at an address 
a.t Brown University 1n 18991 that only upon the basis of 
careful diagnosis of aptitudes and tnterests, could a 
student be Mequa.te~y guided 1n the selection of' his courses li· 
He went o~ ftU"ther to say that diagnosis should include a 
YGilbert Wrenn,' op, Oit., PP• 29-25· 
g/Helen Q. Stewru.~, op., oit~., PP-• 5*30* 
2,fG:llbel~t Wrenn, op .. _ cit., PP• 32,..36 
!/Ibid. ~ P• :;2. 
:10 
ecru&1d&ra.t1on of phyt.d.oal he:nlt,h. o~aQ~. 1ntelleotJ 
special era.pab111t1es, and tlw i!loe1al k'lidc of the ind.tvidual• $ 
nntt'lr'S• , The na.t~ or fthQ i$leii~t:lw syatem from 107e ort. 
torood tho consideration of' intavUJ.u$.1 difterMoe-a, ~ 
Luu~istnnoe to the at'Ud.w.rt-. 
Att.&nt1on to i.nd1V1dual differencH a.leo waa lri:ilfr 
l.a:ted by ~ w1t.b.1n too field ot psynholo§f oa.tt•lf' 8.lld 
a.. ~ey ~tan 1n tMir- work en a psyoholoc;y of ~o 
bebtit&vior, and tht& anal1&1$ ltd: 1ndi"lfid.ual ditterenoes. Along 
~th th(f) eft&Ot Of Thorncwt&tl$ F&iYMtJ.:p~ ,li!Olaa:Q~ pul,_ 
Uehed 1n 1903., drov"e hOu that tUl 1ons•r ·GOUld: 1nd1 rld-
\Ull.e bo \'r<eatod ttan m!1u,·se0 # ~. that. the m1nd. oould no 
10t18e~ b$ eduoatta! a~ &em tM l$~80Xh• · 
Also tlW pr$·acnaf!l of 'W"'4ten on thQ eamptu1 provo~ n 
' .· ~.1 
. jjJ.. 
't3'P$ of persomao1 ao~1ee not ~$de: on the nnlo CM!>US• 
Ob~lin• Oo11$8& wna wo'bab!f.y mw· of the f11'at 1nat1tu-t1·ons 
to provid~ pcraom0l $ervto•" 1n thil\ 9;ttta&o 
.Jt.'JM.e ~aormel. ~!~ a.re CJldE'¢l t~..an otoo:rc.., co~ 
sclin(j by .faeultJ merb&J.'l'St adv1Mr-s,atld deena ha.e be~n 1!1 
md.stenc& on an 1nfo~l basis nine$ th$ vary beFS!m!l'le o:r 
the tm1wrs1~~ !)rO~ Also~ ~eglstenng~ the ~ooess of 
recording and l!'e~~ aohc!;ut1C ,pro.~s, hsd ita 
cr!r'~ 1n the :first 'U:.M..v~Git.l" ~nm~ Int~l att.ent.1on 
bas long beM Btven to 181tudent 1'-.enltth- p:leoomont .. nnd. finanola 
:1:1 
aid. From the very beginning, colleges provided housine; 
I/ 
as a part of the educational progra.m .. 
Finally. sueh factors as la!'ger. and more hetet-ogeneous 
student body 11 empha.s1a on ae.Ilt.e.in ;phases of student life 
because of changed educational policies or concept of 
personality# development of ne\-ter tools and specialized 
procedures, and an increase in the complexity or social 
adjustment have all b~en ~nfluential tn taking the casual-
ness out of these services and has made them speeia11ze4 
. . _y 
functions • . 
These expanded perso!Ulel aerv1oes have gained tremen..., 
dously in the past t't-to or ~t:flxtee decades,. and l'Tith this 
grotmh there has been considerable overlapping and ocassional 
friction,. Some services ha.ve been duplicated,. and others 
ha:•J'e not been provided.., 
Student personnel wor;k 1n colleges and universities 
today l't..a.s not arrived at the point· where it has become an 
·~ inte~al part o:r the ed.uo~tione.l ~:rstem. In sotne communities 
·' 
1t has become a well int$$rated and adequately developed 
., 
part. of the educational P,rosram• In most, it is still in 
... 
the developme11tal stage. \In some :lt is onJ.y a. theor-etical 
OJ 
·plan for the futuro .. 
£ 
Personnel wo:ttk was o~igina.lly int.e:rpxveted. to include 
I j 
only counseling a.nd advis$-ng;o. Today •' ma.ny services in the 
. . . . . . .. · .• I. j)ilioyd:'-Jones arid Smith,. ~P• cit., pp* 34-:;8., 
) 
,g/Gilbe~t -rfrenn, op. cit.~ p., :;3 .. 
total. college orgeniz~tion ax-e recognized a.a important 
aspects of student personnel work; and tnclude service tn 
t.he areas of health, employment, financial a.id, counseling1 
student aot:l.v1t.1es, placement, orientation, and. admissions .. 
Every a.ttemptt is being made to ca.x'etull.y oo<>rdinate them so 
that each can c~ntr1bute effectively to the well being of 
tha etsud&nt · a!'..d. hi a social orientation. Deapi te 1 ts youth, 
student personnel. \'i'Ork is now aeoept.ed on a oomparabl.e 
basis t·tith instruction end administl?ation 1n the total 
!/ 
education of the individual.. 
The Effeot1 venesa of CouTuiH~ling 
The pa.uci ty of evidsnoe concerning the achievements of' 
co'tttlseling on t.he aol.lege level 1nakes i't virtually impossible 
to determine '\1i'..ioh of the many met.hods would be most sui ta.bl.e 
for any particular situation. Despite the rapid inorcaae in 
the amount of 11 tero:ture about counseling and the grea:h 
increase in the demands for counseling, the laok of evidence 
concerning accomplishment makes the deve'iopment of a proc;ra.m 
a process of estimation rather than one chosen amons those y 
procedures which have been tested and. found to be good. 
iJn. John Ratbney and Bert Roens, Counnol.inr; tho !ndividu.e..J. 
Student, ltTillia.m Sloa.nE) Association. N'OtT York, l9li-91 p .. 2. 
€{ Cr:,rl R .. Rogers! Q.ounoelinr; and. ~s:y:oho-p;b!{ra21:$ HoUGhton 
.t•:liftlin Oompa,ny, J3oston, 1942, Po 261. 
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!I According to Rogers, scientific progreso in·counseling 
can to.l:e pla.ce only as an adequate :research analysis ~ 
adequate data is made+ Up to the vresent time there has not' 
been adequate data. We lmow very little about the outcomes ' 
of" counoelin; students, especially on the college level. 
The reviow of the resea.rah on the effectiveness of 
ootmseling revGaled no studies a~ the college level, and 
only two outstanding "totorlts wr.ich contributed to the esta.b-
liar~ent of the value of ootmseling in the process of help-
ing the ind.i vidual. to a bett$i" adjustme-nt. 
. 6/ 
· Rogers has made an excellent contribution to the 
evahatiott of the co~seling proceea in his complete phono-
gre.phE)d reoord.inc; of the counsel.ine 1nt.erv1ews ca:rried. on 
' 
with one Herbert Bryan. This report included some 200 pages 
of' recorded intervia1'r data., 9J:ld. represents the most com!)let.e 
report the.t this t-rriter found in the review of the reser:trch .. 
Although the case me.teriul of Perbert Bryan does not 
indicate that all of his problems i·rere solved, there is 
enough evidence of the effeotiv~ness of the eounselinB 
process to ~Eke it a valuabl~ contribution toward establiah-
inz the fact that counseling did contribute to a better ad-
justment of this !ndividua.l. 
The second oontributi on to the :mowledgc of the ve.lue 
of counsalinr; was an exhaustive rese~ch which began as a 
study of "''ork1ne; conditions as they o.:rreoted 01.1tput in t.he 
I/Onrl :~ogor9 ~ o:,. · 'cit., pn. l-10• 
~ 1'1~..,_.. 0AI'I"O'•H!! 1\:;.. ~1 t. .,.n:.,., 2l\1..Jt.7":15 
14 
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l/ 
plants of the Weate~ Electric Company. It showed that the 
social aspect of an industrial plant had more importance to 
the individual than ita p,roduotive organization. It showed 
that satisfying adjustment in the social and emotional areas 
was more significant in industrial produation that adjust-
ment in wages ·and hout"s. One outste.-Tlding recommendation of 
this study 'ttas tha:l:t the establishment o:r a sui table counsel• 
ing program to assist WOJ;>ke:rs in solving their personal 
problems would .do motte tor industr:f.~l morale than any other 
type of adJustment procedure-. This is one of the few studies 
which has been. done in industry and elsewhere • which defin-
itely points to the ef:fectiveness ot counseling in the solu-
tion,of problems. 
Techniques ot Counseling 
Teats.,-.. In schools and ool.leges test.s are one of the 
techniques used 1n understanding the student. Tests as a 
part of the college counseling program provide a.s ob jeot1 ve \ 
and time-saving me'fihod of appraising the students • They pro-. \ 
\ 
vide a. basis for comparing a. student's :t'esults with a set of ) 
J./ 
standards. 
iJ? • . J. RoethUsberger and itt~ J-. Dickson, . ~rran~p;ement. and the 
Worker. Oaobr1dge, ~~asaohusetts: Harvard University Preas, 
l.939t P~ 
gjOl!fford E. Erickson, Practical Ha.ndboolr rt'or Sch.ool Coun-selors~' Ronald ::1?.1:-ess Company, New York, l.92J.91 PP• 15 ... 10. 
~ ~-- ----- -
The particular role they play depends upon the type of 
test used.. Personality tests measure the stud~nt*a rela• 
tiona to others, his feelings about himself 1 hi$ special 
charac~eristias, and his prob1ema and needs. Interest tests 
mea.surew•1nventory th• klrtds and strengths or the student's 
interests. Special ability tests locate or measure specific 
'J/ .: . 
aptitudes.-
This study used testing aa one of the techniques for 
prortding a. basis of comparison ot ·students. y 
The Thurstone Temperamen~ Schedule w~s used for the 
purpose of measuring sp$01a1 aspects of temperament. From., 
JJ 
the material in the manual. ·the schedule ola.i.ms t6 emphasize~· 
the stable traits which describe how normal well adjusted 
people differ from each other. Descriptions of the seven 
temperament areas dep1ot the oharaoteriat1cs typical of 
persons possessing a. high degree of the. temperament. Tem• 
i' 
pora.ment areas included a.et1ve,. vigorous, impulsive, dom ... 
tnant, stable, sociable, and reflective. 
The schedule is composed of 140 items arranged 1n a 
stepw-down bookJ.et, This booklet can be used w1 th either a 
eelf-acor1ng answer pad OJ? a. machine scored answer sheet. 
1/Cl.!fford E. Erickson, op. o1t~6 .p. 12.-
YL• ·L. , Thurstone, .Exmnm~n .. }I~,;nuo,J., for the. Tbl.1I!S:f:eong ,Tcmn~~o.­
ment Schedule, Science Hasee.roh Aesoaie.tes, Chioaso, 1950, 
pp .. 1-lJ... ' 
2/L• L .. Tb:u.rstone, op. cit. o P• 1~ 
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The selt-seortng answer pad records only the correct answers 
and maltee . scoring an· easy proceasij Both forma of the answer 
pad have printed on them adult and. boy at1..d. girl prof~lea .• 
The schedule is self-administered and. may be given in e. 
group or :tndi viduaJ.ly • Th& questione are answered. by mark.:.. 
i:ng the a.ll})ropriate answer with an ,.x'* 1n the boxes to the 
right of the answer pad. There ere three types of' answers 
Scoring 1s eomp~i vely easy since t:t'l.s answers are e.uto 
ma.t.ically recordsd. on tha gt>id pa.ge of' the a.nswer.pad, and. 
are arranged eo that. ans'W$rs per'bta.in1ng to each of the ·seven 
areas of temperament are grouped ;3eparately.~ 
Profiles are ~d. 1n terms ot percentile norms as-
signed to raw soor-es for ea.ch.a.ree. o~·temperament.-
1 
The only source of informa:tion available about the 
value or this instrument as wel.l as the est.ablishmemt of 
reliability- is the mater1al·present.ed by.tha a.uthor.in the 
schedule manual. !I 
. The author !'lepol"'ts that the scheciule is valuable 1n 
help1115 to see an·objeativa pattern of traits# which ~ turn 
oan be used to predie t behe.vior in soaie.l, personal. or· · 
academic situations • 
. The schedule.auggasts tllS standard of. designating a. 
score as . highs when above the 75t.h percentile. and as l.ow, 
wheR beilow the 25th :PercenttJ.e. 
:17 
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The author reports that the schedule wa.s developed 
through an analysis of' all a:vailEbl.e schedules, e..nd a survey· 
of interest and personality questionnai~as and literature· on 
. personality measurement., ~his resea.r.ab resulted in an accu-
mulatian or several thousand items. From these, 320 items 
were chosen, and· ad.minierteret!l· to 198 ad:ul.ts. From· an 
analysis of the answers of this selected group. the present 
schedule waa drawn up• 
g) 
The manual reports th&t fi»equ~nay distribution soo~es 
and percentile ranks were developed from 694 freshmen men 
and 161 freshmen l'Tomen at the Un.iversit.y of Illinois, o.n.a. 
for 419 high sahool boys and 504 high school· girls* 
Norma ware developed for 540 tnaie and 496 f'eme.l.e office 
trorkers. Adult nol"llW based. on tl:le com'binGd acorea of' col"" 
lege and offioe workers we~ developed f'or 1234 males al'ld 
657 females. These norms were the basis for the adult pro"i'!! 
. 
file on the answer pad,. 
~ . . 1 The manual· ind.1oe.tes that reliabil. ties ba.ve been com-
puted tor the seven ~$as of temperament by the split-half 
method for men, women. boys., and girls. Odd-even correlations 
were computed. e.nd reliabilitiea were estimated by the 
Spearm&~~Brown correction formula. 
The test-retest method of reliability l1aS used on 81 
il~~d., p, 3 .· 
.$/Ibid .. , P• 8 
2/tb1S!··· p .. 9 
:18 
.. 
execut.i ve males at· Jea.r~ RfJebuck anC. Oompa.ny nnd ~-1a.a f'ound 
to be hiG1/ than the aplit.-hs.lf me'thod for m~n, wo:rnen.:t boys, 
e..nd e;1rls. · · . 
· Tetachoric and produot~moment correlations we~e made 
between the scores of the Th"l.lrstone. Temperament~ Schedule 
end other personality and inte~est testa, b~t were not 
1nterpretod.~ 
The author reports that comparison of schedule scores 
\'11th performa...11ae rat111~s of male a.nd female office t-rorkers 
u ?J 
failed to discriminate· between good and poor office worl::ers. 
Obaerva.t1on.- Observa:t.ion varies f:t'om the oa.s'Qal auper• 
ficia.l form displayed. by t.he d!sin:terested teacher , in a large 
classroom, to tho hi~~ aciant1fio form found in the t~tned 
psychologists records. 
Observation may be recorded,. or may become a. pe-rt of the 
storehouse of the counselorts knowledee, and used ao a ~et-
!±1 
erence from whioh is blJilt en impression or t.he student. 
Recorded observation is ua~ly ~eterrea to as an anecdotal 
reoord.. An anecdote is a. record of an expei'ience 1n the l.1fe 
of an individual-. Ar.teod.~~s may be a ll!ere description of e. 
!,/ih1d., P• 10-. 
~id., P• 11,. 
.lfRuth :3tra.ng, Qounselin:s. TeoJ:m!cs i11 COller;e end i3econd.ar! 
Se.hgol, Ha:rapezt and Brothers. !l!et-1 Yorlt, l9lf.9. p. 37• 
j 
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behavior 1nc1dent1 or an interpretation of the recorded 
incident, or include recommendations along with deae~1~1on1 !/ 
or may be. a running mixture of' obse!'Va.tion a.nd oonunent. 
Observation may be earried out sciantitically and be 
restx-ioted. to certain kinds of beh&vio~ •. · o~ may be undirected 
gj 
and general 1n approach. 
The quality of obserTation is direc~ly influenced by 
the skill and. personality of the observer., To be most ei'fec""' 
t1ve6 the observer should be well trained as well as having 
a background of knot-rledge which will enable an interpretation 
and understanding Gf incidents observed; The personality 
of the observer shou~d be auch t~t it creates a feel~ of 
.·. .. y . 
friendly warmth end sincerity • 
Good observations are characterized by objectivity. 
exactness, spec1f1o1ty, and oonciseneas. 
Observation enables the counselor to d1ff'erent1a.te be.,.. 
tween habitual beha~ioral symp~oms and the occasional oocur-
enoea ot tarell ad. jus ted indi vidua.ls. 
Observation contributes a great dea.l to the understand-
ing of the student 1n all areas of his college life • Obser ... 
va.tion sho:lll,d be a. .pa,xtt of t.h(3 i,;ota.l evatua.tive procesa and 
. 
not the only tool of approach in understa.nding the individual . 
j)I;, L. ···Jarvie, Q.uMJ,tative Stud;y. of BtW-r~.v'=or Reoort"hl ip. 
Off1o1.o.1 nepqrt of . the A.ruer!qe:n J!:duoe.t1onal Renec~.ch As so ... 
oic:tio:p., Uashincton, D. c., Amer!can Rosenrch Asooo1o.tion, 
19,9, PP• l06 .... 1J.l. 
~b1~., P• 108. 
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'Intervield.M• -· In college oounael:tng the most commonly 
employed, technique is the interview. It is essentially a 
ta.oa to face relationship in which the counselee 1a helped 
!I 
to develop insight. 
Interviews vary from short oonvers~tions to a lo~~ u .. "0 
series of psychothera.pe\1t1o sessions~ 
Interviews are used by ~ofesaional workers in many 
fields a.s law 1 social work, industry# psy0hology, and 
ed.uoa.tion. 
Interviews are sometimes ola.se1fied as to their emphasis 
a.s vocational intervie"W"s, marriage counseling interv'iews, 
educational guidance interviews, or health counseling inter-
views. This ola.saitioation 1~ a. somen11hat artificial ··approach 
because Qll'U" kind of int.erview involves related aspects (:)f the 
e:7 21 ' 
persons life. 
The methOds of interviewing va~ies according to the pur-
pose of the interview, and the philosophy of the eounselo~~ 
Interviews are e1 ther direct ~n n.a.ture, or a.re indirect 1 and 
parmi t the oounse1e~ t9 dt1>tel'*zn1ne the content of the inter .... 
The direct method of intervieWing is based on the theory 
tha.t no ind.i vidual es:n overeonte his own bias in viewing him-
self_. and tor tbis reason a . counselor can see a client more 
.J:./Cliff'ord E. Eric'k!.ilon1 O:&?• cit.,., PP• 49-52. 
~th Strang, OR• cit.# PP• 100"~02 • 
.2/.Ibid~ ~ pp. 102-106 • 
. ' 
2:1 
effect! vely than the· ·client can see himself • This method of 
interviewing· place a {!reat importance.' on the uae of recorda 
and an .intimate knowledge o·r the ind.i vidual,. It tends to 
feel that because a: counselor sees. the client more objec-
t! vely than the client s~a 1'-~mself t that the oounsel.or has 
more ability than the client to pred~ct possible outcomes. 
The method· or interviewtng places heavy stress on the ·skill 
or jUdgement maJd.n$ on ·the :part of th-..e counselor •. · It also 
streBses the importance of tlle client leal"llin(" ho"r to make 11 .. -o 
choices.. · 
The direct method of 'intervieWing is chiefly oo:hoernau 
liith getting int.o the problem setting a:t;t1tud.e, or getting 
out ofl the emot.iona.l. a;nd. into the intell.ectuai ~EIJ'!S of y 
refe:renoe. 
In d.ireot contrast to this concern, the nondirective 
interview's chief concern is for the emotional a.apeots of ·· 
the sj.tua.tion.- Its baste theory is the.t within every 1n.... · 
d1Vidual are great forces that make it ·possible for most 
individuals to adjust. to 1:,he1~ environment_-. .And.. ful:'ther, by 
creating a permissive and unde~standing atmosphere the client 
Will be able to dO hiS O'Wn eXploring, and in due time 1 S.dVanoe 
a.t his own rate to his own. soluti:on of the problemw. The non-
ycitfford E. Erick a on, on• cif,..,, PP• 51-54~ 
. \ 
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direct intel"vie1.Yi%'lf; net.hod places grea-ter st.reoo on the 
indiv1dual*s immediate situation ~ather than on his past; 
and believes that eff'eoti ve eounnel.ing can be dono thour;ll 
t.here is little or nothing in the <tt~ay or records. It further 
develops this belief t by pointing out that throu-Gh the use 
of records a false i~ession of the individuals may bo 
formed and tlmreby invalidate the whole interviewing 
1J 
situation-. 
A discussion of :the methods of 1ntervieti'in5 \rould, not b~ 
oo~ete unless it included eome comment on the so called 
eclectio method. This method embodies a com,1nation of the 
ooncGpts o£ both the direct. and. nond.1rect methods of inter-
viewing+; Tha ossenco of tl'..is method lies 1n t.he fact that 
no one met.hod. is serViceable or suitable 1n all si tua:tions' 
and as the occasion dictates the beat method for it is used. 
l'~'or example, in insto.no~s or lo:tl intelligence,. ext:raemea 1n 
age. and ~eat emotional stress. the nond1rect method of 
1nt.er'";fietl1ng is ineffective. These instances vtould ca11 for 
the direct method of approach,. and. the ooun~elor vrho believed 
in the eclectic tlethod or 1nterv1ewin~ would use it. This 
same counselor trho used the direct approach 1n these in ... 
stances, would find that the notldireet method was most efff:lc .... 
t1VJie in 1nste.nce.s of emot1~na.l disturbance where release from 
tension O.."'ld preosure tl'!..roue;h utalldng it out" is sought~ 
and ,.rould use it. It is probable that most hic;h school and 
collefSe oo'l.mselo:.t>a ere eclect1o in their methods of inter• 
· ·· ~1 t. nn. 1 ~a-1 t:t7 ... 
-
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Jd 
viewing•· 
InterViewing~ regardless of thQ ~ethod used should be a 
. ! ' ' 
part of a. warm., friendly atmosph$re ~, and should be a. rerte.tion .. 
ship of mutual respect .•. 
Intervio\dng nhopld be directed by a. purpose ex'l.'ressed 
by the atudent·in bin need foP a better solution to his 
p!'>oblema. 
The interview should be structured eo thnt the atudent 
knows the limits and 1ncl.usionn of' the nrooedures and is 
- gj 
adequately informed. as to tw par-t he Will play. 
!nterviews"should be a part of ~he total assessment and 
underst.e.nd.1ng of the 1nd.1 vidual$ art..d. should be oo.retu:Lly and 
skillfull.y conduoted. to ins~ the best I'esulto. Interviews 
are one of' tr..e most useful t.eohniq:tWs 1n approaching en a.p-, 
'?"Meoia:t.ion and understo.ndin~? of the student,.. 
.t-· ll 0 
.ne,.cgrd,s.- Bristow has sa.id tbat kno,d.ng .the student is 
one ,or tho first rear;onsi'Pil1tie$, of the collage# and if ool ... 
lec;es 1-rould spend. mora tim~ i:n "learning pupils •t t there 
'tfOuld. be fewer f~ilwos., l$Ss ;•..m.ste, GJ'i..d. better learning~ 
Recorda prov1d.~ the coll:f:lSe oo1.m.sel,~ uit.h an essontial 
!/1~Jloda oi .. ne" 'a<l~i':fiol:ll1f\ . S,;tl 'tl1~ Rc.ai;1,0,l'lCO. Hqll~, 13ur'aau .of 
PUblicet:lons·'.fenchers College~ Columbia University, New Yorlt, 
1950., PP• 7~8.., . . 
g/.Ibid • , PP• 09-90 • 
3/fliJ.liam !I,.. 13r1t:rtow, (IJ:b.airma:n} r•Bchool Record Forms of the 
National Association of Secondary School Principals" 1 ' 
Na:t.ionc.l Aanooiat.ioll o'J: 3ccondn.r~-r3chool Pl•incinals Bu11c::t2~~~ 
.xJCC, PP• 39-49~ . 
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tool in u.nderstandinr; otttdanta.. Throuc;h theM c. lons term 
viG\·1 Of the StUdent 1 9 ~Olfth;t wsiC?-lly # !!10l'ltO,lly 1 Cr.lOtion• 
a.lly, and nocie.lly,in obtained. 
To be vt'l.lt.la.ble, recorda should be nea.ti up-to...a.o.te 1 
easily interpreted. and. J?eprod.uced., a:nd convenient to fil.e. 
The most effective cumula.tiv-a record contains intorM-
tio:n in the ru.~ea.s of per:;onal data_. hotne ba.ck~ound, acho-
la.sti() a.ohievement, employment~ vocational and eduon.tional 
objoctiv~ a."'!ecdotal records, aot1vit1ea and 111tet>ests, and jJ ' 
fol1ow up~ · 
' 2/ The Ameriorun Oounc11 on Education has rrk~e an excellent 
contribution to the development of the cumulative record, 
e.nd. '\'taz responsi'blo for developinc t.,.w record. forms 1·:r..ich 
ha.vo been landnt11"lts 1n this pa:rt.ieula.r area. r,rany une:rul 
adaptations of these original f~rrns have been r...o.de by speci-
fic collegoa to accommodate their particulo~ needs~ 
!!/ 
Tiegs and Katz ha.V'e contributed t.o tho litaro.t'U'.t"c in 
rec;a.rd t;o kinds of records~ in their ttork on the life :P..istory 
form.; '.rho form anrse;ested. by them included. infol""me.t1on on 
1J:z:lllio.m H. Di .. trrtot-.r, elk: cit., P• 42w 
~..oda Orme, p:g.· ca,t.; PP• 55-58 • 
.2/Amel."':!.Cru:?. Cou.noil 011. :Edl~.ct'!.tion:5, ::1:mua1 for .th0 A:,:e;C'icM 
oa~mcil on mgucat1on Cumulative Reao~ Folders for Zchools 
lind Oollor1cs, '.ia.rJ!linc;ton; D,.C'., J An1er:i.coJ.1 Council on Ii:ch~cc.t.ion, 
194·7 4 P• 28. 
!!/~nest Txerss and Da..'l"!ley Ka.t.Z~, OJ2. cit • ., PP~ 189-195·· 
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idcnt!:rication d.tt'ta, d~.te. conoel'n!ng tho behP.vior dif'f'iettlty• 
data. on. preViOUS dt.tompts t.o c;1ia.$110SO ~nd. olimine.tc tho d:lf~ 
fiaulty., hettlt.h data., develo~onte~ ltl.story .do-to.; social his-
tory- d.c:tc.) cuu.co..tione.l bintory dnte.~ fcwd.ly hintory dato_~ 
intra-..fa.I:lily hir.rt.Or""J data, pernona.l :b..1stor.v ds,ta.tl and Gtloe-
tional ~~story data. 
Records in colleges~ l:\J.'l.d ea]:')acie.lly in the reoidanoe 
situe.tion, nl1..ould. be in keeping w1 th the apecifie needs ot 
the person usin.r; them. They should oontri bute to a. better 
'tmd.orstf:'.ndil'l..g or the ind.i v1dua.l both in terms of t.he ~o-
sent$ as "Tell as t.he futu:ra. 
T!J,o, I,ifo H:lptory"'-'"" The lite l"..istol"'Y mothod invoJ.V:ee a. 
colJ'li}rohsna1 v~ et.udy of the ind.i "lidua.l inclu.dins his pe.at. 
oxpor!ences, fn.rnilj" bac!~ound., envirollr:lenta.l oond1 t.ions, 
and otl:1er facts that r:l~y have been a1f3llif1ca.nt. in i!'!..fluenc1~ 
his paraonsJ.ity development• :Cnforme;t.1,on is t;l\therod from 
indi viduo.la other t.htn:. t.he · oub jcet himself,· includil'lg 
r ·-. 
· po.rcnts, ·rela.t1v<7s· nt1Cl: fbi•end.s.? tc.mil;r pl'l...ynicie.:n~· tell.che~st 
sooial '·Tol.~kera, sehoo~ reeot'd.s., a_.Tld cht.'!Z'ch t::.nd. court records. 
11. 
noll..c"trd hs.e mad..o Jll'l :.,t)uts,t,::.nd:lne; contribut.ion to the 
111'~ history mthod .i;:l . hi a development of oeven cri tsria. 
~rh1ch rne..l.te the teelm1que scien:t.ific. These criteria. are so 
comprehensive ~.nd ~;o extonoiv.e in scope tr ..a:t fa'YT histories 
. ' 
moasUl ... G up t.o these requirements, and few individuals possess 
!/•:ro:t-.n Dollc.rc1,· Cri"(:.eria :ror. 'the Lite ·~Jisto~:rl;g t'Ji"~.h l\.nclye.io 
of Six . Not!l.ble Docum6:n:ts • Yale Uni vers1 ty I¥eso, l:Jou Ho.ven., 
1935, P• 288,., 
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the aldll to obtain ena ~epare material fo~ the life history 
1n keepinG ~d. th these e:ri t01:1ia:. 
The decree to Hhich e life history is complete deter.,. 
mines ho"Evt.effeot1ve a study oan be mad.& of' en 1nd1v1duel, 
and l·rhether the study takes on the status of the life h:tstory 
or the mo~e complete form of the caso study. 
Tho life history does not. lend 1 tself to ste.nda.rdizo.t1on, 
nor can it be provoked by a series of' quest'ions. The best 
approach 1s one trhich pe:rmits spontaneity, and the interviet-T 
is probably the 'best. method. fo!" this pt.U;"pose~ 
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Olf.U!:mt III 
PllOCEDUftEB 
~o detemine haw the usual cou:nael1~ aen1ces of the 
Jlesidenee hall ~culd b.e:tp eellege fl*eEJblne.n w~n Who had 
.. 
p.x-oblenw :~ it was first aeoc::uiJSQry to disoove~ those who wexae 
in need ot help: 
!I ..:t-Jr-.4< fhe fb:u~stone fempe:~.-anwnt Schedule was s~atere4 
tor! this pul'poa:s to 92 donitOJJ7. :hteslnnan wo:me:n on Janum;ay 
.. 
21., l95t. Whe J?esults we~e compiled Sl'll'i analysed fo:p the 
puxapose ot selecth1s those Who were in need of help~ 
~e fi.Pst proced~e i.nelued selecting those students 
whose seoJtes fell below the 25th pex-eentil.e in the Sl'e$ or 
.,. 
stabilit,-. At this point., the students whose scOPes were in 
this g~oupwePe call$4 togethe~ tov the pu~pose or &xplaining 
.... 
the stud7., and to discov~ tb.osEJ Who we;,e inttWested in 
pal'ticipating.. Two students felt it woul4 not be possible 
to do so beeause thc.v,- went home e'Vetta' wsek""'E!nd ~. Twenty '!WSeven 
students w~e intexaested and willing te ta'ke pmrir in the stud,-. 
!h$ scol'es of these 27 students wee aX'~.ansed in ascend ... 
... 
ins numerical ~d~ Qn th$ basis or the stable sco~es~ and 
fXtom them wex-e selected the to lcwest soOFErS in the Sl'ea of 
sociability. hOl'lt these 20 cases WePe loeateti 18 eases ef' 
... ... 
ilfl:!"'"'%·:-· ~-.... ~L-~·-:fh~-··-1W-s~t:-o-n-e-, --=-';Rba ';r;tm»:stope ~emnwsment .. §cbedul.f!c~ 
Scieue Jese~Ch A&uloeiates, Chicago$. 1951.,. PP• l""S" 
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students who had given previoua ind.iot!:tions of he.vine; had 
problems. Two of" the 20 cases ~rero chosen because of thcd.r 
lol't scores 1n both these areo.s of t.ompet'a~nt ~ The 20 
oases were m8.tehed in :Pairs on M aU-over basis of simi• 
l.arit.y in th& seven a.l"el;ts~;ot te~pe:rament. The pairs were 
assigned to a.n experimental. Or cont-rol group by an od.d ... even 
designation. 
The distribution by collegas inolud.ed 9 students 1n 
the college ot Liberal Arts. ' in the Sohoo1 of :Education, 
\-
l 1l:1 t.he school of Nursing, 5 in t.he Oollega ot ~neral 
Fduoa.ticri:l, e.nd. 2 in the Oollege of Praotica.l .AX:.ts C\lild. 
Letters~ 
Following the final sel.eetion of the stv.dents 1n this 
study,. thia group was eal.lad. together for the purpose of 
securing from each stud.ent h$r- ~o~ of study and th$ 
names of the 1natruQtws she htei1 1n each class. J?x>om this 
information wa.s compiled a. list ot the various instructors 
within each college, along with the names of the studen:t.s 
they had. who W'are a. p~ of the study • 
Colleges were then contacted t~..rough the deans for the 
purpose o:t making ~ansements to meet tfith the inst:ruetors 
involved. Separate group or indiVidual conferences were 
held with the instruct~s in ea.cb or the five colleges. At 
these oonferenc$S the p~p(!)se of the study was exple.ined.• 
and the instructors were a.aked.·'~o "Contribute their J:tnowled.ge 
of the student by observing them in their olaases. 
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To aid them in theia' obs~vation, a g~owth indicator 
'!/ if 
record and en anecdotal ent~ sheet wexae · given to each in ... 
st:rraetor f'oxa eve%7 student. he wes to obsevve. The growth 
indicate~ »eeud wes · en adap:tatioifot · ou fe'\;Uld. 1n .l, ~d'MG:k 
.. g,n tb@ .. ;.il!IQ.go;ba;b.l§t!f~!J.Qg !{QU.Df!l·,q The ·:t--G>cord wes cempoa$4 
. . ... - ' . 
of five a1Jeae er ·ad.justme».t with sn41visions 1n eaela ~a. 
· .&pace was. ptte:V:1ded at the right Qf ~he items to enter: the 
dates of obs~e.d beh&v.ba... fhe ent:py . sheet Jl~Gvided f.l means 
' 
.toxa Wl'itblg ane1jt$s t~ th<i~·l-6JeftP4ed b$bav1w ·inci\\ents, 
/A technique shpa-t Wtas tle'Q'$ltlJt&4 to· sene a~ an additional 
. s~oe o~Jtafe~noe for tllii.t !Jts:tPuetePs .• A s$11ple set of' 
anecdotes was ievelOJ$4 ud given tt each :inst:ruct• as a 
... 
guide fe WP1tiq ani!cdot"" and as a ·nss&ation · f'&lJ the 
kinds ef. b$ha.ftoll' tbat 1!1ight be ebs~eet in the olass:poem·. 
Jlult:i.q thes.e contePe~es 1 t was explAinedl that s.rry i'OJ2$ 
of obS.•vatten. that the instJ~uct•x- teun<S. mfil:tte e.pplie·a'ble tQ 
-r 
his -sit'llati&ll than the· •tbod dE!Is't~ibed would 'be ~e-aid-ble, 
and a.lso .e:rJ.f f.o~ ~f obs•we.t1on JlefJOJtt o'bhet' .. th&a the pGWth 
indicato~ !'ecomi sheet wouJ.a. 'be acceptabl6ht 
Vsee Appendix :a'" 
-i/See ~~n41x •·~ 
... 
l/Lsw:t'E1lne~ ~e Ja;11v:ie atld MsP\r. ml~sen1 A ~flndboQl.'£ .!2~1 ... ~bil · . · Ap,acgot@l.~ltrav~ott J'Q'QJ'MJ., tTnivex-sity o:r Ohicago P~eaE:}A J.949., 
u~ 1-,5~ .· · · · · 
• V:$ee )\ppendl.x a"' 
rtS: · a- z=- ---
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A letter 1·tas componed to?:l thoaE,l 1nstructorn 1-rho could 
not be reached t.r..roue;h the me~t111$a,· explaining the study and 
a.n1~1ng the1~ cooperation.. This let-tel":t along with the obee~­
vational material,. was sent to the a.bs$11t instruoto!'s through 
the dearie o:f ~he various eel.J.eges or throUgh other 1nte~eated 
1nstruoto:ve .. 
Arran~mants weve mad~ to eeewe from the instructors 
some f~ttl ot obsettva.tion l'tithin a ·menths time from the!~ 
-· ~oup meetings• or ind!Vidus.l ¢ontez.enoes •. 
!ri. all1 68 inst~ct&'s ~ere eonta.ot.ad.. The di v~ s1cn 
we .. a aa follows: . School of Nursing S,· Call.ege of Liberal 
·Arts 32, College of Practical Arts and Letters 9., School 
o:f Education 1, 8lld. Gen®rnl College 15.., 
W1 thin the do:rmi 'tory- s1 tuat1on a schedule of cont&r• 
enoes was set up for each girl 1n both the experimental and 
control groups,j! 
Four conferences were held· mth each girl in the con-
trol. group. 'lwo per week~ for · t't.iQ oonottrrent '\oreeks • · During 
these oonfel?enoea.~~ l1fe h1sto17 material. was collected 
a.ooo~ to a tol'nt developed from an adaptation of the lite 
. v . . ~. history form of Tiegs and Ka.t~h l'n allo <i-2 sessions were 
held t11th the control' ~oup to s~.o\W$· life history material. 
' suppl:ementary information. was acquired tJ:l.rough the Residence 
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Ootmaeling Data ~.Sheet completed by every- fx'eshman upon en-
trance to the dorm1 tory,. and from the oumu1a:t1 ve records of 
these s~udents in their coUe.ge $Uida.nca offi~s~ 
F.a.oh student 111 the eXperimental group met twice weekl.y~ · 
from January 23, 1952 through May :;, 195a~ The first oon-
fer$nees were used f<r securing 11f'e'h1$to!7 data. FolloWing 
~e colleotion of t~ life hi~to~y data, a plan of activities 
was developed for each student according to he~ particular 
needs• These activities wer$ basad on t~ interpretation of 
the life, history da.t$, a.lm;.g with t~ expressed needs of the 
stUdent during th$ interview sessions. As students progressed 
in thei:r planned s.a-t1 vi ties.... they d.iseuased. the outcomes ot 
these aotivit.1es·1 and l1l8.de adjustments ill their- procedures 
a..s the need indicated..., Maey ser-vices within the tUl1 ve:r-si ty 
were used in t1'.e.Pl8Jmed. proewam of a.ct1v1t.ies. 
The dorm1 t-ory st.d'f' ~l;>sewed bo'&h ttw students in the 
oonwol and ex:parime,ntal groups. and. contributed thei:r know-
ledge a.a tc;» adjust1llent in the dorm1 tory, using the ~ame 
prooedtWe as followed ~Y tbe OQllege inatruotors.. In t"Q.:t, 8 
stafr members eontributetl obse.:Mra:ti~ a.b~ut these students, •. 
Within a. month from the ftl'st truiletings with college . 
instructors and dormi~ory statr,. obseravati0na W$re aeeured 
:tor both grciupa,.; These obseM'$.tions 'tf~zte, for t.h.e most part.; 
SUl!llll8IX'y sta.tecmants ae to the students adjustment as seen by 
the instruatars and dQrlllttory stia£1.".~ Most qf t~se observa-
i/seo Appendix B~,' 
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tiona were secured through individual visits to the 1nstrue~ 
~ors $nd dormitory staff, and many dictated their evaluation 
of the student during the conference~ During 'these confer-
·' 
ences, suggestions w~~a giVen a.s to the needs of the students 
in the experimental . SzaoUP# and eonmtents were made by the 
instructors and d.ormi tory ata.t:r a.a t.o the students needs in 
the classroom and residence luill. 
Of ·the 68 instm1ctors Who pa.r'tic1pa.ted as obaerovere,. GO 
made ·an oral or wri tteri. report e.s to thei.I' preliminary obser-
vations of the students 1n the stud.y * 
All 8 dormito~y staff gave oral evaluations of the 
students t-hey observed in the ~sidenoe si t.uation., 
About t.l:lr&e weelrs previous to the conclusion o:r the 
mtud.y t observations by ·the 1nst~otors and dorm1 tory staff 
were again secured either throu.gh a. personal. visit or wwe 
' 
:tteceiwd through t.he mail. Most of the obaerva.t.ions t...rere 
1'1%*1 tten and in the ·form of summary- a.ta.tement.s. In all., 
obs$rvat1ons were received from 59 instructors and 8 dorm~ 
1 tory- -staff., 
on May 3 t 1952# . The fhut-atone fempezoament Sehedule ~ms 
readmimstered to the 20 students in this study• The sched-
u:L63 were scored and ])e;I!'Canttle ranks were determined for each 
area. of tempa~ent_.. Oll)mpariaons were made between the pre• 
test and retest scores with1n ea.oh group and bet,.reen groups. 
· At the conclusion of ·the oollee;e semester, ea.ch students 
second semester e;rtad.es ~tore se:cu:red. from tho college records .. 
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· A comparison was made be'tween the, f'irat and second semester 
grades w1 thin eaoh group, and between groups. 
Life histo~1ea were written for ,aU students and the 
Pattern foll.owed was simi~ 1n · outline to the life historv ' '!/ . . lj] 
:form aet. up by Tiegs and. Katz« 
I7~eot v:~ Tie>ss~ t1:nd Barney Katz, OP.t 91~~; PPa: 193--1991Ji\ 
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\ \ \ I CHAPTER LV 
CASE HISTOHIE:3 OF THE E.XIf!!iR!l11F..NTAL GROUP 
! 
j 
The case histories in this chapter and the one folw 
:towing demcms:h~~te the difference between the students who 
~eoeived courise11ng and direction and those who were not 
given help with their problems. 
The experimental cases are presented below and have 
been assigned initials that correspond to the listing of 
case a in Table I • Appendix A,. 
Introduction.- H. K., an attractive, well r-~oomad 
negro girl.of average height and weight# :first came to 
the attention of the counselor wh~n she became mildly ill 
with the grippe. Her greatest concern wa.s not for her 
health, but for the school work she,would miss in her 
absence from class~ 
Faw.ily ,Bacl.cp-,roun£1:.- She' wa.s enrolled as a freshman in 
the Pre ... !·:edioal Course of a Liberal Arts College in New 
En.gla.nd.. :Jhe came to college from a small Southern city 
where she was the youngest child of a negro minister's 
family of eiGht children. In addition to his ministerial 
duties, her rather owned a store and was a boiler fireman 
at a looal briclt concern. He dominated the horne with his 
rel1e;ious influence to such an extent that his children,. and 
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especially H. K., loolted upon him with awe'!: 
Her mother. a business college graduate, taught home 
economics in the local night school~ and was well respected 
and lilted in the community and by her family. n. K. was 
closely attached to. a~d dependent upon her mother. 
Both of her parents were in good health and had no 
history of previous illness or disability. 
Of n~ K. 's six older ~·there and one older sister1 only 
' 
three completed Mgh school,. and Of these, two \'Tent on to 
further education. Her b~~her 19, enlisted in the army 
when she was a. senior in high school., and left h~ the only· 
child at home with her pare~ts~ As a c~~ld he had a history 
of extreme reticence, stammering, and reluctance in talking. 
He and H. K. were very companionable, and were in the same 
classes together throughout their elementary and secondary 
schooling. H. K.*s five othe~ brothers and sister ha.d no 
positive previous health reoords 1 and except £or the oldest 
brother who was a ~isab1ed war veteran, were in excellent 
health .• 
I-I.K. t s Hee.lth eng Physical ,Condition.-.... As a child, 
H. K'. had no unusual or prolonged illnesses. She had 
numerous complaints as headaches, sinus trou~le, allergies, 
and indigestion. When she was quite young she fell on a 
carpenter's saw and sustained a severe laceration of the 
chest. She had a history of chronic appendix with no 
developments, and gro\-7ths on her eyelids which were removed( 
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when she was a sophomore in high school., She \·Tore glasses 
from the time she was seven, ~d always complained of eye~ 
strain- Up to the time H~K- entered high school she had a 
history of nailbiting, thumb sucking. stammering, and 
extreme reticence a.ndreluctance in talking. 
H;K. 's Defen~e I·:eohanisms .. -- 3he had difficulty in 
adjusting to new situations and l<TOUld often wi thd.ra.w when 
conf'ronted with new people or circumstances. 1,~ost of her 
childhood and a large part of her high school youth was spent 
by herself or in the company of her youngest brother. She 
especially avoided her only sister who was fifteen years 
older thSn she, because she felt her sister disliked her 
and favored her brother• 
Elements..ry )3ehool . Filueatiop.;;.- She attended the local 
elementary school where her academic record was satisfactory, 
but trhere her attendance was noticeably irregular, and her 
participation in s.ohool activities was obviously lacking., 
3he did not take an active pal'"t in elass d1scusa1ons, pro ... 
jects, or the usual ext~a activities that aro a part of most 
elementary school proe;raa.ms •. 
She had no particular friends 1n school, and aosooiated 
with g1rle her ow.n age only through a class she was a part of 
in the local y.,vr.,c.A.. She liked sports, and at the Y.iv .. c.A. 
played most of the active games enjoyed by girls of her age. 
She also boxed w1 t1J. her brother. 1-!ost of her free time abe 
. ·'· 
spent in reading low ~ade novels, attending movies, and 
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sleeping. 
Although she associated ~dth some of her schoolmates 
through the Y. ;.; • C. A. , she . did not call them~ nor was she 
invited t.o join in t~ir- good t.imes.-
J.!uch against her wishes she devoted mo.st of her trreekends 
to act.ivities related to her :ra,.~her's responsibilities as a 
minister, and every Sunday as a part ot the family group. 
she spent at her father's church. She helped 1n the :3unday 
school and other religious ~otivities held during the day. 
During the summer her interests included outings 
through the Y.w.o.A., church activities, occasional visits 
to an ·uncle 1 s farm., reading, a:tten<:t1ng movies, and sleeping. 
Hi!)h School ~d.ml~"tion.- When H.K. entered high school 
her stallli'tering became so severe _t.11a.t i-t was necessary for 
her to do remedial work with her school counselor. 
Her freshmen academic record was such that she became 
a member of the honor society~ as well as joL~ing the 
science and drama. clubs.,. Her attendance was very irreg~a.r., 
She bad no speoiD,l friends among her classmates,.. She and 
her yo'ltnt;est brother were , in tlte same alas a together 11 and 
there was constant f~iendly rivalry between them tn eoholastio 
acoom!Jlishment. 
outside of school, H.K. worked part time in her father 1 s 
store as well a.s continuing her previous activities and. 
interests., 
Her a.aademio work and extra curricular a.cti vi ties fol-
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lowed much the same pattern dur1ng he:r sophomore and junior 
yea:rs except that as a. sophomoret she played on the girls 
basketball team~. In her Junior year she met and formed a 
close friendship with a girl who was.a competitor of hers 
in an art contes-t. This friendship was still an important 
relationship to her when she came to college. 
Her sen1or year proved to be her most active one in 
high school~ During that year sbe was prec1dent of the 
student government organization, as well as being active in 
the other club activities of previous years. 3he was one 
of the students chosen because of her high academic stand-
ing to assist other students who had difficulty in latin 
and science. During her senior year she attended school 
parties and athletics for the first time. She reoe1~ed 
several honors and a.'·Ta.rd.s, and two scholarships tq. southern 
colleges. 
Coll.erse lrduce;~ion.~ As a freshman in the dormitory 11 
H.K. was noticeably reserved~ extremely courteous, pleasant-. 
and well groomed. She spent most of he:r t.ime in the company 
of her roommate, a negro student. from t:r..e west.., 
She eonstant..l.y went to the counselor to discuss her 
concern about ner prosress in school work. Throushout all 
of her conversations she ~xpresaed the desire to do well so 
that.. she could realize her goal of becoming a doctor. She 
occasionally attended church; and soo1al activities sponsored 
by t.he dormitory 4t She spent. a. greal deal. of her time wai t1ng 
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3ho was !"C~tcrred to by her oont~mpo.raa.r1es a.o a. "~ind ff • 
r-.1'ld we often one of" t.he f(f)W in e. group '1t:o wou1·1 e.t.~nd 
e:"tra aeas1ons for: studenta who ne&ded help.. ~1he was M• 
oept.ed 'by her olasomatea,. but was not a.mons the 5t"OUP of 
socially aot1ve o~ po~ students. 
other t.hM tho ()l'1we "'Mob tirat brour)1t her to t.ho 
attention of the counso101•• Ii.,K. had no other notey,orthy 
1llneetaes. 3M oonst.tmt.ly oomplo.i:n~d. of l.ao.'k or nppotite 1 
hea.da.oh&St eyeo~in1 food allitrg1cu.\, and menstrual diaoom-
rwt_. None of t~se ke:rt. her from Po~ultl.'rly' nt.tend.inf$ · 
claeaea. 1tc1ther did ol'10 'ttF.tke ed1tantago of t.ho on~tomn,ry 
'! tt t out sya. em• 
'Jy the bo~1n:nine; of thts study n.,y._.. hM formed a f'r1Gnd ... 
ly and oaeue.l relationship ld.tb t.lw co~moelor n.nd. had. ax• 
pressed a dosirc to ma1m · ~.he vef.'y l'!\Oat of her oollese 
&xpett1ence. ~.i."le asked tor :Dol!) in lenming ho"'' to r.rtudy, 
how to mako frionds, Mfi ho"i! to malt@ tr..o best uae of he~ 
time. Jhe also ox~saoo fl. need ror lmo~ how to npproaeh 
1'ler 1nnt.ruoto:ra for holp- in school work. 
The Thu.ttatone Temperament :Sohbd.ulo plt:"'.oed th1 o girl a:~ 
the 4th perecmtile 1n ute.1)111ty, ~.nd the 5th pere&nt1le 1n 
, aoo:lab1lit1• 
nw a.eadem1o stM.d1ng at tM end of tl"..o first semeat,er 
was .fh_,;bious aa 1llunt.rnt.ed by tl'-..0 follt:nd.ng Cl'lladast 
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unem:tstry D 
General Biol.ol3Y 0-
Freshman Oo.mpoaition c~ 
:t-hysical Education A 
Personal Hygiene B -r 
The observations by both the dormitory staff and class .... 
room instructors bore out in general the description of her 
adjustment as described 'by the counselor.. Se-v·en dormitory 
sta:r:f' members 'ttho observed her t'lere unanimous 1n descl:'Jib1ng 
H .. K. as cooperative, courteous, dependable, and neat. Five 
classroom instructors generally agr~d in their observationo 
that H.Klo was a. pleasant, cooperative, and hard \>rorking stu-
dent. One described her as overbearinc, and another as 
ineffective-. 
The classroom observations also contributed to an th~dor" 
standing of her eff~ctiveneas as a studento Four 1nstructo~s 
described her as a poor student• While one indicated she was 
a good student. 
!ntern~st~tion.-- The results of this c~se study r,~int out 
in gen~:Jra.l that the requests by H.K. at the bac;in."'ling of the 
case '·te.ra quite an e.ocurat-e sumr::n.ry of her needs, and that 
counseling help was neoded in the areas of ael:f'""Understanding, 
and aelf-acce~tance. social adaptation# and sel~-fulfillment 
in terJ:.1S of study techniqUE;}S .~, and educaticmal O...'Yld VOCe.tional 
Fl.s1Jl'-'JOd :t'rpp;Ij;1El. -- In ctn. effort to !J!'OV~.do help in these 
aroas, a p~c.n:od. procr.:J.m o:f' activities uas set ur>· The 
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activities that were carried out included the followingt 
. . 
1. Join1n5 a sorority 
2. Singing in the church choir 
3• Joining a college church group 
4. aonference with college guidance counselor for pur-
pose of' selecting oouraes for sophomore 
5•' Conference with college department hee~ for pur• 
pose of discussing educational requirements for 
vocation chosen by H.K.:r and evaluation of H.K. 1n 
terms or these requirements 
6~ c~nfarence with each instructor for ~JrP09e of 
evaluating progress in each cou~se taken 
7• Attendance at Freshman Dormitory Dance 
s. Attendance at Friday Afternoon Dormitory Teas 
9. Consultation with college registr~ :for purpose of 
dis,::;ussing acceptance of oredi ts for courses to be 
taken in another college du~ing the summer 
10. Plannin.g with English Instructor courses t.o be te.ken 
during summer: for enrichment of background 
11.. Attendance at collage class meetings 
12. Conference wit.h dlea.n of Wromen about pos~1bilit1es 
of pa,rt ... time \llOrk 
l~•.rraining in ~ecoming an elevator·operator 
1~~- -os.:r-t-time ·dormitory elevator operator 
15. Examination of eyes to determine adequacy of glasses 
16, Consultation tTith college health service to determine 
procedure to relieve menst.:rua1 d1eoomtoztt 
l. 7.. Tuto:rlng same$ previous to axa.m1na.tlons in chem ... 
1strr and bi~1og.v 
At. th$ e.onq:tus1.•n, .. ~f ~e~e .. Mt1v~tie.$ the .~tWe.t~n.~.?. 
Temp$l'a.ment Sohedul.s W1M~ readmin1atered. w1 th the follo~ 
·' ~,.. 
t'EU1ul.tli .· . .. .. . . . . . . . !/ 
.Sta~1l1tY .. 4th pe;rt'£~tile. ~¢t~1a'bil1t:r .17th percentile 
G~ad~s f:OX' t;h~.aeco~ s~l'll$St~r were a.s follow~• 
·: ·:, -. . · .. :0 ... 
~neral .. Oh&mtatvy lr 
FX*a~~ .. aomposi tS.Oll. a 
PhJs1oal. Ed"!loat:1on 13-+-
History ot ~1sh .. L1't$;P9.1i-~ a 
!he re$ul"t;.e .Q:t' th~ "adm.Wstt'at1Qn of tb.e ThtWstone 
Temperament Sehedule ina.1Q$.1iednQ gain tn t~Jta.h1lity e.s 
measured by tb1a tE~tst, . en~ . ~-. gedn in socd.t:t:t>U1t7 to th$ 
elttent tbat tb$ PE\l~G.$1ttle :*a.:tlk. ehans,ed. in G:l$s&1:f1oa.t1on f'rom 
··. .. ' . . ..... '. ·. . ' . . . '!/ . 
if~~ low. to .~Qw.- e;n4. b~Q.~ -~- lGW' . arve~e.g~,. 
A· c:s~mps.:r1a¢ffl b,et~~ t1\e f'-xtat $n4 aecQntt . se>mester 
. ~ea. revee,l~d J.m~CJV~~nl -~ ~~~ Oomposi tj.on, .and a. 
po~re~. p~fo~~Q$ in Gene~1 Biol•SY• General Ohemist~y, 
W,"J.d Phya~oal. E:iu~a.ti<m• 
.The poln.t ~ve~~ forth$ s~cond s~mester sra4es ~B 
:5-40• When oompe.reti wif:.h 'f;,h~. highest SX'eiie point a.vElra.ge ()t 
'the expel'irn.tm,ta,l s.rou.p 6.185,. ~ the lowest :; .• 40. 1t b$Cal!l$ 
JJSee Tabl.e VI,-. Oha.pta:t" VI g/See t.f&.bl~ VI., Oha.pt.er VI 
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Qbvious tha.t 1l~'K?t was in tlle l<lw~st . sroup aeadernica.lly .. 
T:he~e result-s. tend t¢J .!;ld1u~t~ that the p1~i 
. aot1 v1 t_1es Qontr1but® to ~v~m~:n.~ 1Jl. aoo1ab1l.l:ty,.. but 
•ana mae.EJ~a.ble csont1'41b"tJ,on t~ eta.b111ty, and were nQt 
~t'fect1ve 1n improving aoademi<) work .. as eV",14$nceQ. by gra.desw 
Th~se results susg$-~t tM XJ.$e(l to:' . UW)te ~equa.~ kno~ 
l.ease conoe~¢xlg the a.l)U1ti~s. ~a; p~:rse>Mli~1 s:t~c~:t.W& 
_qf a.x. to bett~_te.•Uit~t,e t.he. QO.~$sltng ~.®as •.. ~eats 
.)'-'t .. p~r.f:lonali.t.I• ~ea.d:t.ng,_ attc3. ac1.eut:tt'io ap:ti'tt;td~ wuld. 
. ~~t tbi s ns$cl~ 
. 'l'bE:)se ~eslJlts Stl():Uld. g$..V(;l %"1.$$ to .. tb,e. C:Onfll.1derat1Qn 
t.ha.~ not Stll gain .1a nxeas~able, .. l'lOX" tlla.t .all losseua e:r~ 
due ~mtirely to the "n$d.&quacy ot t_)l& CP'-1.1$e1'-ns~, . !b~ . et~ 
.fe.,t of otb.e:r . d.~~~rxn.Uae~e -'~ .. ~a.$111 rE.lnder t,he oouna:e1~s 
pro.c~sa 1ne.dequa.te. fo a.l;l outw;w4 a.ppea.r~~$.S H-.It. has: 
lltWX'<>Ved tremendousJ.r .l!t. s~e.b1Uty~. and. because there 1a. ~ 
othe~ a.d~quate measu.re tQr, th1a ~t~Si'ble _. .this elt$lua.t~on 
1$ o:rrered f'or oonaidttra.ti~on in ~onjtm.c't1on with the tea-t 
.;o~eults • 
.. . . 'rh$se ~$'Ults Q~~Y wlth thsU1 c_.,rta1n i1tlpl1,C)ations. It 
w~4 seel!l that ~h1s. type. of o~u.uae;L;tng a~M"ic~ ~s sui table 
;:fo;r- h$l.p in socia.l ~jus:tment., but. 'tt>I*' .1:nt}ll'*OV~JP.4Stnt -~: . 
. ·~nt.o:t.1~n$). st.ab1ltt7 ~ ~~emitt .. wo~k, ... otl$.~ so-urces ot . 
. ~lp .ave n~ea.e.a.. . lt po$nt~ :eut that no one. ~e~ 1$ adeq:®te 
1n serv:tng .the neea.s ot a:tudJ;lnt$... 'nlesc:t ~sul~s e.lso eugS$a't 
yseo 'ra:il:J.e xx;'·al:la.pt,er vx. 
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tb.G ll,eed t.or a.·Qlosex- ~~l.a'ti,on,G~~ betWEten th~ .doX'mltory 
~Q. college: fQI* an al.l ro'tlnd. Wl.derstsnd.inS of the student. 
TA~r$ 1.s ~so the .n$ed. tor a mqre a.d.eqwlte ~d ot. co•~ 
... $~1~ pr~9a.m .~1i.t~ the o()U~ . w1:th .. spt;toiftQ .emphas'-a 
, ~ . vt.~~t1~a.l . gu$.4ano~~ .. F~+lY 1 t pc>b~s t,lll.t. tba.t .111. 
-~e;-,. to lwl.P e:Jl'T st:ud~t a:.dequat:el.:rs. e.l1 ee:rvices shouUt 
be, .. 1.U).,1.1;'1.e4; . a:nd. .shoul4 be bx-ought toseth$r under ae 
orga:n1as.t1a. 
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2., A.K. 
Introdyction.-- .A.K,. '<lc.s a. tall, ~.-;a11-:'0X'~0ortionod, 
gracious, and carefully groomed girl of med:t. u.'l'Jl bu:tld and· 
clear complexion. She first came to the a-ttention of' t .. i:Je .. 
counnelor v-rhcn she ~equasted a chan3e in her room because 
of a. difference in religion bet.'"toen she and hal" t·l:ro room ... 
m~.tas. 
Fo14"lt\ly J?t:~,cltt;p .... ound.- A.K, oo.me to col:Lege from a large 
ea.atern metroroli tan c1 ty where she was born. She t·ro.s en"'"' 
rolled in the College of General Education 1:~hera she t'lq.S 
t.n,king coura~a., to qu!.).li:f'y her f'or admi tte.nce to the Colleee 
of' .hthlic Relet:i.ons., 
Her :rather, a m1.:1dle ae;ed, heavily built man of' Jertrish 
·extraction, 1·ras born in the East, and lived most of his 
life in the c:!. ty 1-rhere ho and his f'e4mily lived when A.,.:K.,. 
came to col:ec;o. He ''las a civil enc;ineer and a college 
sra.dun.te. 
A.K. • s mother 1.-rao bo:m. in ~lew .Ehf5land of Jet'lioh :r,:a~en.ts. 
She was of medium statureb attractive in appearance~ and 
hic;hly nervous in manner. She WAs a hie-)1 school graduate 
and worked as a secretary prior to her marriage, 
Both of A.K. • s :;:-..arenta ·t-,~·ere :tn good health and had no 
~ravious positive health history. 
There v1erc two s:tbiin,es, a boy, 15, a.11d a t;irl, 22. 
The boy was a ro:phomore in hi(!')l school and the c;irl a hotel 
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pub1~c1ty director. She was a eolleBe graduate. 
A.K.' s Hea;t th and ?h:!aical Cond1:tion1 ..... - As a child~ 
A.K. had the usual ehildhood diseases. t,r~thout complications .. 
She wore glasses from the time she was eight years old, and 
always complained of eye strain. She had a. speech impedi-
ment tor which she bad e. suocessful operation \'lhen she \·tao 
ten years old~ She apr~ared to be in excellent health, and 
bad. no physical complaints. 
A... .. ~·-' s Daf)snsa@ I1IechD1D1-.cmt1~-· A.K., repeatedly stated 
that she felt people did not like her and thfJ,t shc.l·ra.s not 
a r·art of the <lormi tory group. 
of extreme gayety and utter dej~ction .. 
natural. and at ease.. A.K. found it difficult to malta 
herself attend class or to do sChool work when she was de-
pressed, and often went to the counselor for direction 
during these periods of despair. The last month of the 
collage year, she was so i~regular in her attendance that 
the ooun·aelol"' was asked. by her. college to imrestigage her 
actions. 
~E!ment.a.~ Sghool Educa:tJ,.on .... - A.K. attended a public 
elementary school in a ~a.rge metropol1tan city. She was 
absent frequently due to minor illnesaes tmd a dislike for 
school. Her gmde of aoadem1.c wo:rk waa average to 
\ 
Her companions were,for th~ most part~ her neighbor-
\ 
hood friends, and included a small group of children ~r 
own age... 'I!hey often teased her a. bout her speech impedimemt. 
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and her relic;ious belief's. 
In school, A .. K. trc.s moderately active in the classroom, 
en.J. asnumed her sho.re of res:ponsibility in t.he school rro-
c;rcur:s .. 
She joined the Girl Scouts when she was .:ight year-s 
old, D.nd attended cam~:· durine; the summer of the :f'ollo~·rine; 
year. A.K .. took dancin_o o.nd -,lP..no lessons c..nd devoted a 
sroat deal of time in devolorinc; her sltill in these activi-
ties. 
Her fe..mily 't'l'e .. s re~;ult.n., in their church o,ttendance 1 and 
su~~orted all of its activities. H0r :f'nther tau(ftt Sunday 
sohool 11 ll.."ld her mother \tas t:?.at:'l.ve in the women's organi• 
zations. ~a th her brother and sister, A.K. t-m.s act5.ve in 
the children's organizations. Other thk~n attending churoh 
together, they had few interests in com.':lon e..nd seldom did 
things an a e;roup. 
r.'fuen A.r:. i·TaS o:\.ght years old, her parents separated •. 
Hor mother continued to maintain the home and th~ children 
lived ~-d th her•,. During this time, A.K. was frequently 
abael'lt fr.:im school o.nd wi thdre'\'r :f"rom many of har act.ivi ties~~ 
A .. K. entered the hoa:pltal i··1hen she \..ro.s ten years old. 
and undenrent a suooess:f'ul o:;:erv.t1on :f'or a speech imped1-
m,ant. .Follouing this operntion, she took speech lessons 
and s~·.ent a r;roat dee.l of time in improving hel" diction. 
Her fc.ther returned to the homo just ·provlous to A.K ... ' s 
adm1naJ_ on to the hos~.i tal, n.nd remained a :part of' the family 
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group until aha t.Yas fourteen years dl.d ... 
H,?,&\ ~chog;b F..d..tt,c,a:t.'I,Ql!.-'7 A.K. attended a large metro• 
·,, 
poli tan high $chool of 311 000 students. She took the 
college course a.nd had an excellent aoa.Q.emic r®cord.. As 
· in elementary school# ha~ attendance waa irregular. 
A.K. was liked by her teachers and was considered by 
them to be an able student. Her high schoolmates disliked 
her because she made fun of them, and solicited the atten-
tion and favor of her tea.ohetis,. Hor friendships \'Yere 
restricted to a. boy and a gi~l, with >·mom she l'e!Ile.1ned 
friends during her high school career. 
As a sophomore~ She joined the dramatic society and 
took an active :part in its productions. Through har 
physical education Olass, she took dancing lessons .. 
At the end of her sophotnore year~· A.K .. ' s fa.the~ again 
left the home. A.K. continued on with her school associa-
tions_, bUt had to assume heavy home :responei bUities be .... 
cause of her mother 1 s distraught condition. During the 
sumrr:er of that year, A.K. attended day camp associated with 
her church. 
The last t1·ro years of A.K. • e high school career, her 
school friends visited eonsta.nt.l3' 1n her home. Weekly 
dancing parties were held where A. K. ta.ucht most of the 
boys how to dance. A.K. also enjoyed her mother's friends 
when they visited in the home. 
In her junior and eanior yea.rs:t A.K. 'tie.s a. ehee~ 
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leader and spent a. 8l"'eat deal of' t.ime at school athletic 
events. These two summers~ A.K. w·a.a a counselor a.t tl;le day 
camp she attended as. a camper. At tha close of the sen.ioro 
year, A .. K. 's father returned to the home and plt.;tns i·rere 
made f'or A.K.., to atten.d college • 
·Colle?>@ Edu£9tiou.-- As a resident in the dormitory~ 
A.K. tias a gracious, sophisticated, pleasa.r.t. student of un-
predictable behaviorljli At time, she was exuberant. and 
vivacious~ and at other times, she was depressed and with~ 
drawn. Har contemporaries. were constantly confused by her 
behavior, and few understood and liked heX', 
A.K. attended all of her college social activities, and 
spent most of her time with a gro~p·or upper•class boys and 
girls. A .. K. was interested 1n the dormitory a.ocia.l events 
and patronized most of them. She was,aotive in the college 
drama nlub. and had some part in each of 1 ts r~od.uctions,. 
ti'ith members from this club, she ea1·1 many of the best plays 
in the community. 
A.K. had no illnesa~s during her freshman year and 
appeared to be in e;!Coellent health. Her class attendance 
l<Ta.a very irregular, and. was often the oa.use of ~ch dis• 
-cussion bst.ween b~r a.nd the counselor• 
B:j the beginning of thip study, _A.K. Md overcome her 
objections to her.roommates and seemed to live agreeably 
with them.. She was casual a..'ld friendly with the counselor 
and constantly ex:r~saed her concern tor her inability to 
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make herself attend class a.nd her feeling that people dis .. 
liked her. 
The Thurstone TemJ::erament Schedule placed this girl at 
the 7th nercentile in stability and at the 5th n_e~centile in 
'11 
sociability •. 
Her first semester grades were as :follows: 
English 
Soienoe 
·~ 
a 
o+ 
Social Science B• 
gj 
The observation of the five instructors, who observed 
A .. K .. , described her as a student who alternated betl'.r . .;en 
periods of extrema interest to utter indiffer0nce to class 
activities; and who was courteous, well ... groomed, fu""ld pleasant 
Two commented that A.K, frequently called attention to her-
self in class, and dramatized many inconsequential situa~ 
tiona. Aj} remarked upon A .. K.'s irregular attendance. 
The four dormitory staff members,. who observed A.K .. , 
described. her as a mature, gracious# attractive, and un• 
stable resident. They commented on·her extreme emotional 
states and indicated their conoern for her .!~responsibility 
in dormitory life. 
These resulta indicated that .A.K. 'ri requests •·tere,in 
i/see Tabla II, Chapter VI. 
g/See Table IV, Chapter VI. 
J/See Table IV, Chnpter VI 
JJoston On)Terti'tf 
Seho~l G1 &a~ea»lom 
Libr8rV 
5:1 
general, an accurate summary of her needs., and that counsel-
ing was needed in the areas of self-understanding~ self .. 
acceptance, and , so.cial. adaptation.. Counseling was also 
needed for self~fulf11lment in terms of educational and vo-
cational objectives. 
The follOi•ring :planned program was set up and carried 
out in an effort to :provide help in these areas: 
1.. A schedule of study and recreation. 
2.. Referral to a. religious -v10rker tor help regardiJ"l.g 
d1f£erenoes in beliefs and disagreement between 
roommates. 
:; • Conference with college guidance counselor for 
help in more regular class attendance. 
4. Conference with college guidance counselor con• 
·ceming requirements for College of rublic Rela. ... 
tiona. 
5!1' Referral to. university s:eholarship and loan ser-
vice tor possibility of financial aid for the 
sophomore year. 
G. Gonfare:nce ~ th Bl<lisnce: '%nstructor to improv& 
quality o:r class--worl-t., 
8. 
10. 
J.l. 
Com!llittee member fory.reshma.n Dance. 
. ' 
Participation in college dramatic productions .. 
Attendance at dormitory dances. 
Hostess at Friday Afternoon Teas. 
Dining room hostess. 
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'I 12. Join~ a Sunday school clasa9 
13. Attendance a.t college class meetings~ 
14- Attendance a;t college theater work 13hop, plays. 
15. Attendance at community plays and concerts. 
16. Committee member ~or freshman class party. 
11. Participant in program of freshman class party. 
At the conclusion of these acti-vities.t the Thurstone 
•rem!'arament Schedule was rea.d.ministered with the f'ollo,dng 
results: Stabili~r, 29th nercentile; Sociabilit~ 94th 
' ll 41 '~ 41 
perpentile. 
,These results indicated a gain in stability as evi-
denced by a. plus 22 dif:ference between the scores on the two 
administrations of the schedule, and a. gain 1n sociability 
as indicated by a plus 89 difference betw·een the scores of 
. 21 
the pre·test and retest. The comparative median score for th~ 
. ll ... 
two administrations of the sohed.ule was plus 22. 
The second semester grades were a.s :follo1tf'S : 
English B 
Guidance B 
Science fJ-t-
' 
Social Science Q, ..,_ 
Mathematics B 
Personal Hygiene D 
Physical Education B 
il.see ~able VI; 'Chapter VI. 
~See Table VI~ Chanter VI. . 
!/See fable VIII» Chapter VI~ 
----~----~----~---- - ----~---
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A comparison between the first and second semester 
grades showed a better performance of work 1n Enslish and 
guidance, the same o._ua.lity of \'lork in science, and a. poorer-
grade of work in Social SaienC$. The grade point average for 
the second semester wa.a 6.00 and was 1.85 grade points below 
the h-tgheat grade point a.vejjSe fo:t:> the group, and 2.60 above 
the lowest grade point average. Her grade point average ex• 
oeeded that of her counterpart in the control group by .. 60 
grade points.-
These results tend to indicate that the planned aativi• 
ties contributed to improvement tn stability and sociability# 
and were effective in improving some of the academic work as 
evidenced by grades" These results suggest the need for a. 
more adequate knowledge of the personality structUI%e of A .. K. 
to facilitate the ~ounsel1ng process.. Tests of personal!~ 
would meet this need.. 
These xtesul.ts give rise to the aonsidera.tion that not a.I 
gain is measurablet nor that all losses are· due entirely to 
inadequate counseling. The effect o:r other determiners might 
easily contribute to or detract from the effectiveness of the 
counseling process. 
These results s~em to indicate that this type or coun-
seling was more effective for help in social adaptation than 
for improvement in emotional stability and academic achieve-
ment.. They point out that ,no one area is adequate in 
Vsee Table IX,-Cha.pter· VI 
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aarving the needs of the student, and suggest the need for a 
closer relationship between the dorm1tor.1 and the college 
for a.n all round understanding of .the student .. 
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Introduction.-- G.,Lf' .. , a mild., well mannered, a.ttt-act1ve., 
slight negro girl" first became lmown to the counselor at a. 
olass meeting ~.;here she was elected soci?-1 chairman of her 
group. Px•evious to this study, she in no t'tay gave evidence 
of haVing problems she could not solveJ ~lthough, she often 
agreed with other girls that it was difficult to find time to 
study.. G. F'. camo to college from a small island off' the 
New :E.ncsla.nd Ooa.st where she was born and attended elementary 
and high sohoolo She enrolled as a freshman in a Liberal 
Arts College in New Engl~~ ~d planned to major in psychology. 
Fam.1:v Ds..ol'::f~?-'otmd.,.-.... Her t.,ther; a middle aged.; kindly 
negro, w~.s born on the island and graduated from its high 
school. He owned and operated a shoe repair business and was 
successful 1n supporting his familY• 
G.E't, t s mother was aliJO born on t.he island and c;rad.uated 
from its high school. She died when G., F. 't-Tas five yenrs old. 
a. F.,' a father remar:ried when she 11-ms ten years old.. 
(hi?, 1 s father was in excellent health ar..d had. no preVious 
sorious illness. Her mother was ill t;ith a respiratory infec-
tion soV'€re.l months before her death. 
'!here we1~o t\-TO sibline;o, r:. sinter 18, and. a. stop-brother 
11. Her step-brot.her ttas 1n the Gth (5l"D.<le in the local sebool 
system, ru1d. her sister was in h$r second year of .student nurs-
ing training. Both siblings were in excellent health, and wit 
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the exception of the usual childhood diseases, had no VPeViOUS 
Ulnessas. 
G..;F. 1 e Health and. Physice.l Condition,.-.... As a. child. G.F. 
had no serious illness~ but was very susceptible to colds and 
the diseases common to most children. During high school# G.~. 
had severe menstrual disoomf'ort wbiah made it necessary for 
her to be absent occasionally. !n college G.F. appeared to be 
in excellent health and had no noteworthy illness. 
J!• '? ... ' s Defense l-7sohaniama.- G. F. appeared to have no' 
unusual or exaggerated forms of behavior. She often expreesed1 
along with her sroup of ~iends• her inability to find time to 
do her school work.- but in noway indicated extreme behav1orr 
man1sfesta.t1ons. 
Elementar:r School FtLuca.tion~o- One yea:q previous to enter-
ing t,he local elementary school, G,.F. 1 s mother passed· away a.nd 
she went to live with her grandmoth~r and two aunts~ They 
lived near her home on the island. 
In elementary a~hool, G .. F. was an .average· student a.nd an 
active. interested, pru.'\tioipant in all of' its activities,. Be-
.i 
: cause of the size of the school, there were many opportunities 
i 
for pa.rtic1pat1on and most ot the students had an aotive ele-
mentary school traintng. 
G.F. spent a great deal of time with her grandmother and 
aunts who taught her how to sew, cook- crochet, and other house 
hold tasks. She enjoyed thi~ association and willingly assumed 
minor duties within the home. She associated with the girls 
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and boys she attended school with, and kept these same friends 
throughout elementary and high school. 
As a part of the family group, G.F. was active in the 
church of her belief. She attended Sunday school regularly, 
and participated in the young people 1 s organizations. ~~y of-
her classmates were a part or this. same church ~oup. Her 
sister was also included in t,be group and they .had many common 
interests.;. 
Until she was in the fourth g:ra.d.e,. G.F. spent her summers 
swimming and playing on the beach with her friends. The fall 
of that year, her father remarried. and G.F., with her sister,. 
went to live with her father and step~mother. 
In her father's home, G..:F. helped l'tith the household 
duties, in addition to her activities of previous years. G.F. 
joined the Girl Scouts ,.,hen she was t'en years old 1 and enter-
tained many of her scout friends in her home. That.same year, 
he~ step-brother was born and G.F~, with her sister, assumed 
many or the minor household duties. 
The summer following her brothel"'s birth, G.F. was given 
the ttespono1b111ty of bi.s well-being. In her leisure time,· 
G(tF. joined her school friends, and together they went swim.,..· 
ming, and visited in one another' e homes. 
G.,F ... lived this same general pattern of life up to the 
time she entered hish school. 
High School Education.-- The island high school had only 
100 students, including the 7th and 8th grades. G.F. enrolled 
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in the college ootwso and attended .classes with the same friend 
she had in elementary school. 
G.~. was an average student academically. Jhe was abaent 
occasionally due to menstrual difficulty, but generally was in 
good health. 
Moat of the students 1n the high school \.;are very a.ct1 ve 
and had many opportunities for participation in the school 
affairs. G.F., as a freshman, joined the glee club, took 
violin lessons. was secretary of her class, and attended the 
school athletic events. During the summer, she helped her 
fa.therin his shoe repair shop, a.11d occasionally took c~.re of 
a neie;hbor' s baby. 
As a sophomore, G.~. played in the school orchestra, as 
well. as,oont1nuing on with her activities of her freshman yef3.r• 
In her junior and senior years, G.F. sang in the school 
sextet, was a member of the student council, and continued her, 
interests of previous years. She ~ms p~resident of her class 
during the senior year• 
The summer of her junior year, G.F. worked as a clerk· in 
a ~oca.l drug store; and as a. wai-tress., the summer she ~a.dufl.ted 
· · Throughout high school. G.F. participated aot1vely in 
chUrch functions and attended church regularly with her familY• 
Most of· her church associations she shared with her sister, 
and bet"Vreen them was :a;: strong bond of affection. G.F. was 
wel.l liked by both her teachers end her contemporaries, and 
her family was h1~~y respected 1n the community. 
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Ccller;o .Eiducn..t.1.on .. -- As a resident ot.udent, G • .i.t.,. was 
cooperative, well mannered, plea~ant, resr~naible, and well 
liked by both staff and contemporaries~ 
Jhe was a.oti ve in all dormi t.ory oooie.l functions, rmd t-ro.s 
an interested participant in her class activities. G.~. was 
social c}"l.airma.n for her cl~as and made an effeot1 ve contributi<n 
to its social program. In her collage, she was a member of the 
student senate, and the psychology club. 
Dhe attended. church r-egularly and jo1ned the college 
church club of her rel16ious affiliation. She also was a 
member of her church f"ellowship group. 
ln college, G.F. appee.red to be in excellent health and. 
with the exception of minor physical disturbances, had no 
noteworthy illness. Her class attendance was regular. 
Previous to the mid-term examination period,' G.F. wa.a a 
part of her colleze group which exP-ressed interest in learning 
how to bUdget their time, and to learn affective habits of 
study. She tn no way indicated to the counselor her need for 
special direction in these arens of difficulty. 
By the beginning of this study, a. warm fl'iendly relation-
ship had been established between the counselor and G.,.F. 
The Thurstone Temperament 3cheldule placed thi a r.;ir1 at 
!I 
the J7. th percentile in stab111 ty, and at the 7th percentile in 
sociability. 
iJsoe Table II, Ch~pter VI. 
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Her first semester gra~es W$re as follows: 
General Biology c 
English c .... 
College Algebra c .... 
Physical Ed:c.ea.tion B+ 
Personal Hygiene c-
General Psychology c-
French F 
v 
The four ol.assroom instructors who observed G.Fii were in 
agreement, and described her as a casually interested, negliw 
gent, pleasant, \\'ell ma.nnered., attractive student of average 
ability. All commented that G .. F .. seldQm was prom~ in doing 
her assigned work, and Qecasionally neglected to complete 
assignments. g./ 
The five staff' dormitory members who. observed G .. F. were 
tma.nimous in their observations, and described G.,.F. as an 
attractive, responsible, cooperative., pleasant" and sooia.lly 
inclined resident .• 
Internretation.-~ These results indicate counseling help 
was needed to fae1litata a wiser use of time for improvement 
in academic work.- a.nd for a. more organized personal life .. 
The following activities ware planned and oa.rried out in 
a11 effort to proYide help 1n t~~se areas: 
I/3cc Table IV, Clw.pter VI. 
g/sce Table IV, Chapter VI. 
' . 
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1. 3ohedula of study. 
a. Help 1n imp:rovtns study teohniq;ues. 
'• Conferonea w!.th ·~ Snstruot.O%' tor purpose of' 
. ' -
1na,prov111g quality of aoadem1e ,.,ork-
4. aonterenee with Al.se'bl-a· t)lstructoz- to tac1Utate 
bette~ learnine; in tb1s Ql'leta• 
5• Oonf$rence w1th :mng11t~th .,_struetor to d.ieoues ways 
ot 1mpt*ovitlg wo~k, and study hab1ts11' 
6. Invest1sa,tion or requirltlft{)ntm f'or wcwk as -an A1rl1M 
Ho•tess• 
7• Direction 1n conduction of class meetins• 
a. . Re:f•wsl. to nee.n ot WGmttm fo'f!l hlstory' of' student 
e•natth ... ·. ·~~·· . . 
9• oonterana•· :~t.h ~cbol~ · :lbst~uetor to improve 
general quaU:t:r of ~k. 
10., Retel'X"al t.o college guidance counselor to . plan course 
or study for ao~& y~ and discussion as to 
method ot making up ore41 t lost in French. 
11• 
12. 
13. 
1.4-. 
15. 
lc. 
Attendance at dol"fdto~y dances. 
Hostess in dtnins rocm. 
Hostess at Atter·D~ aof'fe& Hour.-
~t1c1pant 1n program 'tor F':rem~"m C!laae ~tTt 
01aas soo1&l aollll.11tte~~t chairman 
Hostess toll 0:Jl)en..]lhous&tt 
17. Selection ot a s1ne;le room for sophomore year, · 
Foibwtng these aot1v1t1$1• the Thuratone Tempsrament 
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Schedule wa.s readm1nistered. with the following resultst 
!I 
Stab1li ty • 13th percentile} Soeiabili ty, 29th percentiJ.e. 
These ~esults showed a gain in stability as evidenced by a 
plus o difference between th$ scores on the .. pretest and re ... 
tes-t. ,.There we.$ also a gain 1n sociability a.a indicated. by 
e. plus 22 d.1f:f'erence between tba scores on the two a.dm!nistre. .... 
tions of the schedule• ~h$ comparative median score for 
. . gj 
the tt>ro administrations of :t,h& schedule ws.s o. 
~lw second semeste;r gttad<Ss ~e a.s followst 
Gener$.1 Biology 0 
English B 
:Physical. Fducation D, 
Paycholog1,Q?1entat1on B• 
IJ.terat~e of the Bible C 
When compared. .with the f'i~st semesta~ gr-ades, these 
~esult$ showed the same quality or work in General Biology# 
s.nd. a. power a.ca.delll1o pet*forma:nc& in Englishi: Physical 
l Educa:t1on1 a.nd General Psychology. 
~; ~ The ~e point average for the second semester was 
I 
4.16, and was .-.84 graile po1nts below tl:la grade point average 
of h$r .. counterpart in the control-group.,·. When compared with 
others .in the expe-rimental group, she wa.e 2 .. 025 gt'a.de points 
below the highest grade point average, and • 36 grade points 
ysee ·!I:abl.e VI. Chapter VI •. 
ysee '.Da.ble Vl.II • Chapter VI. 
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above the lowest grade point average. 
These results tend to indicate that the planned activit!~ 
contributed favorably to stability and sociability; and were 
' 
not efrective in i~oving academic work as measured by 
~ades. 
These results indicated that counseling was needed to 
imPlement the best use of time. and for improvement in study 
techniques. Counseling was also needed in the area or solf• 
understandi11g in terms of living a well organized and balanced 
lite. 
These results tend to indicate that thio type of coun-
seling service was suitable for help in social adjustment 
and emotional stability, but not notice~bly effective for 
improvement in academic work. 
They suggest the need for an organized program of coun-
seling which would serve the needs ot all students and \rould 
include the underst~~ding end cooperation of both the doro-
1tory and college. 
4. J.B •. 
In,t.roguction ....... J.B.,. a lV'g~, mature, good-matured, 
neat appearing negro girl, came to collage from the mid-west 
whGre .she 't'fa.s born and attended elementary and high school. 
She first came to 'the a.tt,ention of the counselor when she re-
quested help in securing a refUnd from a. previous aixoplane 
trip.. J·.B. '-'laS enrolled as a. treahlnan in a Collage of 
Fraotical Arts where she majored in art education. 
Fam:l;:t.;z %c.tsrovm .- Her te. the:r> was a middle aged, 
modEn•ate, mild tampel"ed negro who was born in the west • He 
was a high school graduate a.nd, at the time of this study, 
was a chef •. 
J. B .. 1 s mother was born in the Fast and m:ts a large, 
middle aged negro. She was a. high school graduate and ka:pt 
house for her husband ~~d two daughters, 
J .B. • s father was in good health and had no previous 
positive health ~ecord. Her ~other had been ill for five 
. ' y~a.:rs vrith arthritis) but .had ~6 ·positive health history 
prior to this illness. 
There were two siblings~ a sister, 21~ and one, 16. The 
younger girl was a sophomore in high school, and the older 
girl, a clerk in a department store. She lef't high school 
in the middle of her senior year. Except tor the usual 
childhood diseases, neither sibling had any previous serious 
illness. 
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il_.B. 's Health and lhysice.J. Condition.-... As a child, 
J. B. had no serious illnesses~ and \rtith the exea:ption of 
the diseases common to children, had no positive health ~ 
h1storyc She often complained of severe headaches, and.ot 
difficulty in hearing. A medical exa.min"".tion disproved aey 
hearing def'io1ency. J.B. wor$ glasses from the time she 
was ten years old and, constantly, complained of eyestrain. 
She often stated she had no appetite in the morning and that 
food many timesdistre~sed her. In high school and college, 
J .B. hs.d severe menstrual discomfort and had medical tt>eat-
. ' 
ment to correct the condition. In college, this discomfort 
persisted and was the cause for occasional abscence from 
classo 
J .. B.'s Dafen.so !,~echp..n:t,a!U§ ........ J.D. \'las very withdrawn, 
and had many per1eds of silence. During these perioda,ahe 
would seclude herself in her room and ;wuld go a relatively' 
long tima without speo.k1ng to ha~ roommate. She comrlained 
of deaf'noss and of a humming noise in her ears. She also 
found it very difficul:t. to get to sleep., 
Element~t! Schoo~ ¥aucation.-- J.B. attended a large 
mid-west :9t1bllc elementary aohool ,.zhere tl'l~~e t-rere few · 
negro students. She had a very irregular attendance record., 
and often, was absent vr1thout cause; He.r academic grade of 
wor~ wa~ average, with an outstanding ~erformanoe in art and 
its rela~ed areas. 
A·s ·a child, J .B. limited ber :f'l'"iendships to a small 
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group of boys a.nd girls in her illt':ledia. te neighborhood. . She 
sa.\V' little of her classmates exce:pt t'lithin the school. situa-
tion~~~ 
As soon as she could re!td, J .. B .. attended the movies, 
and often saw as many as three different picturaa a week. 
She and her sister spant.·much or their leisure time in this 
way., When she was ten years old,,J.B. joined the Girl Scouts 
and participated moderately in its activities. 
Her church attendance wa.s ir!'egula.r, and,~coasionally-, 
with her f'am1ly she patronized its activitties. 
At hom:r, J. B. learned to· cook and sew, and en. joyed the 
companionship of bar mother in these activities. J.B.'s 
relatives visited in her home frequently, and often joined 
her family in their good times. J .B.'s :parents: frequently, 
' took the 1r children on short trips or on vioi ta to neal""by 
relatives. 
In school., J .B.,. \1Aa moderatel.y active· and inclined to be 
shy. She was large for her age, and was conspicuous in this 
respeoto She liked, but was not enthusiastic, about school. 
J. B. l1as congenial with hor sohoo!lmates and l<ras :passively 
acce~ted by them~ 
During the ~·rinter, J .B. , w1 th · the ne 1shborhood children, 
.srent most of her time sliding and Gkating., In the summer!~ 
they attended the nei£7lborhood recreation cantor. 
H1r.;h ,School Ed.ucn:r:.,tou.·- J .B. enrolled in the collage 
course in the l0cal high school of 1,000 students.. Her major 
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interest was in art and many of her electives wore in this 
area9 
Her grade of academic work tvas average vli th an out ... 
standing performance in art and ita related subjects. She 
attended school irregularly e...?'ld oft.en was absent without cause .. 
As a freshman~ she mat a girl \d th whom ahe formed a 
close friendShip, and for the most ~art, limited her rola.-
t1onohips to this t;ir~. She joined the art club~ sang in 
the Glee club~ and attended the athletic evonts of the high 
school,. 
The remaining three years of high school followed much 
'this same pattern. As a junior~ J .B., \-Torked on the school 
paper, and in her .senior year, was art editor for the school 
yearbook. She also participated in the school assemblies ~s 
a member of the glee club, 
After school, J.B. ~1d her friend,visited at the local 
drug store, attended the school athletic t:lvents, and dramat.ic 
productions. As in elementary school, J. B. attended the 
movies several t:l.mes a week. 
At hornet J .,B .. , with the help of her sister, did moat. 
of the :r.~inor household ta.slts. 
Dur1!16 the summor, she lived \·r1th her cousin and hel~ed 
to take care of her t"t>ro small children... Her last two sum:,:ers 
in hie;h school, J. B. worked in a local factory •. 
In the S!:ring of her senior yct!.r, J .B. a.:Dplied a.nd \W.s 
acce:te.d at the collet:;e al1e attended. In the fall, she had 
to postpone her college plans for a year because of h~r 
mother's serious illness, She was twenty years old when she 
entered college as a freshman. 
College Ed.w;w.J.ion.- In the residence si tuntion, J .,B. 
tva.s a moderate, pleasant, neatly groomed, pasnive student~ 
She knew few of her ClaS$mates anu spent most of her time 
with her roommate .. 
She sang in the o.ollega glee club and attended aJ.l of 
its activities .~egu1arlY• She was interested ~~d partio1~ 
pa.ted fll,Ctively in the chapel choir, and went on tours w·i th 
this group. She was moderately interested in the dormi tocy 
social aetivit1es and attended most of the dormitory olass 
meetings. 
J .. B. had no serious illness.a.a a fl"'eshman and was 't!eey. 
faithful in her class a.tt•ndance •. She,oooasionally, was 
absent due to menstrual discomfort. 
J .B. went to the counselor s.f'ter Olu?istmas vacation for 
help in securing a refund for a canceled· plane 'trip. During 
her conversa. tiona With the counselor, she expressed her 
desire to improve .her gra.de of l-tork in art~ and remarked 
that she needed help in underertanding her instructor' s as-
signments. She also stated that she was anxious to make 
new friends because she was lonely'~ 
By tha begin.Yling of t.his st1..ldy, a. friendly~ casual. 
relationship had bean establ.ished between J.B. and the 
counselor .. 
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The Thurstone Temperament Schedule placed thls Girl at 
the 14th percentile in stability and at the 5th percentile 
. 11 
in sociability,. 
Her fi!'st oemeste:r grades were as f'ollol\FS t 
English 13-
Typewriting A 
Art Appreciation B 
Oolor Theory c 
Lettering .a -r 
Perspective 0 y 
The four classroom instructors, Who observed J. B., 
described her aa a. quiet$ cooperative, pleasant, average 
student, who ha.d difficulty in finding herselt\; 
21 
The·tbree dormitory staff members, who observed J.B., 
described her as a. pa.eu:!!ive, pleaaa.nt, neat, coopemtive, 
and mature resident. 
In.teXJ'l:')reta.t.:ton.-- 'l!hesa results indicated counseling 
was needed in the areas of social adaptation, self~ 
understanding, and selt-tultillment in terms of' educational 
and vocational objectives. Counseling l-ras n.eed.ed parti-
cularly to effect a better social adaptation# 
'l'he follotdng J:ll."Ogram of aotivi ties ttas pla.n.'1ed ta..'l'ld 
carried out in an effort to P'f'OVide help in these areas .. 
ilsee Table II, Chapter VI. 
gjsee Table IV, Chapter VI. 
l/See Table IV, Chapter VI. 
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1. Conference \ii th Art I.notruotor for purpose of 
und.eratanding assignments. 
2. Visit to the local T.W.A. Airline to secure rebate 
for canceled plane trip• 
3. Social chairman for dorm! tory class :party,. 
4. Committee member :ror Valentine's Da..'Ylce. 
s. Cl1airma.n of music committee for Friday Afternoon 
Tea. 
6. Hostess tor Open House" 
7. In charge of dining room hostess a.saisgnments ~ 
8. Dining room hostess~~~ 
9. Attendance at glee·· club tour. 
10. Attendance at class I'llaatings~ 
11. Committee member for maintaining quiet during · 
exam ina. t1 on peri od:• 
12. Responsi ole •' for collecting contributions for class 
gift for retiring di~otor. 
13" Chairman of olass meeting for planning freshman 
P:a.rty""f 
14 .. Attendance a.t chapel choir. 
15. Attendance at ela.ss seavenger hUnt. 
16. Orchestre. eom'111ttee member for freshll".an d.a.ncelt 
17to Attendance at church young people1a tellowabip, 
18. Oonfer>enc$ vrith English Instructor for evaluation 
of work, 
19. Conference \'fi th scholarship and loan service .f'or 
information concerning financia~ aid for eopho• 
more yetu". 
20. Conference \-11th college counselor to plan course of 
study for sopnomore year. 
FolloHing these activities$ the Thurstona Temperament 
Schedule '1-tae rea.dmini stared \'fi th these resul ta: Stability# 
ll 
2nd percen.tile# Sociability~ 7th percentile-. 
These results showed a lose in stability as indicated by 
a -12 difference between the scores on the t'i10 administra;tion. 
of the schedule, and a slight gain in aoc1abil1~y as evi-
denced by a r2 difference between the scores on the pretest 
a.nd the retest~> The com,..,arative median score for the two 
- .t' 21 . 
administrations of the schedule was f-2• 
The second seme>ster grades were as followeu 
English :a 
Art Appreciation A 
Picture Composition B-
Ana. to my .a ... 
Life 13-
Representative Drawing B-
Elementary Design c 
Thea& ;rE)sults indicated an improvement in the quality 
·or l-Tork in E..11glish, Art Apprecia-tion, and Piot.oria.l Compo-
sition. Her grade point average of 6.185 was the highest 
i?See Table VI, Ohapte~ Vr. 
,g/See Table VIII~ Chapter VI'• 
?2 
one in her group for the seoond semeste!', a.nd lTa.s 2. 785 grade 
points higher than the lowest grade point average. 
These results tend t.o indicate that the planned. program 
o'.t a.ctiv1tiea made no positive contribution to stability, and 
~ittle positive contribution to sociability as measured by 
the fhuratone ~em:perament Sohedul$ ~~ These rasul ts tend to 
indicate that the activities cont~ibuted positively to an 
improved academic record as evidenced by the improvement tn 
the grades bet.ween the first and. second semester. These 
:results suggest the nQed for mor& adequate ltnowledge con-
cerning the personality structure of' J. B. to facilitate the 
cou..11seling process. ~ests of personality l'rould meat thi.a nee< ~o 
~eae results point to the consideration that not all. 
gain is mea.aurable 1 nor that all loss is due to the inade ... 
quao;r of counseling. Other· det.erminers contribute to or 
detract i'rom the e:t:rooti-vemesa of counseling. To all outward 
appeare~ces, J.B~ improved t~endously in stability, and 
because ther$ is no s.dequate measure for this~ intangible, 
this observation ia offered in conjunction"tdth the test 
results. 
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$.. O .. A'"'C• 
ln,t..rodycrt~on .... ,... C*A."O"' l-Tas. c. sparkling~ plump, dark-. 
eyed girl, who .!'gl,dia. ted warmth and fr1end.lln.es s. The 
counselor first beca.ma aware of her during "Freshman Week" 
When she inquired about the ath~etio activities for freshmen. 
C,.£\.,Cleame to college from a. small central Ne\'t England townt 
where she was bom and. a.ttellded elementary and high school. 
She enrolled as a fraahma.n in the l?re-Medioal Course ot' a. 
Liberal Arts College i~ New England# and had aspirations o't 
becoming a doot,or, 
.[~JT~iu_Ba.clrqg•ou!lti·- Her tlithw was bor•n in Italy, and 
't-ra.s e.diuc:a.iti$4 ·in N~w EnsJ.a.nd. He graduated from collage and 
tnedioal schooljt and bad a. .1:1ell. esta'blished mad.ica.l practice 
in a city near. his hOm?• 
C.A.c . .-t s mother:~ a. middle a.gad large .wo111 .. 9.n,. was born in 
Italy, and, ;;as educated in New ~ne;la.nd. She 1:ras a. high 
... 
school and business ·College graduat.0~ and worked as a secra-
'ta.ry pre;vi oua to har marriage .-
O .. A.O .. 's mother wa.s in excellent health and had no pre• 
vious posi ttve he¥,~1:1 history;.. Her ta th-sr .llad a. history of 
heart trouble for i'ive years previou.s to this study" and 
died during the first semester examination poriod. Previous 
to the he~rt condition her father had no positive health 
histoey. 
'lhere were two siblings, a brother, 33, and a sisttel:'• 
' 
30. Her brother gre.duated from college and medical school 
and ha.d .a medical practice in a city near his home.. Her 
sister was a. registered nurse and did nursing in the local 
hos:p1talr. 
Both siblings were in excellent health, and,l·rith the 
exception of the usual childhood diseases, had no positive 
health history~ 
C.A.C .. 's Hat:~1lth &,nd Physicel Condition.-- O.A.C .. was 1n 
excellent health a.nd ha.d no physical complaints.. She had the 
diseases common to most children, but without complications. 
C .. A.C .. wore glasses from the time she enta~ed high school. 
C.A .. O.' s I).e;t:ense l•1eoh'3.nisms._-.... C.A~C. apr,eared to have 
no unusual behavior manifestations. She was compulsive in 
her clesira to become a doctor and seemed. oblivious to the 
qualifications she did not possess that were important for 
suocess in t~~t profession~ She had little or no interest 
in boys and frequently ind1oated her disgust \-rith them. She 
doggedly worked a.t her sehool a.saignmants without vision or 
understanding~ 
Elgmont,a~r ScnooJ. lg\uce ... (.iont._.,. C.A.C .. attended the small 
elememta.I"'J school in the town where she lived and was active 
in all of ita funetiona.. She enjoyed school a.nd the a.eso ... 
cia tiona she had w1 th her cla.samates·. 0 .A,O. was an average 
student, with a. weakness in mathema.ti<.Hih She was l'Sgular in 
her a.ttenda.nQe a.nd had no serious i.l.lnesa a.a a child. 
Most of her companions lived in.her immediate neighbor-
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oic,tio:n!3 t~·,rott~h elamo•.1t~.ry and hi($h school, and often smr 
ho~ c~ild.h')cl :f'ricn\1~ clm:'"i:nr; colJ.~r;o. C .A.C. u::.a 111::od '";)y 
the ch11clrnn of hor o~m ace e.nd ~r2 .. s ol'ton trl\3 loo.dvl"' of tho 
(.j:t'IOUp. 
!!any of' the ch:'!.l.:.lr-~n :tn her neie;hborhood ohc.red the 
same .intet.,a<3ts b-:.th i.n school and.. durin:; t.heir loisu.re time" 
C •. t,C., n.a C'.. ch~_j.(i_, tool~ dancin:.; nnd :-,lc.no 1ecoons, joina:t 
the G~rl 3o0Ut-J, nn3. ~ms nctive :!.n clm!"ch functions. She 
1·n~ e.n e ..... thuoiastio ~rtioipant in all of tho:Je c.otivi tioa.~ 
end t-rith he!' :"1eic;hborhood :frie:!1dS; 1'1'aa connto.:ntly occupied. 
At home, C • A .. C • lm.s t:>J.l!""_ftt the n1i:nor housoho ld s1r:1lla 
by her mother and httd the uo-u.al home res:_10nsib:llities of 
gi:rla har a~e. She enjoyod heine 1·ri th hor mother, and 
\·r1llingly o~J.."'1"'ied out her few clutias. 
C.A.C., \'T~n ::;art.icula.rly cloao to hor brother and i'r·.ther, 
nnd often uent with hor father when he· visited his patients. 
Her fam~ ly shnred r&~ny interestc t.nd lived. happily together. 
She am1 li ttla of P,er father because his pro:fessiol"...al res ... 
~onnib~_lit:les 1-:c:t him e.:t·my from tho home .most or the time. 
C.A.C.'s brother and s~ster had interests and activities too 
~ture :ror hor inolunion, but uero \mrmly intorestod £>~:::d fond 
of hor. 
0 .. A.C .. • a f~:::ily l'rere very re:-!.ic;ioua c..r..d,o.s a. crou::;, 
attended a.nCI. supported the activities of their church. 
C.A.C. participated 1n the church recrec.tion conter, o.nd. '\·tith 
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her neighborhood friends ~ttended.Sunday school and church 
~egularly~ 
During the summer:. O.A.Olt spent most .of her time at e. 
local lake. She tma an exeellatt swimmer and hel:rJGd to 
tea.oh many of her friends to swim. 
l-I~p·Jl Sc}l.oql llag~tiQJl•-• The local high school \'fas 
small in si~e$ but well organized. It offered many oppor-,. 
tunit.iea i'or e.ut:ivity~ particularly, in the area of 
athletics. O«A.o. took the college course, and centered 
her elective oouraes in the areas of science and language!* 
She was an average student, with .good ability in l.anguage, 
and a weakness in mathenta.tios., . o .• A.O. was an enthusiastic 
high school student and attended o:Lassea and school aot.i-
vi ties ~egule.rly. ll$!' companions throughout high school 
were her neighborhood friends of elementary school. 
As .a. freshlna,n, 0 • .!\. .• 0;, joiP..ed 'M>,e athletic a.ssocio.tion, 
:played. basketball ~nd aoftba.ll:t joined the Y Teen Olub, anr.t 
attended the school athl.et1o and social activities~ :Moat 
of her four years in high sehool t'ollo'ttTed much this aa.me 
pattern of inter~st ami act.ivit;y-"~ lier neighborhood friends 
shs.red ma.ny. of these aa.me interest, and, as a. group., were 
constantly busy."' 
During har junior and senior years, C.A ... C"' attended tlw 
high school dances and ttras among tho aa who was chosen to 
solicit funds for the looal ~d Cross and Infantile ~aral• 
ysia,drives-. 
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C.A,.O.' a summer l-tork experience included ta.kil"lS care o:t' 
a. l'leighbor~ s ba.by as a so:phomo:re., clerking in a. department 
as a junior, and acting, as; a. d~ntal asaiata.nt the year she 
graduated. from high school. 
O.A. 0. ker-f.u!' her religious affiliations and interests 
throughout high school. Sh~ was an active !)D.rt.ioipant in the 
young people 1 s organizations and frequently took part in its 
plays and social. activities~ 
Durins hish. a9hool, C.A .. C. frequently entertained her 
friends in her hom!;:), and was helped by her mother to provi¢e 
e. pleasant time for her oon~emporariea., She sa-vr less of h~?l:' 
father than 1n elementary .. e~;hopl, '\)ut1 on ooca.Sions, went 
with him When he visited his pat~enta • 
. 9.0ller;e Ec'il!o~t:i.o.&l· .- As a. resident student, O.A.C .. 'ti'as 
enthusiastic, well mannered, ooopera.tive, pleasant and care~ 
fully groomed. She sp~nt. l,nUch of her time ,.,ith a group of 
six girls, Who were in her college clasaea. 
C.A .. C. was an avid. sports enthusiast~ and att6l:l.ded most 
of the collage athletic events. She took part in tl;'le college 
swimming activities~ and ,1o1ned tl:}e college drama and bio" 
logy clubs. She was a faithful member of the Netnna.n Club. 
C .. A,.O" attended few of the dorJ;Ili toey social events, and 
class meetings. Toward the end of the second college semes~ 
ter, she joined a sororit~ and wa$ actively interested in 
its affairs., 
Her dormitory associates liked. a ... A .. c. and she lived con ... 
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genial.ly, but. quietly, with t.hem. She had little in common 
-
't'd th hev roomma. te who went home eveey week-$nd. 
In the middle of the first .semester, C.A.O,. \f&nt. to 
the counselor a.nd ~x.preaeed her concern over he~ difficulty 
1l'l doing. he.r school . 'ti'Ol'"k, and. in understanding her assign-
ments. 1he counselor J:"a:fe~red C.A.Q. to hel' English tn-
structor for direction and he recommended an appraisal ot 
her reading and study t;lkill$ ~ She vt$1t to the college 
reading clinic ~d.fol1ow1ng.an examination had. vegularlY, 
tw:toe a week tor tlle rest of the eollege ;reart lessons in 
improvement ot reading and help 1n study techniques,. 
~revious to this study and during t.he first semester 
examination period~ Q .. A., C.'s father d.ied-. At this time, a 
reserved, .but tla'lrnl relation~hip, was established. b$tween the 
counselor and. c.A.c. 
The Th:urstone 'lempel:'ament, Schedule p~c~ this girl at 
the llth percentile in atability and sociability• 
Her·gl?a,des fo:J? the f1:ratt semester W$r& as follows# 
General Biology 
Chemistry 
~11sh 
, Rhy$~ce.l .Education 
Personal Hygiene 
~h 
{).;;. 
.W ( withdJ:'lew) 
B 
B 
c 
/ 
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Three classroom instructors$' ,,tho observed C .. A .. O., des-
cribed her as e...n a.verae;e, quiet, plesant, and ·i-ndustrious 
student. One inr:.rtruotor described her as a mediocre, in-
eff~ctive. and a.greea.bl.e student~ Another inst:ruotor des-
cl"ibed her as an immature; pleasant, ineffective student. 
?J 
In the residence situation) three dormitory staff mem""' 
bers were unanimous 1n theill appn:t1sa.la of C.,A, .. c. and deg..;., 
cribad her a;a an enthusiastic, coope-ntt1ve, l-tell man.."'lered, 
a.nd reaponsib~e r$S1d.e:nt. 
In.ternxoatc.tiolJ ... - fheae resul:ts indicate that counsEil:-
ine was needed in the a.reaa of sooial adaptation, S$11"~ 
understanding, self-acceptance~ and a&lf-fulfillmont in terms 
of study techniques~ reading skills, and aducational and vo""' 
oa.tional objectives ... 
In a-11 effort te -provide help 1n these areas~ the fol.• 
lowing progrnm of a.otivi ties lvas pl.a.nned. and aa.rr1ed. out t 
1. aeferral to college religious counselor·at time 
of father's d~ath. 
2. Referral to English Instructor for appraisal of 
3 • Referral. to reading clinic for appraisal tor 
reading and study' skUls ... 
4. Attendance at, college reading clinic for training 
in improvement of reading and a'tudy techniques. 
l7ri0e To}ble VI: Cha:Pter VI. 
~oe Table VII, Chapter VI. 
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5... :tart1 c1po. tion in college swimming events. 
6. Conference l-¥1 th college physical education director 
for purpose of jotning athletic activities. 
7. Conference ..,.ri th chemistry instructor for appraisal 
of work in this area. 
8. Conference ldth French. instructor :f'or evaluation 
and im?rovement of cla.sr. work ... 
9. Attendance at dormitory class meetings .. 
·10. Attendance at eQllege olasa :meetings .. 
11. Attend.ano~.a.t college dra.rnatie productions. 
12. Activity and attende.n~ in collese religious club .. 
13. Joining and attending sorority. 
14-. Attendance. at $Chool athletic events • 
15 .• Conference1T:rith oollege e;uidance counselor for 
purpose of ple.nning so:pho!!lore course of study al'ld 
make ..... up dred1 ts to b$ talten d'I.U'ing su.mmel"'. 
15. Attendance at F~eshman Danos,. 
17. A ttend..;moe a. t Freshmtln Class Party. 
Following these activities, .tha Thurstone Temperament 
Schedule l>¥t:ta :tleadm1ni sterad w1 th the follovTin$ results: y 
Stability, 82nd :percentile; Soeiability, 50th percent11eii 
These results indicated a. gain in stability as evi-
denced , by the -r 71 diff'erence between the sooras on tlw 
pretest and the retest, and a gain in sociability as indi ... 
o~ted by a r39 difference between the two admtnistration of 
l7Seo Tablo VI~ Chapter VI. 
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#I the acbedule. The comparative median eoore for the t"¥ro y 
administrations of this sched.ul.e was -r 26. 
The aeoond ser:.1estar grades -v;ere as follows: 
General Biology D 
College Algebra D 
English 13 
!hysical Eauoation B 
FX'ench a 
These rasulte showed the same quality of ,pe~fo:rma.noe 
1n English and Fhysical· education, and a. poorer quality of 
wo:rlt 1n .191oloror· and fttench. 
The grade point average for the second semester was 
4. 40 and wo.s l. 785 grade points lolorer than t~ highest grade 
point average, and .60 gra.Cte points abova the .Jowest grade 
point ave:rag.e for thoae in the experimental. group. He:r 
g:rade point average exceeded that of her oountel'r:a.rt in the 
control, group by- .,40 grade points. 
These results suggest the need for mora adequate 
lmowledge concerning the a.ct1v1 ties and personal1 ty structure 
of C.A.p. Tests of personality, rea.dtns~ and scientirio 
e.pti tude would maet this need. 
They tend to indicate that the planned activities non.,. 
tributed to improvement in stability and sociab1litya but 
·• made no measurable contribution to academia work as ev1• 
ysec Te.ble VI, Cha-r:tar VI. 
_g/See ~able VII, Chapter VI • 
.2./See Table :tx, Chapter VI • 
... aSrw+·· .... .f ... •;; . 
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·~ i ·~ .. 
m, ;"'! 
danced by grades. 
These results sugsest that this type,of counseling sor~ 
vice ~ms suitable for help 1n aocial adjustment and emotional 
stc.b111 ty ~ but tlm t other services were needed for improve-
ment in academ1c \·tork. 
'l'hey po1..11.t out thut no one area. can adequately eie:rve 
the needs oi' students • They further st'tgbeat. the need for a. 
unified personnel pro5rc.m, l.;.b.ich -vrould bring the college and 
the dcrm1tory into a. closer and moro undarstandine; rela.w 
t1onsh1p. Fil'lQ.lly~ these reaults point to the need. for a. 
more adequate kind of counseling pror;ra.m l.rithin the college 
with specific all'iphas1s on eduor..tio:nal and vooa.tiona.l. gu1de.noe. 
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6., E.,.B.,.G,. 
Intrgdyc]4ion ...... - E.B .. G. 't>Tae an att-ractive, gracioust 
·quiet~ smaJ?tly dressed girl of medium heieht and weie;ht .. 
She f1~st. became knou:n to the counselor whan she did not 
attend the olasa meet1ne;s and failed t.o comr>lY l'rl:th aoma ot 
the requests made at these meetings, She -came to college 
from a junior col:tege in the west coast tvhere she lived for 
three years~ She rttuJ born on an island off the eastern,. 
coast of, Ne-vr Engla,nd,, E.B.G'i~ •a en.J:-olled as a freshtnal:l in 
\ 
a. College of General. Ed:U;oa.tion trom 1·rh1ch she. plaru..1ed to 
transfer to a School o'f Ed.uoat..ion and. t.a.ke elementary edu-
c:a.t1on,. 
F&~:d.l~ ~ckc;l"Du,n~ ..... - Her father wa.s of Scotch deaoen:t 
and vre.s born in Nen.1 ~and.,. He t·ras a medical co'llege 
graduate and Ha.s a school. health doctor. 
E. B. G • t s mother wa · bo x-n. ·'in :Nej'r li,):J.gland of Sl-tedi sll 
parents. She gx>adua.ted from hiGh school. and a hboratory 
t~ehnioian' s school, and ·wor~ad a.a. an accountant previous 
to her marriage-. 
E-. D. G.'s mother l"Tas in a~coll~nt health and had no :pl"a-
v1ous history of illnes:a. liar father \'18.$ ill 'with heart 
trouble three yea.rs previous to his death., lie .died eight 
months p~ior to E,.B,Cf. • a ent"oUment as a. freshman in college. 
Previou~ to his heart condition# her fa.ther•s health was 
excellent and he had no posi t1v.e health history. 
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There ~-rae one siblinG, e~ boy, 22~ uho ue~a in the :tlo.vy., 
He a:t;tendod. for..tr years of milita.:, .. y, school end throe years 
of cc:tlec;o. lie u~s in excellent health end had. no history 
of oorious illness~> 
healthy child.·:~ a.nd except for the uaunl ohildtmod. diseuses, 
had no serious illnesses. In high school and 1n colleca, 
she had sinus headaches, and .. severe menstrual discomfort.., 
Sho wore glc..ssea from the tim.~a she H~v:S sixteen yenrs old. 
Ti" f.:! n t 1:"!> ..,.,... ~ ~t·r.. ~ ~ ~"'4 E n G • .11 1 
=;.:..1,.1.:<·3!' .. s -~t:n.'-''>liiie, t·+;gOft!iJ,l1~bw;"i• ... .,. . ,.D. ~ nau. no unum .. m, 
behaviox- :man1;6astR,:tions. Sh1;;l '\'W .. a very quj_et a.::.1.d :)referred 
the company oi~ one .::;r. t\vO selected f!'iends, nnd. disliked 
very much to be a. y.;n.rt of a erou.;J~ She sel<.lom attended. 
d-omit-:'l!"jf or clc.sr:~ :f'u.nct1.onn" and, in nq "'Ftrty~ :,a.rticipated 
in college aet.ivi tie a.,. She. spent all of h~r fr::e timEt 1n 
her room and ~~nt home week-enda. She rury.osely avoided 
hex> Ola.aemataa, a."ld any situation vthich m1ght involve he~ 
socially,. 
aohoo.l on a. am~ll island off the :Net>T En.glD.nd Ooast.. She we.a 
an e.va~e stu(lent o.nd t'(a..a· moderately interested and active 
in ita activS~t1os~ 3}1$ a:pent mo.st of her tirae With a. SmRll 
fll"O\t:; of .child.l'en :tn har ne1.ghbor11.ood.. t·rlth. 1·1hom she attended 
school ... 
E.B.G,_ ttaa intarented in out-of-door aotivit.iee and 
:pl.c.yed most of the games eomJnon to children of ller age... She 
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was an excellent swimmer e..nd spent most of her leisure time, 
in the sUlll!i1er, a.t the beach. She joined. the G:l.rl Scouts 
when she rtaa ten years old and attended camp, She dislJ.J:od 
• 
camping and dro!-':?ed scout assooia.t:tons the follot·rine; year. 
She took dancing and piano lessons and often participated 
in recitals. She bad. fel'r home responsibilities and dis-
liked household tasks~ 
E.B.G. ,ia..s ve.ry close to her :f'a:thar and often aooomr)e,. ... 
nied him on his visits to his :pa.ti.ents., As a part of her 
family group, she attended church and Sunday school and "Ytas 
moderately active in the church tunotions, 
\1hen she was twelve years old, hor father established 
a ne,,r practice in a small oen tral Ne-vr Engl~.nd town o.nd moved 
his family to a residential section of the town. E.B.G. 
lived in that tovm tuo years and attended ita elemen-tary 
sohool•• 
She had a ame.ll group ot friends -s-rho lived in her 
neighborhood and '!.dth 't'Jhom she ~;t.tended school. E.B.G.' a 
aQhool activities and interests were muoh ~e same ~ the 
seventh and eighth gradas as during her elementary schooling 
on the island. She saw little of her b~ther, 1·rho 11aa vecy 
socially inclined~ and who was active with a large group 
of boya and girls hia Qwn ~ge. 
Shortly; e.rter g:ra.dtua:t.ion from elementary school, 
E.,B.G~ nl.oved \'lith her family to the t-rest coast because of 
her father's poor health. Hell pat>ents pu.rchn.sed a trailer 
ca.mp, and it became the source of their income. 
E.B .. G. attended a r:>r1vate junior college ·where all of 
-- . 
her interests and activit1.ea ware centered. She took the 
college course and 't'to.s a.nmerage st.udent academically,. 
E.B.G1 participa.tE!Jd in all of ita athletic events an.d at .... 
tended many contests held between her school. and neighbor-
ing rivals. 
The school had many s·oo1al events and provided op-
portunity for its studente tQ meet and.enjoy the company of 
boys in e~ neighboring ace.dem;r ~. E.l3.,G., a:ttend.ed concerts, 
the theater, and lectures as a part of her cultural en-
richment. 
She sa~ little of her family except on week-ends and 
during vacations. During. "that time~ she helped them \11th 
the clerical duties of the trailer camp. 
T'.ae spring of her senior year, her father died and she 
and. her mother lived in the west l.Ult1l E.B4G" comp~ated 
her senior year., ~ey returned to New England to the to1m. 
\'lbe:re E.B.G. attended the seventh and eiGhth grades. At 
that. t.ime 11 her brother l'te,.a in the Uav;v. 
;~.f.;::::l~esa Egtt<J%t~tAu ......... E,.D .. G. was a quiet, aloof, at-
tra.otive0 disinteres.tecl resident. She had one close dormi-
tory friend, and showed no ·i~terest in her other classmates. 
She attended :f'ew college social affairs and no dormi-
tocy social a.ot1vit1~13. E .. B.G. l'tas very i:rregular in at ten ... 
dance at class meetings.and ~ever offerod her opinion or 
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e;a.ve s~~s.::-.ions. .sje went home every week-end.' and often ,, 
during. the 'Vteek. 
Most of the girls did no~ know her and, those that did, 
had little oprortun1ty to become l'tell acquainted with E.,D.,G. 
She attended classes regulal:'ly with occasional absences 
due to sinus hoadaahes and menstrual discomfort. 
The ootinaelor had man;r conferences vilth E.B.,G .. in an 
effort to set her to particirate and to become interested 
in college and its activities. None of the attempts ~rere 
successful. 
By the begin..'l'l.ing of this study, a reserved, casual 
rela;tion~hip had been established between E.B.G,. and the 
counselor,. 
The T.hurstone ~emperamant Schedule ~laced this girl at 
. . 
the 22nd peroi/tile in stability and at the 7th :percentil.e 
in sociability. 
Her fi:rat semester grades were as follows: 
English B .... 
Guidance B ... 
Science B .... 
Social Science O+-
Physical Education B-
The six classroom instructors~who observed E.B.G., were 
unanimous 1n describing her a.s poised~ verbally glib~ socially 
a.t ease~ and above a.vez1ai~e in 1ntell1e;enoe. Two commented 
' 
i/See Tabla IIg dha.p"ter V!. 
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thn.t E.B.G. never pa~ticiw;ted volnntarily in class, p.nd lrTas 
frequantly absent. One descr1.bed E.D.G,. a.s indifferent, 
irresnonsible~ and above avarn"e in intelligence. 
- ll ""'Q 
~e three dormitory sta.f:f." members, t-rho observed. E.B.G., 
described her as a quiet~ gracious, attractive, disinterested 
resident. Five staff members remarked that they did not kno~ 
he~ '\'fell enough to evaluate E.B .. G. 's adjustment,. 
Inte+:nre.to.tion ..... - These resUlts indicate tha.t.cou.nsel-
ing was needed in the areas t:Jf social ada:pta.t1on and self .... 
understanding,. · Oounseling was espeoially needed to help 
this girl understand and find her place in group 1iving, and 
·in college life, in sener~l. 
In an effort to provide help in these areas. the fol~ 
loH111(5 program of activities was planned and. executed# 
1,. Co11ferenoe ui th oollege guidance counselor to 
discuss activities she could participate in at 
college. 
2. Oonference \IIi .rc.h Science lnatructor for evaluation 
of work in terms of' more active narticination. 
. - ~ 
3. Oo1D.l.'1ittee momber for open house. 
4. Hostess at Friday Afternoon Teas. 
5.. H~H:rtess fora Open Hot..we., 
6. Dining room hostess .. 
7. Committee mem.ber for Fres'l'unt1n Scavenger Hunt. 
8 • Conference with oollee;e guidance counselor con-
ys;;)o Te.blo IV, Chnpter VI. 
earning requirements for transfer1ns to School 
of Education. 
9. l?hya!co.l exrunin. .... ,tion conoornil1.G sinus t:rouble 
nnd menstrual difficulties. 
10. Comraittae member fort" Freshman Clnss :Party .. 
ll •. Gift committee member for retiring director ... 
12. Attendance a:t tras~n class meetings., 
13 .. Recept:].on com:::ittee member for nGw students en-
tering the second semester. 
14. Conference with class ~resident for ~r,ose of 
helpin,s her ·t.o beo:?me bettor acl'!uainted. lTit.h the 
residence situation. 
Following these activities~ the Thurstone Temperament 
Schedule was readministered '1111 th the :f'ollo·.t1ng results; 
11 Stability, 66th rereentile; Sociab111ty, 7th percentile. 
These results shol-ted a go.in in,.,i·Stabili ty as indicated 
by a -r-44 difference between the scores on the pretest and 
the re-teat, i:Tith no sain 1n sooiabili.ty aa evidenced by the 
, 
same score for the tt-ro administrations o:f' the schedule.. The 
oom-oo.rat1ve media.n score for the t\,TO administrations of tho 
- y 
schedule was -1 .. 
The /aecond. semester grades we:t;oa as follol-ta: 
English 
Guidance 
C-
i/Sce Table VI~ Cl1apter VI~ 
_2/See Table VIII, Chaptc:r- ,VI., 
'·,' Science c 
Social Science c-
Phyoi.cnl Education F 
A compa.rinon between the f'il"St and second Grades showed 
the same quo.lity oi'. :pert'or1lltlncE) in s'4!.da.nce, and a poorer 
grade of 'vol?k in English, Science, Social Saience, and , 
Physical Education,. 
liThe grade point avel1age for ·t,he second semester was 
4~33 and,when compared with ot~er in th~ experimental group~ 
was 1 .. 355 grade points louer t'l:k-:.n the highest grade :point 
a.'9"erage and ,5:; e;rade points higher trum the lowest grade 
point average" Her gra4e point ~vera.ge 't'la.S 2.52 grade points 
lower than her counterpart in the control group. 
These ~eault~ tend. to.indicate that the planned acti-
vities were effective ~!l. oontributilf8 to emotiono.l adjust-
ment, but :rn~..d.e no mea.suro.ble contribution to sociability end 
academic ltOl"lt as evidenced 'by grades$ They indica. te the 
need for counselinG in ·the areas of self-understanding,. c.tnd 
self-fulfillment in terms of academic acr~evement. 
~ese re-sults tend to indicate the:t this type of 
counseling service was not effective for social adaptation 
o.nd aoade~ic improvement. In view of the fact t~~t not all 
gain is meaa~~able, nor all loss. due to ineffective coun-
seling# consideration should be given to the fact that other 
determi...YJ.ars C' .. lso detract or .add to the aueoess of counseling. 
i)see ihblo :ut~ Coor1ter VI. 
In this instance, the ina.coeasibility of tl1ia Girl~ alone 
't·Tith her disinterest, actod as detrimental det.)rminera us far 
as effective counseling l'ta.s conearn.ed. 
These reeulta ~oint to the need for more adequate 
counseling service 1n the dormitory in the area of social 
adaptation, f'o:ro all students, apd for an orgs.nized pe~aonnel 
prosram uhich 11ould include the close ooo})eretion of, the 
dormitory and college in serving the :needs of students, 
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7. K.B. 
Introgyction.-- K .. n., ~. :pa.l.:;t ::,Jla.in ~ooki!'l..g, erratic 
behaving eirl, f'irst c~me to the attention of the counselor 
during "Freshman ~:faek" l'lhcn she requested permission to go 
home to see her father~ who was d1stmuzP_t because her mother 
had left him. K.B., nn only child, came to college from a 
north em New England tolm. where she was born nnd. attended. 
elementary a.Yl.d hie,h school. She l<fas _enrolled in the Collee;e 
of Genexaa.l Education, w1 th no S!tecif'ic educa:tional :plans. 
and lrtith tentative plans for n-.a.rriage .. 
E.nglond o:t' lt"1glish Darents. He \'tas a high school emdua te 
and -vrorked as a. shop f'oren:"Ul. He e.lso 1-raa an auctioneer .. 
I~'*B. • a mother 11as of Germ.a...'Fl desoont# m'ld t:ras born in 
New England. She sra.dUE.tted from nic;ht high school and 
worked es an a.ssista...'I"J.t dietitian in a. hos:pita.l. K.JJ.' a 
parents separated. just before her arrival in college and most 
of her freshman year she was in constant turmoil over her 
parents• differences. 
Both of her ptll:'enta were in excellent health~ a.nd had 
no prev ioua sar1ous illnesses .. 
K,..I; .. , '.s H~'l.&t.h .. ana f1'17fs1 ca;t; top.dtt~on .. -- K .. B. bad no 
... 
serious illnesses as o. child, andno positive physical dis.., 
abilities in high school a_~ co2lese~ In high school and 
college:~ she suf:fered men$t~"tl d:tsoomfort, oom:pla..S.nad of 
eyestrain, and headaches, a!l.d had noticeable blemishes on 
her forehead.,. In college: K .. B.. had 1nc.ny oo1ds ,- menstrual. 
discomfort, and swore headaches. 
I~.~. • s Dofc-.o.so ~Iecfue.p,:lsmQ ..... - K,..B,. f'ound it 1mpossibl& 
to make decif)1ons, !md many time, revartt~ed her or1gina.l plana 
She wttts very defensive and was often critical without cause-. 
She vras over cautious in her reJ.a;tions ,-;1 th her claaaro.e.tes 
and, mo.n.y times, distrusted tl:l:eir sincerity~ K,B. l'taa very 
insecure o.s a raslJ.ent. In the middle of the semester, her 
roommates loft, and K.B, threatened to leave colle5e unless 
another des:tro,ble c;irl t-ras found to room ''lith her .. 
E.J ... ~me:p,tau Sghool l%:1u .. cn:t·ion.- K .. n. attended the loca.l 
eJ.emen.tary school. She t~veled to and :rrom school, by bus, 
baco.use of the distance she lived from sohool. 'rhere vtere 
fe"r children i11. her neighborhood, and her oom:;Jtl..nions \ere, 
:f'or the most part, her schoolmtes. K.B. :partici:0atad mocla-
rataly in aohool activities and was irregular in attendance. 
She was a.coey,ted passively by her el.asama:tea and, generally, 
made no af'fox•t to solicit their triendahlp. K.B .. aon-
stan:tly dra.l'!".at~.zed mitnor incidents in an effort to call at-
tention to hot-aeJ.f. Uer a.cada!!Iie grade o:r 't'lorlt was o.vera.se, 
but \·ta.s, seneml:ty. lo1·rer$d. by her i:rregula.r attenda.noe. 
She often stayed home tram schoo~ wi1en things disDleased her, 
and displayed only a moder-ate d.ersree of interest in her 
classroom and school activities. 
At homo, KoD., uaa the oe:--rtor of' attention, She had 
•O . .flll 
,<JI":t: 
~ mo.tor'!c.l :rcOEH~Jl.n1ons end, ooxu'!tc-;:?:tly;t raooived g;lfta 
i"rom her ::{',t't:>llt:.::; "' Sl1e hnd no hom ~s:XJ:nr~ :~htl! tioa nnd ;·~oolt 
no 1nt.orost 1tl h~;J00hold t<UlJ"\:o. · !hr nothor n~..:mt a c;rent 
d~l ¢:f tiro ontortnin1nr; her ~n'l t,:;ok K.~. on nr.ny out!nco 
oom~:::any of hor mcthor, c"r ';fi.th oc·ca.sion-::.1 clr..oor:'lf~;toa. 
Vaoo:t.ionn oho o·:·.:ent at n loecl lcJw ... -r1th c. tou clo.oor.nton, 
qua.inttmoo Uu ... our:;h:. u't her ll!l3h stthool <mroor. 
Gho j o!noo t.."lo F'Nnoh e...l"ld com or<l:~xc~:t c ltlb~, Mtl(:; in the 
-~·--·--· 
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chorUStt c.nd joined the mnd. She ue.s tt".uc;ht to }:>lay the 
French Horn by the school music su~ervinor !k"1.d \·rae the only 
student in tho school t~hn.t :played this instrument. 
Uith her grour; of lr1end.a~ .she attended the school 
athletic events, its social activities, and the dances in 
the co~~unity. K.B~ had no restrictions on her activities 
and no home respons1bilit1es. 
K.B .. , occasion::uly, attend~d church (md rarely asso-
ciated Hith it.s yo'Llll.(S :peopla. She seldom partici:pa.ted in 
the young people'o :f'e:llouship or nttended. ita functions .. 
DuritlC the suntn.cr, K.B. worked in neighbors1 homes 
oarinr; for their children and assiotinc '.rith the houseuorl~. 
1-!ost of her friends. lw.d other interests zt!ld she fou..'l'ld .11 ttle 
to entertain her nt home. 
The relations between her rerenta became v9ry strained 
during high school ~"ld they d:td 11 ttle tocether ~ a.s a fsw'111ly 
DurinG her senior year~ K~n.. became seriously interested 
in a boy conaidarably older th."ln she, . ond spent most of her 
time in his com?e.ny. She was tentatively engaged to him 
when she entered Q'.)llege aa a :rreahmlln .. 
erratic,. 1ndec1s:tvo, ,disturbed :person. She had f'ew f'rio~da 
and was constc::1tly. critiee,l of her cont .. :;n!:oraries. 
She :f':lrst became kno1·m to the counnelor during "Freshnlan 
Week" when she requested r;-erm:1 ssion to co home and soe her 
................. ____________________! 
fe.;ther uhc was in a disturbed emot.ional at.a te.. Just pre-
vious to her enrollment in college her pe~ent.s separated and. 
her mother moved to a town soroe distance from har,ho~. 
IC.,B., 1 a college class a:t.tendanoe was irregular, her in~ 
teres't ind.i:f'i'erant, and her grade o:f' '\-rork poor. 
She had no not~rvrort.hy illnessos,. but constantly com-
plained. o:r headaches., indizestion, and :f'a.tigu.e.. Her fore-
head was. noticeably marred ,.;i th blemishes.. She occasionally 
had menstrual dia.aoxnfort. 
K.B. had no collace affiliations and attended few of 
the dormitory class :meeting.and social events. 
home every w.::ak-end and often during the week,. 
The Thurstone Temperament Schedule placed this girl at 
the 2nd peroelfile in stab11ity- and at the 60th perGentil.a 
in sociability~ 
Her first s.emester grades ''~ere as f'ol10l'lS t 
inglish 
Cn1idance 
Science 
o-r 
D 
Tf 
Social Science l'J 
Fhysical E;iu~tion i-t-
She t/as placed on, academic probation following the 
postin~.of these grades~ gj . 
The six classroom instruetora, ''Tho observ~d ber, wet"ie 
ysoe Tcbie :rr, "chapter- VI • 
.@/See Table !V, Oha9ter Vl. 
. " 
unanimous in describil".l.S K.B. ~s an erratic, disinterested~ 
disor@la.nizedt irresponsible student, who attended classes 
irreeule.rl;v: and uho w.as l)f average a.bili ty .. 
ll 
The rour do~mitory staff members l1.ho observed K.B. were 
' 
in agreement and described her as ~n insecure, defensive, 
disorganized. reticent, and tenae reaidap.t~ 
In~.:t!Dr.,qtE~.ti-on1o- Thee~ resul ta indica:te counseling wa.a 
needed in the areas of self-understanding a.nd aooepta.noe1 
social adaptation. a...11d. sel:f'-fulfUlment in ternus of ?Errsona~ 
and social ~elations, ~d educational and vocational ob~ 
jectives. 
In an effort to provide help in these areas, the fol• 
J.ou5.ng pror.ro.m of activities 't1a.S pl.anned a...'rld. carried out. 
1. Referral to collec;e guidance counselor £or help 
in adjustment to collage proc;ram. 
2 • Referral to clergyman in h.~r home town for help 
' . 
in adjusting "to home oonditiona,. 
:;. Refel:"re.l to college counseling service for ~elp in 
better personal and social. adjus"tm.ent"' 
' 
4'" Referr-al to 8cifmce Jtnstruotor for d1rect1on 1n 
improving class wot-k• 
5.. Conference vli'th ola.as r,;res1dent for purpose of 
helping her to bacomo more adjusted to dormitory 
life .. 
_f 
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6,. Referral to U..l'liV~rsi ty placement service for 
part-time lrork oprortuni t 1es .. 
7,. Referral to university Dean of' \iomen for help in 
adjusting to college life. 
8 • Conference 'd th guidance instructor for improvemen~ 
of work in that area. 
9,. Dining room hostess. 
10~~ Attendance at dormitory ola.ss meetins;r. 
ll. Attendance at Freshman Class Party. 
12. :Part-time work in local department store. 
13. Oooasional attendance with selected group of 
friends at the college musical funot1ol'la., 
Follol<Jing these activities, the Thuretone Tempera~ent 
Sched.ul,e was readministered 'V11 th the folloui-ntl" results: 
. . "'"0 ll 
Stability,6Sth percentil$; Sociability, 94th percentile. 
~hese results indicated a.n improvement in ste.b111ty a.s shol'm 
by the -t-63 difference between the scores on the two adminis-
trations of the schedule. ~ere was also a gain in socia-
bility as evidenced by the t- 34 difference bet'111een the 
sco~es on the pretest and rates~. ~e comparative med~ 
score for the t1>10 adm1n1strat:Lons of the schedule was ulus y . 
34. 
The second semester gl'ades trrere as follows: 
i/See Table IV, Cl1apter VI. 
g/See fable VIIt Chapter VI,. 
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Eqlieh B-
ow.a.anoe c + 
Se1@oe D 
SOcial· .Sc1enoe c 
Ma1m.emat1os B 
·Personal lf,ygiene ..... 
Pkfs1·•al E4uca tion () ... / 
~ ' 
These ~ades whea oompa~ed with thos$ ot the f1~st s--
mester showed aa hnpt-otlemant 11'1 the qttality ot work in 
Ensl1sh.,Gu1dance,Se1eaee~ ui Boeial. Se1enae, aa.d a poo:re:r 
·qual1"" ot won _ 1n P.Qrs1eal Julu.ation" , 
T.b.e pade ,polnt &VEll.'&.SEl tor the second. semester was 
,I 
4.as, and. 1.531 grade points below 'the highest gJrade point 
avex-ase for her group,and .as above ~e lowest pade it$4D.t 
average. He» grate point-- average was .se sra4e pointe below 
that ot 1\er ooua~erpan 111 the 0!0}).'\trol. sx-oui< . 
Theee J"eQW.ts tenet to 1n41eaue that the plQlUled prosram 
ot.aetlvities ooatribu~e4 positively to emotional a43ttstm$at,· 
social a4apatat1o.n, and aoaiemle ao~eat as 1nd1oated. 
by -@l"a4es• 
These results sussest the need to~ mo~e adequate 
Jmowle«ae of the ald.li'b1ea and pe:.sonal11;y stru.etue ot x.a. 
to tae111,ate the eounselins process. Testa of seneral an4 
special ab111t1es and tests of personality would meet these 
neeu~ 
1J see ··fa.iiie ·fi. Ohapter VI 
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These results point to the need for more adequ.~to 
COU..'l1Bel1ng SOWi CG l'Ti thin tbc dorm1 tory D..l'ld for 0. unified 
personnel prosrv.m t-rithin the university. 
) 
. .;.ust.on Un) \"~H'61 ty . 
;cho01 o1 fu0.11ea:ii 0~ 
Library ,..,..., 
1.0:1 
a. s. a. 
tntro<Juet:t®·•- H.O ~ was a quiet_. inetfect:ive, pleasant, 
alight, well gx.toomed girl Who e~tered the dormitory in the 
middle of the college year. She needed constant direction by 
the eounaelor to become oriented to her new emv!rpmment. 
H. 0. was born in a large Wl&tel'n metropolitan city where 
she attended elemetaey and high school.. She enrolled as a 
freshman 1n a School or Education where she majored 1n elemen-
tary education. 
. I 
FaJ!!ll:Y _Baekgrggnd*·- 11·0. ... 's father wa.s bon in the :mast of 
tfewish parents. & was a high school and business college 
~ graduate. Ke owned and operated a lumber bus1nes~ near his 
home. 
Her mother was born 1n New England ot Jewish parents. She 
was a high school graduate. and attended a librariants sChool. 
Prior to her ma~riage H.o~ts mother worked in the reterenee 
department of a large public library. 
Both parents were 1n excellent health and had no previous 
serious 1llaesses. J 
There was one sibling, ··;a sister, 26 who was a college gra-
duate, and who taught school p:d.or to her marriage,. Her healt 
I 
was excellent and, with the es:ception ot the usual childhood 
diseases, had no previous positive health history. 
I 
B.a .. •s Health .and Pb.vsi~al. condition ...... - H.o. at the time o~ 
this study, was in excellent health. She oceasiona.ll;r eom- /1 
1.02 
pla1ned of headache~, and ainus ocnatt1on, but gene:r~lly had few 
physical oompla1n ts r ·. Sbe· was fitted· tor s:t.asses ·in. hel* senior 
year in high . school, and wore them only t~r :reatiiing,. ;As a oh1lc 
she had th~ usual_ diseases.. common to children 1 but w1tbou.t oom-
plicat+qns ... 
li,Q. 1 srPe.f'C?Jlfte.Hft.Clm.nts.ma.,- H .. 0. had ao ttnusual behavior 
manietestations. She was notioeablT negligent in keeping a~ 
pointments and 1n olaas attendance... 81/le avoided asswnlng res-
. , 
ponsib111 ties 1n the dorm1 tcry, _and o,ttell1 p'fU'Posel;y, made 
1 exfluses foX" nQt p~1U .. c.1pat1ng.. $he fl'equeatl_y wen~ to the I . 
couJUJelo~ ,wl:t~ J.m~;;iaa:.ry Uls,_ ana. visited the health. sel'Vioe 
to eonobo.x'ate h~ teal?s. 
EJ;.tment~. Schoo;{; Eduga:t;i,()n.j-- H .. 0. attend.ea a large 
ntetropoJ.1 tan pllbl1e alE!ilne..n:ta.r; sohool. near he~ home"~ She was 
an ind1ttel1ent, ave:rate seh$la:f', with a gQod atte1+da~ce ,.-.eeord. 
Most ()f i.Q. ~ s ohildb.ootl :t:r1en.de l1veti. 111 bez- immeiU.ate 
' 
:ra:.e1ghborhood and attended aob.oel w1 th her.. There were man.y I . 
girls and boys ~n her ne1ghborkoedt and as a g~•p, thef ha4 
u en.1orable time togetheJ>.. Th~r plared mofJ.t ot the usual 
chil<lhood games,. and often gatherei 1n B .. O .. 's laome .tor.1Aioor 
1 
a.cti vi t1es. 
:a:. a.'s home was the oente~ of much aet1v1t7.. :Sotb h&~ 
parents were se)ei.al~ inelined and did Mach to Entoeurags and 
help thel:r children to entertain their fr1e~e ~n the home .. 
I 
~ey also entex-ta1ned thei;r eknl.l'eh and elttb assoe1ates, ani 
trequentl.r the~ relatives. 
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As a family-,- they ·regularly at~ended the movies. Week..-.end~ 
they ·often went-on ·short·tr1psi-orv1:s1ted their relatives. 
fogetheV".they oeeat1~:>nal17 attended the Temple ~Utd its ac-
tivities .. 
&~b.B,ghogl Educgltton't- !h~ high school H.O. attentled 
bad ~ver 4 .. 000 swdents who oame fl'Om all seot1&ns of the 
met~opol1taa ~ea. BeQause ot lts slze lt lacked f~l&ndlt­
ness an4 was impe:rso».al b. !ts appna-oh. 
D.O. took the oolle~ QO'tU:'se ani assccf.atecl wlth etudenta 
she met in her .elas,eea. A.a.a t:reslblall, she was electea 
v1oe~p~s14ent of' helf class .and th:J?ough this a.ssoo1at1oa, 
met ma.ny lUSh school b~ys atad gt:rls.. She seldom attended 
the sokocl s~e1a.l aeti.vtt;ies oratklettc evea1s,. Often she 
was nesl1,gent 111 he~ 4t~t1es as noe-pes1detat, as.d i:u:va.:rta.~ 
bly, fa1le4 to keep her app$l~tmeaus. 
Bar aaade~i.~ pa4e or w~lt was ave~e, bv.t,at no time" 
WE.t.S she oons1ie~ed a ae~i.otts-..miadea. student.. She 414 only 
the essentlale ef he~ assignments and made ae e~fo~t at 
ext~a p~tlelpat1~. 
During the sohool week, H ... e.. stayed.. a'P ·home in the evening 
an.ct spe.n"t; a gPeat: de.al. of time ln ~eading.. Week-ends, w1th 
her t~en.da• she attenis4 the movJ.es,antl, eQeatlonal dances 
and parties. 
H .. 0. was espee1ally ,fit.l&se te tbe tamlly that 11 ved. u the 
same house w1 th he!', tmd f>ftea lis 'tend to tb$lJ" •lassiaal 
lfteetDris ani talked w1 th the father ot the family. His 
i.04 
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detughter and-H~O.;, had-mach in taommqn and tormed ·a. f:r.o1enc1~hip 
whioh was atilt $l;1 illlPD.rtant p~t ot ·he~ ·l:ife in ·college.,. 
· · -As a ·JttnJ,.Qr:.:-·!1~· Q;· Joined a· 'SororitJ,;.and thl"oug~ tP.i.s· · 
assoe1at1on-,, m-et ·boys 't<ThO attended a--looal- co-llage.-· From· 
th1s-~1me on,. most ot he:v soo1al. aot1vit1es we~e with this 
group. .. ...... · · 
· ·fhe- swnnu::"Jr of· b~ junio~--y.:ea~r ·it~O;. 'fttO:t"'ked as· a sa.mp 
no~sel.nr- ·tor:· nnder- pri-vileged- ohildrEm~" ~e ·following· swn; 
mex-•. e~e- work·ed as a ebilr.lretlt-s- ·eotmselol*' at .. a. swnmer, hotel. 
I 
- ·H. Oi hel-ped be:c-·-mc·th.er- With UJ.itlGJr- ·househOld d\l ties, and 
1ea~n'~d. how to knit and to ~epax<e simple dishes .. 
H. o. completed hiGh -seru:ual in t~e an.d onE!ii>halt years 
and en:iel'ed aolleie !A the middle of th~ aee:damio Jear. She 
was a rea:r younge~ tb.an ntGst Gollese freH~hmen ... 
Ot;alJ..est EQ.yo~$~gQ .. •-·ln the .:ras1d~la$e s1tua.t1on, a: ... o. was 
::t"esenell11 well mantl.e;red, pl.etM:tentt atid model'at$ly inte~ested 
in domi tery l1te.. Sb..e we~t w1th a g:ro~ of sU:-ls 'tt11 th whom 
she attended elassest and ~tfas lUted and re.speet$d by them. 
Because H .. O. ente:t'S<i the ~esidenc~a: s1tuat1on in the middl.$ 
o:t the aem~s'ta~~~ manr at l).e)f. eont.~ntJ;l$~1ea dS.ti not know 
he:r... H._ a .. , ma4e 11 ttl.e atto~'t$ to becQme a.'qua1nted, and .ap-
pea~ed tQ be q•ite aoate.at w!th he~ own ei~Cl'$ et ftlends .. 
She attended most o:t he~ college soeial and oul tural act1-
v1t1es with tb.$se t:r1eads 11 and was a l~~a.l ami af.Jt1ve p~t.i­
e1pot in 11is tl.lnct1$~tS.. &lle ile~ame aoqua1nte4 w1 th the 
. ' 
'boys in. he:r fioll.ege <llas.ses ana weat with them '' tb.$ oollegs 
05 
.. -- . -
social. affaire.; -- oecas1onallr, -·~. 0 .. attended the do:rm1 to%7 
soc1~. events -and- olass meeting.:· - - · - ·-
·-- B-. 0~ -rareU a tte.ndei -tlae -'temple· O:f' had -oolle~ :vel1g1ottS 
aff1l1attons. ·She was one ot- the few in hs:P group who did 
not belons -to .. the--ceollege e~h alub o~ h!1:f'. bel1et~ 
-- '.fhe ·ttl-at few weeks in the ·dorm1ton~ B.a. constantly 
went to the oouaselor to:r d·1reo1ito- alld ·help in- beeomiq 
adjusted-t-o her-new-env~$RmOt•- She-was eotttusei hy'th~ 
size of the dormitorr and the vastness of the 'W'l1Ve~s1ty. 
Shs appe~e& to adJ•st well to the new eireumstanots of he~ 
life, but maiie ao effor-t to be:etome a part ot tb.em .. 
By the hegirm.t.ng of' this stlldy1 a h"1endly,. warm rela-
tionsh1p had been established between s:.o .. aal the eouseltlr. 
'fbe ThtU-stone Tempevament Sehednle pla.eed this girl at 
the 4th pe!'tentile 11\l etab1li ttn" and at the Hth J)eroeatUe 11 'il ' 
1n SOG1ab111ty .. 
'!be siX ,olaearoom l.nstrutoxas,who obsexaved. H. 0., desc~1bed 
ha:r as tu1 !mma:ture., alen. sb;r, pleasan'b stu.dent. One .ln-
stll'uetor foua· her to be Gonrusetl, nervcrfls, Juven.1l.e, and 
vexay negligent 1a olasa atteaiianee and cUa.se assignments. 
Another. t;lonune.nted apoa be~ Pepeated toiiness to class, her· 
11ilattent1v&neas, and 1mmatv1tr. 
fhree iom!tory er!Ja:ft1 who became aeqaa1nted with B.O., 
deser1bed her aa a sby1 ooope~ative, salt-assured, well-
l./ · See Table II• Chapter Vl • 
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groomed.t ·and· ple.a~ant resident~·-: --
-·-Jint1i;:ure:Jia:t;!.ou,-.. -- -·lfheee- res~lts ·indicate the ·ne~d ·to~ 
counseling- which -wo\ll:cl- tao111 tate -sooial. ··adap ta. t1on.1 -- ani.· 
selt-unde:rst~nd1ng,1n te:rms·ot the role she. should; play (le 
a resident stu.dentt anci -as a menibe~ ot· he:r eol+ese g:roup.- -
In-am effol"t to·provide· help in·thes' 8.p'e~s, the following 
aet1v1t1es wel:"e plaaned and earl'ied out~ 
l. Oonterenoe with :f#/"eshman. ~allege advisor a.s to wa.,-s 
ot beo0li11ng ae,qutate4 with_ aellege ~ou.p 
2.., Conterenoe w1 th oollege ~esl.s'Q*a;r tG pl8Ji1 covses 
to'l! sw.nme~ wo.~k 
a.. Oonterenee W1 t)l. ~1Sl$B;f :tn·St;FdtOJJ tor p~S$ of 
e?alaatiag wo~lt u4 1mpX"ovenuilttt ¢'. st•dr tee•iq~es 
4. Attendance at ll.Ulel Olo rneetlag 
5. Oonte~ence with placement dl;reetor to~· poss1b1l1tJ 
~: summ~~ p~t-time wo~k 
6. Rete~~l to health se~tee tor oone14e~at1~n et 
slJBPtonu;! ot. 3-llm.ess 
7.. Oonte;renoe.w1tb. speo~al elass tea.•aa~ aw1 0-bsena-
tie>n ot speelal. O'la.ss p;ro~edu;es 
a.. Observation at settlement laoase 
9. D.tn1ng room. laostesa 
10.. aomml. ttee membs~ to-g hesl:lmaJl !a:.t'tr 
ll. Attendance at j1resbtn4tn aeav-Qnge~ lte1i 
12. Oonun1 ttee membeN .to);." Jfresbman Meavenge~ ttu.t 
13. A tte!)ds.nQe at Fr1da.J A.tte11nso:n Teas 
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i4, ~1entat1on-to-Saston ,J»ubllc L1b;,tta:ry 
lfi, Hostess -at Open-]loqse 
lEh-· -Attendanoe ·at- olass ·me~tings 
-··· -·Fo1low1q ·these -a.otiv-ittepi· the fJ!h~atone Tetnpel'ament 
Sqhedule -wae-readm1n1ste~ed w1 th · the· following· re:sul ts ;· · .. - · 
ll 
Stabll.1ty_-- - 'tb·· pereeA-t1l.e · ···· ·ioetabil1tr ···50th percentile 
· These-~sults-showed a slight gain u stabiltty as 
ev1deneed ··'by ·a pl.u.e- t'b;"ee cU.fte~enc,\e· between the sGo1:'es oa 
the pretest·· an.« retea'b• · ~4 -$· <tto14ed·-~in in soe~abili tr · 
as 1nd1oatei·b1 a·pl.us-ll·d.itference·-,yween the seo~es on 
the two admird.strs:t1ona of. the sth$dule. The oompara.tive 
median seova f'e>lf the twa a&n1m1sva.tlon.s of the schedule was ·· !I . . .. ·- - .. 
~3. 
. The seoo.nd semesi• padee were aa tollfilWfH-
AJ:-t 1$ 
History D 
Eng11sh e 
Spaeth I 
Pbrs1eal E4~oat!on lr 
Edu:ea t1tin1al IJ.el.~Q' 13-
0ba&7Vat1on B 
Edueat1ons Ps1oholes1 ~ 
.il see'~abie ·xz, Otapt9:r vx. 
!/ See Table VX, Ob.apta%11 VX. 
§j See Table VII!, Chapter 1l • 
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... The· paie. po!nt--ave~e-·tor- the-~eQo.ncl s~meste:r was 
5~62,- and ·wa~·-.56S- S~aie-1'Je1nt.s l.Q.we~ thall. the. highest · 
gJ>ade po1nt··av-erap. tor··the experirnental:·poupio· . Jler- srada 
point ave~age-·waa ·1-..:82 gm:tde--poilll:ts--b~her-· than .. the ·lowest 
srade "'PGln t· ot tb.e- ·experimental;·group.- ·· ·· flls fP"ade po1ttt·· · 
avet-a.ge·· ot · ne~ ·eoun.tfi~~ t• "·the·-:•en vol·grzup u,eEu:~dei 
her g%"a4e potn'\t average bN 3..-21 gl"a4e -pC!'ls.ts~ · · · · 
· !hese ·:results··tend ·to 1n4tQQ.te that· the· pl.annei act~­
v1t!;es mei.i~--a poe1t1ve·•on~1but10B·tnc·flt)Oi;al·aiapta.t1on1 ... 
and--were ~tteetive in suete.lni.na the same Hlat!.ve emotional 
*ltabUitJ• 
In view of th.t7 ta~t tkat theJte was ne mea.as ot ·.eompartng 
a~a.dem1o P:r:*OP.'eS.f!t it uaxm.o~ \Ja est:t,ni tely esta'Slished that 
the planned activit1e& -etnt~J.-tai etteet1vel1 to auaiiemtc 
achievement. Wben oompat'e«l with the poa«as of' otbeXJ'S in 
he).9 same fP'OllPt 1 t was obvious that her gnde po1nt avel"'age 
was at least 'Qontparabl.e to thtd.N.. It wo\lld tend to suggest 
that sonte ta.vora.bla $t'feet b:e.d taken plafJe as fu. as aca.• 
6.em1e aQh1.e"'teJ1H~U.'$ was eenoehed, an4 that, p~obably • the 
planned a.<Jt1v1'U.es wel"e to:ntrl.batlng determiners. Be-cause 
at the gain- in. soo1ab111 t7, . 1 t wot;d4 be $:Jtpect~ci that some 
' . ~-~!- . . 
ot the etttJetiveness wold& 1:1-SUl over into aehievement. 
TheM J>esnl.ts 1ad1eate the ne.ed to'¥! nwre adequate eol.U:l-
s:el.1ng p~oO$iuee in the ¢on1tOJ? with spae1al p:rovlsion 
109 
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to:r orientat~ea procei.tl.l"es, and fer Gf>Qseling serviaes to 
all students;; - ·-- ------ ·- · --- ·-
- ':hey 1ad1eate ·tl;tat··th1s- type ·of p:r-o,gx-am- was· -eftecttve 
in- social adaptation,· bu-t· batl'··little-.tavox-able --etfeet an 
emotional adjttstment--as meas~ed· -br 'lmis ·schedUle.-
. --- fhese l.!'$st1lts -au$gest·- the, aeei tor -a- oloae · -eoopwa-t1on 
be-tween ·the tiermito~,- eelleg-e:.· .ani adm1ss1ons se:Mtioe to~ 
the best se:rv!ee to the student. 
,;,., 
9.. E.o .. s .. 
. 
Introducti,on.-- E.c.s .. a sli.c;b:t, retirinc;, a.t:bra.ct:tve, well 
groomed girl, first came to the at~ention of the counselor uhen 
she became ill with the measles and had to be sent home.. She 
waa very discouraged and had many fears concerning the school 
work aha would miss in her a.baen.ce. E.C.S .. :~ an only child, was 
born. in a sme.ll east~r:n coastal city lihere she attended elemen-
tal""Y and high school• She enl.,olled as a f'reshln.ru'l in a Liberal 
Arts College and vras undecided in heX' vooationel o.nd educational 
plans • She tentatively consiclered transf'ering to a. Colleee of" 
Business Administration to :major in merchandising. She also had 
tentative plans for me.rriage. 
F~nrLl,y .l3ac1q;;t,:Q~l·-- E.,o~s.• s father ~ra.s born in Ne\'1 En ... 
c;lDJl!l of Jewish parents. He 1·1aa o.. high school graduate and om1ed 
a W110leaale produce company. 
Her mother was also bol""l'l in Ne"Vt England of Jtn'lish }'larents.-
She Graduated from high school and busineos college and kept 
n 
houae t:or her husband• 
Both of' her parents 't'tere in good health~ and had no pos1-
t.ive previous 1.11nesaes .. 
E~C~S,,!.s I-!•3-:".:t.t .. ll nnfl,,Phy:nicp~.l ... Qpndit'lon .. -• As a child, E.c .. s 
~d a savore cnse of eczema and repeated attacks of hay fever 
and hives.. She \'las under· eonstgnt medical care n....71d often had 
to curtail hel'\ activities ·because of :yhysical disability. · Grao.. 
~ua.lly, her hen.lth improved. to the point "'hera in high ochool 
a.'rld collet;e the eczema. no longer existed and the attacks of· 
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hay fever and hives were less frequent. E .o .a. had the usual 
childhood diseases without complioations. 
lA,.-C.S.,'s pef!?ns~ ~ec~ap.is,ms .-- E~O--~. had no unusual 
behaviO%' manifestations. She was very reserved, and showed 
no active interest in do~mitoxay or oollege life. Few of her 
contemporaries knew ber, and E.o.s~ made no eff~t to become 
acquainted. She neve:r v oluntaril.y pa.X'tioipated in. the social 
activities of the residence, and rarely showed enthusiasim or 
interest in any of it$ fu.notions.- E .. q.s. had a small circle 
of friends with whom she attended classes, and for the most 
part 1 restricted her relations to this group. 
:J5.lementar;t:,Schoo; .Educat1on .... -Jt.,Q.S. attended the local 
elementary school and associated with the gittls arw boys who 
came from hexa immediate neighborhood.. She also had a fl'iendly 
association with those children in her school who also at-
tended the Hebrew School. E .o.s. was an average stUdent. but 
the quality of ber work was lowered by her frequent absences. 
As a child she had attacks of eczema, bay fever, and hives 
Wbioh made it impossible at times. fota her to attend school. 
fhe children liked E.q.s. and found her to be a quiet, 
pleasant,. and moderately active classmate • SJ:te associated 
with both .bel' neighborl1ooa f:ttiends and those that attended 
Hebrew Scbool. 
When she wa.s eiSllt years old l!.o .. s. joined tbe Giltl Scouts 
and attended its activities ~nd camp dUl'ing the summer. Even-
tually Eqo.s. had to give up her interest in camping because 
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of be~ hay fever and hivea~ 
With her parents abe enjoyed the act.iv1t1es of the 
femp1e 1 . visited fl'equ.en.tlJ her :Pe 1a1S117es,· and wentt on txaips 
to a nearby metropolitan oiti• At home she waa the ce~ter 
of her pe.xtel:l.ta·t at'liention Mi tlle objeot of bel? atmts' and 
unc1ea·t affetitions,. lle:r pa~eaiat sha!Ped many commDn. interests 
and entett1U~ined their f:ttie:nds frequently in the .bomEh ~hey 
enoourased and helped JL~0*&4 to Pl'GVide a. pleasant time i'ol' 
ber f:t-iends and made it possible fop la.eli' to entertain. t.bem 
at home • 
· From her mn~her E·C~a~ leal'ned h~w ta knit, sew, cook, 
and to do m.an.r of the m.iao:r bousehold tasks. 
She toak piuo and daneug lessons1 and! witl!i t.be 0bi1-
dren in these srnaps psrt.i$1pated ~ the :reo1tals aad other 
acruiv ities. 
lliS,h, Sphoo1 Ed~catio,n'* ...... EtO. .s. attended the smallest of 
the tb:Pee 1oae.l hi&b aehoatswhare she took the eol!l.ege oottrse. 
Most of .bexr associates wexre he:tt f'r !ends of liebJtew School, 
and as a g:r!'eup they ma.intaiaed the:Ut fl'?'iends.bips tl'll'oaghcn~t 
higll school• 
E•tdh was an average stn.denii, witll.a speaial a.b:1111iH 
in mathematics~ Ud a g:reat int.ettest in mu.siB awl .. a,~ts • 
Ker attendanGe was i~regular with ooaasional absences fFom 
attacks of ha.i fevexr ana hives. 
As a f:tte sbman E o(h&. j 0-il'l.ad the ipan1sh anti tat in clubs, 
and sang in the eho:ttns. With the l&ttex- group she attended 
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many of the Met:ttopo11te.n Operas and local conoetats. 1'bt"ougb 
her pbysieal eau.eation class she pl.a:ed basketball ana vol ... 
1eyba111 and attended manu of the oontfitsts in tbeae spQrts 
between her school and the other eity high school rivals. 
Duxaing 'the juni~ yea'!* E.o~s. waa on the business staff 
of the school newspa.peril and wm;tked as a 11br~sr aid. · She 
also participated in her ol~b activities of PfeVieus years. 
As e. seniol:' :m.o.s. joined the tlebating society and pap.-
t1c1pa.ted, as a pa.xat of the sroup, :1n the school assemblies. 
&be was chosen as her bome room stUdent council re~esente.tive 
and took an active part in: the high scbcol student sovernmel'!lt• 
E.o.s. 's parents provided many oppol"tWlities folt he:P to 
entertatB be).1 friends at bows• and were ~eat1y inte~ested 
in bel' wel1•beinS• ~hey sba:t'ed witll E.o.s. the aat1v1ties of 
the temple and the Hebrew Sobool, and attended most of the 
high school d:vamatio PJ.Soduot1one,. and athletic events. 
D~ing ber juniol' and senior years :m.o.s .. worked as a 
. 
counselor in a day camp t.iU!soo~ted ~with the !l'empte. Several 
·of l:le2? He 'brew Sohoo1· f'ltiends joined .be);'l in' this experience 
and together t.bey shaiJed many pleasant associations. 
pollege Edua§tion ........ As a freshman in tbe residance situ ... 
a.tion, lh(hS• tlas qu.iet, se1f•a.sstll'ed,. plee.sant,. and at s.11 
times cotWteous-. She was in no way oonspiou.oWJ 1fl the grou.p.-
snd a.ppee.recl we 11 adjusted, but inactive 1y irlterested • She 
came to the attention of tbe counselor just prior to the ex• 
amination period, when she bGcame 111 with measles, and bad 
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to go home to recover. She was very distw:abed over the 
school wo:rk she would miss in her absence. 
She was accepted and liked by her small circle of friends 
and most a11 of ber social activities were with this group. 
E.o.a-. attended occasionally the Rillel Club, and associated 
with the boys and g~ls she met through this organ1aat1on. 
5be attended class meetin.gs~but~asram.1naat1ve participant, and 
neve~ volunteered her services or opinions. 
She had no absences from classes due to hay fever attack 
or hives. 
By the beginning of this study a l'ese:rved and casual 
~e1ationsbip had been established between E.o.s. and the 
counselor. 
~he Thurstona Tempe~amaat Schedule placed this girl at 
the 14th percentile in ~tab111ty and at the 50th percentile ll . 
in sociability. 
fhe first semester grades were as follows: 
English 0 
College Algebra D 
Physical Education B ... 
.Personal Hygiene B ... 
o• 
J 
;_:Bs y.Q o logy ll 
Italian 0+ 
Lit~ratlll'e of the Bible 0 
l/ See fable II, Ohapte~ VI 
-I 
• 
l,/ fbe three instruct~a wbo became acquainted with~.o~s. 
observed her and wera in agreement in describing her as, a 
quiet, average, pleasant, mildly inte:r:reated stttdent. &ne 
commented mwe fatly a.ad sa14 :s.o.s. was disinte:Pested in 
class wQltk1 anci did mot vo1untaJ:&ily plU't1o1pa.te. One obser-
ved a noticeable change in her attitude toward class partio1-
ps.t1on1 anti remarked that E.c.s .. became pPogpess1ve1y more 
interested in ola.ss WI)Xfk. 
S:.be Uo '"doxrmitot'y staff m~mbel's wbo 'became a.oqu.a.iated 
with E.o.s .. i>Ssc:ribea her as a quiet, oaopex-a:bive, self• 
assl.'tred, · 1J.laot1ve ty interested xaesident .. _ One staff membexa 
found ·ber t&) be sullen and :resentfu1. 
In an (U1'f9l't to P'»OV ide help 1D. these areas t.be following 
program of activities was pte.ued and exeou.ted. 
1. Beferl'al to d~m1tf».1y health staff membe~. 
2., lefe;r.axsa.l tO COllege health SSl'Vice 
;,. Oonfe:Pen<Je With aeJ11ese guidance colU.lselor oon.oel'n::i:ng 
reaalts of orieatatiDn tests fo~ the pUFpose of 
eve.tttating a.b111tias,. and diseussing voeatio.na1 and 
edu.cational interests. 
4. Coafere.aee witl! ('Jeogpaphy :inst:ruoto:P conoerninS WS.JS 
ot imptaeving quality of WQllk., 
5• Confereaoe with Italian. JI.n.stttuetOlt te evalus.te w~k 
and improve study techniques. 
:!I See fab te lV ~ Ohapte:tt !I 
2/ See fable IV. Ohante:tJ V! 
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6.. Sevezaal conference a with English ~sta:uct o:r for 
evaluation. of wol'k a.nd im~ovem.ent :tn techniques. 
7• Oonfel'ences With college reg1str~ oonaerning ac~ 
oeptance cf credits f~ college near her bome for 
B. Conference with college guidance oounse 10F to plan 
eotn'ses · of study for aopbomore year ant! tentative 
foUl' yea'!! progzaa.m .. 
9. Oonfe~ence with gui.Qa.noe counse toP at Oo11ege of 
Business Administration·to discQss possibility of 
trans taring to tba.t college. 
10. Attendance at college dances. 
11. Attendance at drwmit~y dances • 
12o Attendance at $!tteshman d&lUJe* 
13. Attendance at J:r:aeshmat:t f}lass P,-1arty. 
I Ootnmittee member fol' fzaesbmsn ~lass Mrty .. 
Committee membe!' for scavenger bUilt. 
16. Dining ).'loom hostess. 
17• Attendance at Hillel activities'* 
18. Attendance at friaay Afternoon feas. 
19.. Attendance at cle.ss meetings. 
20. Attendanue a.t college gl'oup meetings. 
Following these aetivities fhe fhu:r:astona fempe~ament 
Schedule was readministered with these ~eau1tsJ 
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!I Stability 7th :percent!le; Soc1nbili7.y 60th :percentile. 
by a plus 10 dii':f'G3.'GnC$ betwven the scores on the l)retest nl"l..d 
retest, and a loss in stability as indiao.t.ed by a. :minus 7 
difference betwe.en the ~\'ITO administrations of' the schedule .. 
Tho comparative r:sdia.n score fur the two aclm.inist.rationa o'f 
21 
the schedule l·rus !Jlus 10. 
T'.o.e aeoond semester grades were as follm1a t 
English 
Fhyoical Education 
General Psychology 
Italian 
Geography 
These ~esul.ts. uhen oompar~d W'ith the first semester grades 
showed the same reL'ttive quality of work in fbys1cal Educe.-.. 
tion and :Payoholoey~ and a poorer quality of "fork in Enc;lieh 
and. Italian .. 
21 T.he 0r~;~,de point average f<>r the second sat1ester wn.e :;.30, 
and. 'tmo .,40 gl'ade points higher tha.n the lotfest of those in 
the experimental group. Ths highest grade point avere.ce of 
her croup e~ceeded. r.:.er ~ada :point av~ra[;e by 2 lf385 gl"ade 
points 4 Her grade point average 't'ta.a 3 .95 gr"e.de points lower 
than that of her coUtl.te:rpa.~t 1n tb.e e;itperimental. group. 
Vsee Te,blu VI~ Ohapte~ vt .. -
ysae Table VIII, Oha.pter VI. 
·-
J/See Tabl.e Ill, Oha.pter VI ... 
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These results tent to 1nd1cat~ that the plaaaed aot1v-
1t1ee oont~1bute4 to soo1al adaptat1on, but made no ettectl~ 
oontrl'bu,lon to emotional ed3uatmeat andaoactem1e eeh1eve~ 
ment as 1nd1oated br gra4es. 
They tend to 1n41onte that tbie type of oounseljng 
service was efteottve in .suoiml adaptatlon,ancl tbat .. :631 · 
souroes or coQneel1nS were aeede4 tor·~pro~' tD ~otlon· 
al adJustment and academic achievement. · 
Th&~ s1ve r1se to a oonslderation of the fact that not 
all gain le measurable, en4 that not all loss ls due to 
lnetteotive oounsel1ng. Other determiners otten cont~ibute 
or detraot from the eftootiveaess ot the counseling process. 
In thls 1netanee, 41s1nterest ln. .. .b.er. courses, 1ndeo1s1on as 
to vooat.1ona1 and e4ucat1onal plans,an4 her tentative oon.-
e14erat1on ot msrr1ase all aoted as 1atl.uentlal te01Jore 1q 1·, 
the etteotlveaeee.ot her emo\1oaa1 a4jaetment and acetem19 
achievement. 
These results 1n1doate 'llbe nee4 tor a more adequate 
counseling ~erv1ee w1th1t1 the uollege and dOaS.to17 tor all 
stu4ents,and tor ali ottgqlzed propam. which would brJ.Ils 1n 
cloee cooperation the serv1oes ot tbe dormltor,r aa4~leee. 
1.1.9 
l.O. M.R.S. 
Ip:t.rodugt1on .. -- M:o1l.S .. , a reserved, refined, mild-
tempered, thoughtful girl 11as introduced to the counselor by 
her brother, uho l<~a•s responsible for her 'l.'lell..,.being. M.R.s. r 
father had recentl1 died and her brother had assumed the head 
t 
of the household~ 
She was the only girl in a family of three boys, two 
older, and one you.ngar than she. M.R .. S. came to college from 
a nearby suburban town where She was born and attended ele-
mentary and high school. She was enrolled in a College of 
Liberal Arts and majored in languages. 
Femily Ba.clrr->roung.•- M.R.,S. 's father was born in Italy 
and attended elementaxy and barber's school. in New England. 
He owned and operated a. barber shop up to the time of his 
death .. 
Her· mother was a.lao born in Italy and attended elemen-
t~r,y school in New England. Her mother died of a respire.~ 
tor,y infection when M.R. s. was a sor~omore in high school. 
M.a.s.' s fatber waa. in exo~llent health up to the time 
of his death. He dled sudden$1 of a heart attack just pre-
vious to 1-i.R.s~ 's enrollment in college. Her mother had a 
long period of poor health previous to her death. 
there were three brothers. 30• 23, and 15 years of age. 
The oldest brother was a· law school graduate and had a 
practice in a large m~tropolitan city near his home. The 
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boy, 23, graduated from art school and conducted his 
f'nther' a barber shop business, as \'fell as painting por-
traits. The ;voungt)st boj" was in the second year or a pri-
vate parochial high school. 
All three boys were in excellent health, and for the 
exception or the usual childhood diseases, had no previous 
serious illnesses. 
M,R.S. 's lien.lt]l and :Fhysice,.l Condition,-.. Aa a child• 
M.R.S. had the usual childhood diseases, but without com-
plications. She had a history of ~~Y f'ever with only oc-
casional attacks. She wore glasses from the time she liaS 
eight years old. M.a.s. had no Physical complaints and 
appeared to be in excellent health. 
M .. R.s.' fJ Defense I·!i:ech?~sm!!\.-... Z..f.R.s. had no rmusua.l. 
behavior manifestations. She \'tas reserved, and. quiet in 
manner, and self-assured in action. She did not associate 
freely l1'1th her classma'l:.es, but appeared to be well adjusted 
to the group,. 
Elementarx Schoql Eduqation.-- M.R.s. attended the local 
elementary school n.ear her home and associated with the boys 
a.nd girls ~tho oa.me from her im-r:edia te neighborhood. • 
. 
She rarely missed school; and for the exception of the 
usual childhood diseases \1aS a healthy active child. 
M.R.S. was an excellent scholar. with special ability 
in English, and much interest in music and sports •. 
She took an active part in all of the school programs 
a.nd \·ra.s an interested a.nd active ua.rt1c1pant in her school 
\·mrlt. 
The girls and boys like M.R.S., and enjoyed their 
visits in her home, o.nd the .. good times they ho.d as nelghbora. 
1-'I.R .. S. joined tho Girl Scouts when she i·Taa eight years 
old, and continued this affiliation throughout elementar,y 
school. She attended scout camp each sumr.:er, and in the 
winter: and spring, a.ttenQ,e(l the troop meetings" 
M.R. s. took.piano lessons throughout elementary school 
a.nd at tended many of the .. children' s concerts • 
Her :rronily ,as a group, '\iere very religious and Sl:pported 
their church and i~s activities. M.R.s. attended church and 
Sunday school regularly. Because there were few act:lvi ties 
:ror young peopl.a, M.R.s. had little religious fellowship 1-rith 
children her olm. ago • 
M.R.S. t"Te.a the center of attention in her home D.Il.d was 
much loved by her brothers. She shared many of her athletic 
activities t--rith her younger brother, •mo joined in the group 
of neighborhood children, t-;ith \·rhom she associated, Her 
older brothers had interests ~d activities too mature for 
her inclusion.,. 
Her mother taught her many of the household tasks, but 
required. very littl$ of her as far a.s home responsibUities 
were cone erned,.. 
Her family enjoyed entertaining and encouraBed M.R.s. 
and her brothers to bring their friends home. !-lost of thei:r:-
pleasures were cel-:terad in the home. 
HiGh School EdUcation.•- M.R.3. attended the large local 
hiGh school and toolt the collee;e course. She was an excellent 
stuQ.ent, and did outstanding wor•k in English. She was an 
ardent sports enthusiast, and was active and interested in 
moat of the high school athletic events. 
1~.R. s. went 't'lith the boys and girls \<Tho came from her 
ne1.ghborhood and with \·thom she a.asocia ted in e=!-ementary school 
She had one close sirl friend with whom she shared many com-
mon inter,ests. She t-tas well liked by her oomtempora.ries, 
but was not soci~uly aggressive. 
As e.~.rreohma.n, I•:t.R.s. playa~ basketball,· softball, a.nd 
field hockey. She joined the debating society anti. Has active 
in all of its everits. 
During her sophomore year, M.R.,S •. i·r.orked on the school 
ne"trspaper a.nd was seoretal:'Y of her Ene;l1sh clo.as. At the 
end of hei' sophomore, y,ea,r, ~e;r Il,1other died and she had to 
assume many of the home responsibil:tties. vfith the help and 
cooperation of he~ father and her brothers, M.R.S. worked at 
I' .;• 
home all sum.rner. 
M.R.S. t-tith her brothers and father shared many interests 
and were very close as a group. They attended the local 
church together and supported its activities. They patron-
ized most of' the high schoo~ athletic games, and dramatic 
productions. M.R.S.'s oldest brother was very interested in 
' he~ ~rogress and often helped her with her homework and made 
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suggestions a.s to courses she should taka in high school. 
He also assisted bar in selecting and applying for the col" 
lege she attended. 
Durine; her junior and senior years, M.R.S.'s school and 
outside aotivi ties l-tere much the same as those of the sopho-
more yae.:r. She became adept at household tasks and assumed 
moat of the home responsibilities. 
M.n.s. was li temry editor of the school ma.ga.zine 1 
chairman of the student ~saemblies, and a member of the cast 
for the senior play~ during her senior year. 
The summer. she gradua.ted 11 M,.a .. s .. "trorked as a. clerk 1n 
the office of a. large nearby university.. Her father died 
suddenly, just previous to her enrollment in college, and 
hor oldest brothe~ assumed the head of the home. 
· Ool1e&? Educr..t:LqJ.l.-"" In the residence situation, H.R.s .. 
was a l'eserved, cot;.t,.::-ative, pleasant, "VTell-man.~ered student. 
She worked as a "t-Tai tr.asa in the dining room nnd soon became 
' lmoun by her classmates as an excellent waitress. M.a.s. tms 
well liked by her ooatemporariee and was considered by them 
to be a person of sound judgment. 
She r-.ras not socially active, but participated in all 
class meetings and activities and some of the dormitory 
dances. 
In her college, M.R..s .. participated actively in the 
debating ,.oo1ety~ and the psychology club. 
Throuf3}l. her church a.f'filia.tions, M,.R.,S .. did settlement 
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house work and 't-te.s active in the l~e,·nnan OJ.ub. 
As a freshman, M.R,s.•s health was excellent and she 
appeared to be able to participate 1n all of the activities 
common to her contemporaries... Acting as a· Hai tress did not 
seem to tire her unduly, nor did it curtail her outside 
a.ctivitiea. 
By t.he beginning of this atuay, M .. RttS .. had formed a 
raservedt friendly relationship with the counselor. She 
often went to her> foJ? sue;gestions relative to her activities 
in the debating society, and for the kind of information and. 
direction she ltould have received frem her mother., 
The Thurstone T$m~e~ament Schedu1e·plaoed this girl at 
the 21st perc!/tile in stability and at tha 7th ~ercentile 
in sociability,. 
The first. semester sttadea were as follows t 
General Biology D 
History B .... 
German c .. . . 
:&'hysical Education o-r 
P'sychol.oe;y 0 
E:rlglieh _,.-- B 
·. '.•' 
The two classroom 1iletruct.ors; who observed hert, dss-
eribed•her as an excellent student~ ~ho was reserved tn 
i/See Table II, Chapter VI-
,g,/See Table IV, Oha:r;ter VI 
~ 
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manner, pl.eaaant in disposition, and. inactive :tn participa-
tion-. One of these instructor's commented upon M.R.S. • s 
progress in ovarooming her shyness and her increase in class 
activity. 
ll The six doX'tni t.ary staff members generally were in 
agreement i.n their. observations of M.R .. S. and described her 
as a quiet# pleasant, self ... a.ssttred$1 mentally alertt and 
eoopara~ive student. 
!n~r0r0tction. These res~lts indicate the need for 
counseling 1n the areas of social adaptation, and self~ 
ful.fillment in terms of personal and social. goals,. a.nd vooa.-
tiona.l and educational. objective.s~ 
In an effort to provide help in these areas, the f'ol-
l.owing aotivi ties were plan...'l.ad a.nd carried out: 
1,. Referral to college olergynw.n for hel:p in adjusting 
to college lifet and for direction in becoming 
active in college relir:;ious aotivi·tiea .. 
2. Referral to college c;uidano~ counselor for direction 
1n becoming active in debating society and for 
evaluating a'P111tiea o.nd. interests as indicated by 
o:rientation te.sta. 
3. Oonferanca i·ri th raaidEmce diati t:ian for- hel:p on 
acquiring necessary skill as a \-taitress. 
4. Conference lvith Dean of Women for better orients.·tion 
i/see Table !V, Chapter VI 
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to dormitory lite. 
5.. Attendance at debating society meetinGS and activ1 .... 
, ties~ 
6 •. Oonterenoe 1'11th English ~truct~r for direction 
in selecting coll!"aes fox> sophomore year and fo!' a 
selected reading ~ist for the summer. 
7.. Settlement house wo:rk. 
8. Tours. with debating society., 
9.. Fart.1ci!)at.ion 1n Newtnan club activities .. 
10.. Conference wi'th Dean of Sooia.l Work regarding the 
kinds ot quo.lif'ioations necessary for admittance. 
l.l. A-ttendance a.t class meetings. 
12. Attendance at freshman ®lass f"arty .. 
13. A:ttEi'ndanoe at. fre$hman tlca.ve:nger li!unt. 
14. Attendance at Metropol1 tan Operas. 
15. Attand.anee at college dra:matic productions. 
1.6. Dining room waitress. 
17" Attendanoe at eollege athletic events. 
Following these act.ivities, the Thurstone Temperament 
Schedule was readministered with these res.ul ts: Sta.bili ty 11 
'Oth percentile; Sociability, 7tl'l :percentile. 
These results showed a gain tn stability as indicated by 
a -1- 9 clifference between the soo:res on the :rretests a.nd re-
test, and the same relative degree of sociability as indicated 
. 1/ by the same eeore for both administrations of' the schedule. 
!/sea Table VI, Chapter VI. 
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The comparative m~ian score for the two administrations of 
the schedule waa 0. 
The second semester grades were as follows: 
General Biology 
English 
History 
German 
Ibysical Education 
rsycholog:r· 
a 
:a... 
c 
0 
B 
D 
A aompa.rison between the first and second grades shorted. 
a better quality of work .in General Biology, Garman, and 
Physical Educr .. tion, and· a. poorer a.ca.d~mic performa.noe in 
Eng~. ish,. History, · and General. l'sychology • 
The grade point average for the aecond semester was 
4.so. It was 1.90 grade points higher than th-:>.t of her 
counterpart in the control group. When comrared with other.s 
in hor grouy:, har ~ada point. avara3e was l.. 40 grade points 
higher than the lowest grade ?Oint average and ~685 grade 
points lower than the highest grade point average., 
These results tend to. ihdioa. te tha. t the plAnned aoti•, 
vitiee made an effective cont~ibution to stability and made 
no noticeable improvement in sociability and ac,a.demio atth:teve-
mant .as ~eaa~d by gradaa. 
i,f, -
i/see T~ble V~!I~ Chapter VI. 
g/See Table !X, Chapter VI 
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Theaa results seem to imply that counseling, other t}'l..an 
these services used, was needed to hal? this girl in her 
socic~ ada:pta.tion and academic achievement. 
It should be noted, that in evaluating the intangible, 
that often ther•e a.re no adequate means f'or measurement of 
:progress. To all out·.mrd appearances, this girl made trew 
mendous strides socially. This obeterva.tion should be oon..-
sidered in conjunction \'tith the schedule results. 
These results indicate the need for a more adequate 
kind of counseling service in the dormitory for all students, 
\1'1th special emphasis on help in social a.da:ptation. They 
suggest the need :for a eloser relationship between 'the 
dormitory and college in the :form of' a unifi~d -orge.n1$ed · 
person.n.el proe;ra.m,. 
: i 
OHAPTER V 
OASE HISTORIES OF THE OON'rROL GROUP 
Many of the freshman women in college have l.i:fa his• 
toriee not unlike those of the agperimental group described 
in the last oha.pte~ .. 
A compaPat1vel7 large number of college freshman women 
do not make.t.be best uae or their talents because of personal 
or social problema which und~ne their adjustment to life 
and the 1evel of theiX' performance. 
The case histories 1n this chapter are typical of man1 
collage freshman women Who ha.ve );)l"oblems# and who have not 
received counselo;r direction for the solution of their 
diff1cult1es. 
1• N .. A. 
P?-tr(.)dUOtion.- N .. A. i a pe.l~, tall, slender1 well groom-
ed girl, first came to the g.'ttent1on of the counselor when 
she bad a mild attack of appendicitis. She want willingly 
to the university intir~ for treatment and cooperated in 
every way with the :tta~uest.s of the staff' in charge. 
Fnmil~ Backe;round..,- She wa.s enrolled as e. ·freshman in 
the Pre-Medical Course of a Liberal Arts College in New 
England.-. She came to college from an island oft: t.he New 
:England. coa.st; and was the oldest of fo~ girls in he:r family. 
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Her f'at.heXJ '\<tho o\med a. fishing boat, was a. robust man of 
~P.rench descent, and 1n his early forty" s. He completed three 
years of high school 1n the local sChool system. He was born 
on th& island, and spent his entire 11f'e on it- . 
Her mother~ who kept the house~ tt-ra.s a. nervous, quick· .. 
moving woma.n of ~ench descent., tmd about forty years old4 
She completed two year$ of high school 1n the local. school 
system.- She was born on the 1ala.nd, .and spent hel"' entil"'e 
l.ite there,. !hA· wa.s closely attached to her mother~ but 
not OV$r dependent upon he~. 
Both of her parents w~e in good h$alth, and ~~ no 
pos1 t1 va previous health :ree.ords. 
N.A.ts youngest s1st~ was 1n th$ tift~ grade, and the 
two- ()ther siblblgs w~ students 1n the looaJ. high school. 
N.A. a.ru1 her sisters were very oompanione.ble, and spent much 
of thei:t* leisure time together a.t the local drug store, w 
visiting mutual. friends &n 'the isla.nd. 
N.A* 1a sisters. Wtth the· exception of the girl. 15tt had 
no positive preVious health reoora... She had a bona de£1.• 
c1eney, and. had been und&l" constant medical supervision since 
chil.d,hood. 
~l·As 'a: fie2l.th ail;'fh'2:a1o€bt laomi;t.io;r'h,.,....,. Aa a. child', J:.hA. 
bad the usual childhood d1S$as&a with no prolonged or 
unusual oompl.ioa.tions. She wore glasses from tba t1ma she 
was 12 years old, and. o:rten compla!ned of headaches and 
fa;tigue. From t.he time she was a. senior 1n high sohool, she 
\ 
had a history of a chronic appendix with nq devalopment.s. 
N•A! • s ·Defense P.~p!¥¥}1~£lS]~ii,~ She had difficulty in 
meeting new people and would often withdraw to her o'ttt room• 
or confine·he~selt f..o. her small oir-ele of fl:'iends. unless 
f'oroed by othe~s in her gt-oup to ·be· mtl!*e sociS.l·• She spent 
tnQst of h$x- chil.dhood and a ·large part of her high schOol 
youth in theliud.ted camps.ny ot tQ'Ul" girl friends, along 
with the oQmpany of her 2 old~r sisters. 
Element§§:·School m_uca.tiQ!•-.. She attended. the loca.l 
small elementary school and mad~ an ~bove averase academic 
:V(I)co:ra.. She pa.rt1c1pated tn the usual elementary school 
e.()tiv1ties, and,· had me.n.y oppo~tUnitie~ to contribute to 
<:lassr"m l,lr'Oject~ beCe.use of th$ small size of her class" 
.He:r- attendance wa• .resular• , 
Much of her rx-ee time she spet w1 th ·her four 1ifelo:ng 
frier.tdt5 1 visiting• talldng thtnga ~V'e~ a.t the lC>oal. · dl'tlg 
at&re, a:o.d going on lOll.g walks• 
, She- had no he~ r•sp<m.ai'Qi11 tie.s and was ~ee , to do a.s 
s:ne wished.* ex~E>l)t weekaay Xiights. when she did ha~ ho1nework 
· -and, :retired ae.t'lY'll On ~ay• s she went. with he:r ta.m!ly t,o 
~ . 
· rtstt her e;rSdt.lmbtb$ll whl:> a.l.so lived on tha island and to 
~ 
t-rhom she· was wry olo.sely a-ttached.~ Ofte:t' her father was 
not a. part of the family gatherings because his we:rk as e. 
:f'ishernwn kept him awa.y from 11-o- sevez:.al days at a time. 
She a:ttended rEl!sUla.t"l3l'i with her fa.mi'l:V 1 the church of 
her 'belief ana wa~ an a.oti:tre pa.t'ticipa.nt in its youth e.ct1v1 .... 
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Hisb .School Ed~.ulo:tion~-""' N•A•p enrolled 1n the coll.ege 
cio~se 1n the ld.oal high school.. sf 100 students# 'tTith 'the 
hopes ot haVing a c~~ 1n ac1enca. From the very begin• 
ning1 N·•~• partic1pat.E4 1n its aot.1v1t.ies. M¢tst o:r her 
,. 
el$mentaroy school friends W$N stiU:'.her companions 1:n high 
~ooJ.. and they we:tJe a pa,rt of the ewoups in wbi.eh she was 
She jOined S&irere.l Cl.'U'b,&;; including the Pr"S$1! club, the 
' " 
science olub·1 the pbt.>tffga.phy elub1 the oraft club, and. the 
chess club., With the ··exception of th& phbtoe;:r:'aplw club, she 
kept up the.$$ memberships tht*QUShoUt. her toux- years in high 
school. 
Hw at-tendance wa.s ~tt~lar thttoughout high schoo1 with 
onJ.y oecdione.l absences d.ue to miner colds o~ the uaua.l up...,. 
sets conuncm to many high s·ehcol g!rla-. 
She had an exo•Uent high ,school. academic- record a.nd. wa.s 
a.n exceptionall.y goed atuaent, in mathematics and science,. 
As a tresl'unan in high sohoolt she ti.\\lok o~e of a. baby 
e.:rbet'noans * in addition ttl the uaua.l a.ssoc1a:t.1cme with her 
f'&ur ch11dhood. fr1$ndS.. During her :Junior yea:¥), she worked. 
as. a sto:t'e olerk during the s~ and oaea.sicmally on wee~ 
ends during the soho<d year. 
The summer fol.le>..-dng ne:r graduation f'l.'>om high sohoo.l .• 
sbe woztked as an ope~t~ 1n the l.coal telephone · oompa...'rl.Y. 
She spent her free time muoh as she did. d.ur1ns her el~ 
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mentacy school da.ye,. 1n the company of the :four f1rends, 
vieit.!ng a.t the looe.l drug st.ore, . and. attending an occa-
sional movie-. 
t1ollt:;r;e muoe.;tion. ~ As tit fre~ in the d.ormi tOf'Y • 
N. A.. was vGry reserved, pleasant, well groomed., e..nd pale, 
w1 th noticeable blemishes on h~r :f'wehea.d.., 
She s~ent most of' her time when not. studying, wit}?. 
three ot·her girls and. l&r·ro~tnma.te·., 
5he had as her goal to become a doctor, and. spent every 
. 
minute she could poesihly spaFe in atttempting to atte.irt 
. . ' 
high t.;rades ·so that she \Wuld ·be accepted. 1n madioal sch~ol.. 
She often went to the counselor concerning the pain 
:rr~m h&r chronic appendix, and discussed on seve:ral ocoa.sions 
i:the adv1sabil:i:ty of i#aJrl.ng pl\Ysioa.l educa.t1on. Throughout 
all. i;he aonverea:tions.f' she exPressed the desire to be able 
to continua in her echool wo~k ~nthout.undue disturbance 
from her append~• and made every effort to keep the condi-
tion at a. minimum. She constantly expressed the hope· ths:t 
she would be a.'ble to complete her .f'reeh.!nan y~a.r w1 thout 
having her "appendix removed~ 
She attended. only·a:n. ooca.eional dormitory dance, 
attended chureh l'egu.J.arly, joined the Newman Club, the drama. 
club., and the Biology Olub., 
She missed several classes beoause of oon:f'1nemant in 
the university intir~y~ 
She was accepted by her contemporaries • b'Ut :me.iie no 0:f ... 
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fo:rt to join in the usual. doz-mito~y aat1vit1ee, or to make 
new :f'r-1erull.s• She ~:M~ended ola.s~ _meetings regularly; but 
never voie:ed . her opir.d.t;m ex- held a.n offlee.-. 
She went hotne wee~$llds when&'l'tW her friends we11t. awe,y, 
a:p,.d.. often called he!' m.qther dur-ing too week to discuss her 
concern over her cl:'lrOI'lie a.pp$ndix., 
She was considered by her ~ends to be a. capable 11 
quiet student, who did. not enjftJ" ~tioipa:ting in 1ihe 
aooia.l activities of the ue'l,la-l ooll~ge freshman. 
~ the beg~ ef this study • .N .A-. hEtti :f'ornl$t'l a 
casual; i'Fi.enO.ly' !'elat1$nShiP with t.h.e ·aounsel!o:r, and for 
the most part it was e~eflu eenee~d with matters ~ 
t&1n1ng to her h$a.lt.h and .. :hbW the7 a.ttecrt.ed. her soh.ool wcrk.-
The Thurstone Temp~t Schedule plaeea. this giz.l at 
the 4th P~ijntlle in, sta.b1Utry, -and at the 0 pereentile 111 
sQeiabllity.* ~ a.ea.d.em1o standing a.t the end ot t.he first 
semast.el!'- r&pressnted an average pet>fermsnoe aa indicated by 
the fol:U.w!ng Sl*a.¢9~1 
General Biology- a+-
General Ohsm1atry B 
Freshman Oompoei.tion a ... 
~a1(Jial. muce.tion B 
~enoh s-
The obs~rva:t.1onn by tJ.;le ols.uroom :tnat~etors and. d,orm~ 
ysee Tabl.e Ii" · ·alia.:Pter '\Cl• 
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1 to~ etat't ·bore out 1n genetoal the description.· of her a.d-
l/ justman.t as depicted by the coun$$lot-. Th'res dorm!:twy 
staff members ware unanimous in. d.eae:tt"ibtng -her as sh;r, :re• 
t1tting, eoetpe-:r-at1ve ana pleasant'* five staff' members com .... 
mented the.t tlwy did no-t kn&w her well enGUg'b. to evaluate 
her ailjustment in the dGrm!i:toPy• 
1 !I ' In a.l ,. a1~ inet:f'UotEW"a gave ·wr1.tten sumlll81"1es of her 
ad.ju.st.ment in class, a:nd. were una;n1m~us in describing her as 
a he.rd wor~., coopera:M.ve- qutet~ pleasant a.ntl· average 
st.udent~ 
,In-t;.e~t§'~~etation:w~ !be "$'Ul.'ta: of this case hieto%"3' 
indicates that N~.. need$€! eouna$lln5 help 1n :relation to her 
I)hys1eal eondi t1o.n~ aad in bee~mtng ·me~ soQ1sJ.ly adept., 
At the conclusion of the atuiy* tile mrurstone Tempe.r~ 
. ' ...:-~:.......t '···. . ll 
ment Sch$4ille WS· P~~at~etl wi:t.h the tollotd:ng resul:fun 
St$b111ty ls.t pe:tJcent1le,,' SGoie.b111ty 0 pe:.reentile• 
The ~ades f'o:r- the. S@C()nd semsst.$1" welt'e as ·rollowst 
Gene~l Biolog ~ 
G&nera.l Chemist~ 0• 
Freshman Oomposi t.i® . 0 +-
French ll + 
!/See fa"ble V, · Ob.apte~ ft>t 
yaee Table v,. Oha::pt,er V:t• 
J/See '!abl.e vr..~ (Jhapter Vt. 
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The results of the readministratio.n of the Th~stone 
Temperament Schedule tendad to il'l..dioe.te a. loss in stability 
as 1nd1oa.tad. by a -:s di:t':twence between scores on the pretest 
and. retest.- There was no change 1n soo1a.b1lity a.s meaatwed 
. . . !I 
by either administration of this schedule. 
Her eomp~at1ve medi~eor~ tor the two administrations 
of the schedule was plus l;,. 
A compari$On between the first and second S$mester 
grades indicated definite :illlPX'$'1/emen't in ~ench and Fl"eshma.n 
Oc1:1lpos1t.1on., a poorer pe:rformmoe in '&1o1ogy,. and. a. muoh 
poorer perfor~oe in ~hemist~Y• .When compared with her 
counte'rpa.rt of :the Em~imental group, hev grade point. 
average for the second stalmest~ was a,.lO points higher~. When 
compared to thE;t per.fo.ttmance or the, Qther oases in the cont~l 
group# she was 3~:5' ~ poin-ts bel.ow the highest ~a.d.e 
po1llt a.veragej;and 1•9 e;rme points above the lowea,t grade 
point average• . 
The results tel"..d to 1n41oat.e that this girl made a. good 
adjustment in ·bet- academ1o work·• but that an improvement in 
her physical adjustment, and social. adaptation would lmve 
made a. positive contribution ~o herpersonality as a whole. 
and. would ha~ tended to influence i'a.vore.bly her performance . 
academically.. 4 
i/Seo Table. VI:(~ Ghepte;r ft. 
a/See 'fable VII~t Ch&pter Vi. 
2./See Table IX., Chapter VI • 
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These :resul.ts tend to infe:r that. ~e~ need . oouneel-
1ng in- the areas of pe;esonal. $.t!.d_. ooe.!a.l adjustment,. and that 
often they can make. q;utte an a.yera.gi> s.oademio l'eeord in 
spite pf their emot1onal.hand:1.ca.ps• 
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2~, "-A~· o~: 
IntroQ.uqt,io~~--- A,0~.:1 a g:ra.cio~s,, poised and inteliec ... 
tual type of' girl :rirst became known to tl:l.e counselor duri.ng· 
Freshman Week \"then she lost her· blanket*· She pecame· so dis...: 
turbed over t:he iD.ciq.e:p.t.,· tha.t. she cailed her mother who 
lived some 500 mi,les away :f'oro(:>pnsei as to plans she shouid 
take to :r:-ecover. her i9st po~ses,~ion .... 
. ' ' . . . . ·. ~ ' . .. . .. ). . '· . . . - ' . . . . 
Family Background~ .... ~.'0_ .. .,was enrolled as a freshman 
in a Libe:ra.l. Arts C.ollege in Neti' England and was taking 
courses to prep.a:re be~s.elf for e..'ltsring the diplomatic 
aerv16Eh 
She came to college frpm a residential suburb of a 
large middle atlantic city, where she was the oldest chil.d 
ill a family of th.ttee childl"en. 
Hor father, from whom her tt!Other was divorced, lived in 
a large eaat~n city, and was a. mid.dle ... aged auooessrul ad-
vertising exeeutive., He was born in a large m1ddle atlantic 
oity, where he attended. two years of college. 
A. o. • s mother was bom in th& south where she e;raduated 
from junior college, antS. l'l..ad. ar gift shop prior to her mar-
riage. Fol.lo,d.ng her divorce f~om A. C. • a father., she mar-
ried a naval officer and made her home in a l~rga middle 
atle.rrt1c city. 
Her father he.d a previous history of ulcers. This d1e.-
ab1~1ty did not prevent him from doing r.J.s usual. daily work. 
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nor did he find 1 t necessary to remain away from \·ro:rk because 
of poor health. 
Her moth~ri:~ hnd a previous hfstory of severe nervous..'rless;, 
culminating in a nervous bl"'aakdoe and hospital treatment' 
"rhon A.a. tra.a 14 years old.,. Treatment :t'emedied the condi'!"' 
tion to the extent that her mot.her returned to the home, but 
was always extremelY high strll:ngt' 
A-.0.- 's twin brothel' 15~ were j'W:liors in hie;h ochool~ 
and were in oomps.ra.ti 1tel.Y' · ge!l()d health. Both had; a. previous 
history of' extreme nervQusn,ess; and. one had required·medica.l. 
treatment from the ase of seve,n. 
A .. C. I G\ J1ertlth rm§.d fhtaioa.J. COl'ld1.fsiOl!'t<a>-... As e. child, A.a. 
had no unusual serious 1Unesses:1t : .. She h!td the usual child.., 
hood diseases 1 wtth· no ooptplicationa.. · Jhe e.l-vra:rs complained 
of tiring easily, and ot needing a great deal of sleep• 3ha 
wore glasses fr()Jn .the time she was in the Tifth gr~e• She 
bit her nails when under tension.. H~r . forehead was notice .... 
ably: marked 'tf1th bl~mishaa.,, 
, p...Ct..' o Defense l~eclz.Q.n:lsris•""'- A,. c., had dtfficulty in 
living,an organized life. She found it almost 1mposa1b1e 
t.o keep appointment~, to get her aohool work 1n on t1me, and 
to keiJp up Tidth her daily taaks;t 
She tTould often try t.o change previously plr:.nned 
acti vl ties or. appointments by offering an excuse in an 
attempt to make 1 t. less obrtous that she was neglige11.t • 
She ·eepac:t.ally avoided her mother who maae her narvous11 
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and. with whom she qua.rreled: 't'lhen in her oomiX-my any length 
of t.1me • She de11berately :plo.nned not to go home dwing 
aohool vacations to avoid seeing 'hr·m.other .. 
· ·Ji.:lomol'rte..r:z ~Johool nlucai.:.ipn*'·~ k.O. started elementary-
.. ·} school in a small soutl'...ern ·c1 ty ~rhere ·she esta.bli~had an · · · 
excellent academic and attendance record. She participated 
actively in the clasaraom ~ojects and the school pro~arns. 
She .playod the usual. childhoOd games~ 'had s·evero.l boy 
and girl compa..11].ions., end. lived a life rq,uitG like most .ohil-
d.r$1 her a.g~. 
She spent the su.mmara swimming and playing on the beach 
with her friends, and. werrt.. on oooe.sional t:£$ips <tdth her,: 
parents. 
She attended church regultu•ly 11 and , .. ,hen she was 8 ·· 
joined the Brow.nies. 
Between the t.ima she was 8 and until s1:1..a oomplet.ed 
el.ementary school, she att.ended fotW different schools, 
thr~e pr1 va.te, and · one public school• All were located in 
a nddd.la atlantic ata.te ru:tii. wwe rela:t.ively n~a.r one anothe!' .. 
During these many cbanz:Ses,. she had little opportunity 
t.o become acquainted. and established. in school or in the 
comm'Ui:lity.. For the most part., her companions 'i·rere the chil-
dren she attended sohool with# ~o~ she had little chance to 
get. t.o know the children in her neighborhood. 
She participated as actively aa one could in a new· 
situation, e.nd L"l aU of the schools had an excel.lent a.cad.emk 
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and attendance ~soot"d ... 
She attended Brownies, alld eventually joined the ~irl 
scouts in each or t.he S$veral oommuni;tiea 1n which aha 
11 ved. She spent her f'~ee time playing. ~"--th children she 
met. in school., read.ing, at"ending dancing school, and 
church a.a~ivit1~s..- She oece.e1onally we:nt on short trips 
with her parents. 
She sa.w 11 ttle of her ~ents because the;y had many 
social commitments, and left ·~. und~ the supervision of a 
nursentaJ.dw; 
During the swnme:r She attended. scout oamp far t\-to weeks, 
an.d spent the re$t of the time awi~ .t;tnd p1aying on the 
beach.t . She had. ng home r.eaporttd.bil1t1esjl and little home 
life. 
While enroll.ed· in the tl'l%>ee private schools, she had 
ma.n1 cultwal advantages the.t ww• not a.va1lable in the 
public schools. F!Ost cf her t• was apa-nt under the direc-
tion of the eoh0o1 autho:iiit1ea, end ln keeping with their 
p~:rticular program• She attended da.neing school, dances, 
thea.t~ parties, recitals$ and. children's concerts.. She wa.s 
taken on short ttaips to nearby plaoes of interest. 
While in private schco.l,.-A$f0~w aa.w :tittle of' her pat-ents 
except for oaca.s.ional V'isits., She spent her sll.lD:lners ld.:th 
them in a middle atlantic oity where they lived • 
• Hal"' parents were divor-ced to~ iihe al'..d. or· the school 
term of tbe. tbixtd priva-te eeh~ol she attended, $nd at the 
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oot'l.Olttai<m. or ~ acb~x~l '!fo~-, she ~b to l1vo ~dth h~r-: 
~!"'lt."' 1n a. lnrao tddalc a.t.l&nt.1e el:ty. 
nn.rl.nt; Bll. ct t!Jt:::~ tt1mn~. $~ ~ 11~tlo of~ tuin 
bo:o~l~ ®Oat~ ~sr "~ ·u:r~.« t...~. ~ of a ~~id.t< 
·nM 11~ e. ltf~ <!Uit.c a~ ~ ttetr ~~t.o. 
~&ho too,!: th~ eot.le:St' oou~:8Ef. f.\t~. ~$1 ~1e!Jl~ 1nt~ 
~to4 in l&.'16t.~o, a~Md am1o,. 
~;..,o. ~ acttvc • i\ ~$!".!~ 1n ttac'tonl ~n1mt.t~a. · 
t.ht.t nohool n~!Vn:Jpt\~• too !c.oftk•Y t~~a• th(t t'lcyor' s e1uh1 
t\in.d :the ~1eh cl:u'b• r14l~ ~·o~ ~td.o ~ a.tt-(.!f.!lif'J'lie'fi 
~oeo,."""d ~ cxcoll~t. 
rJ.ho went tt:l t'b. "*' l~o ~!' q1f h~ t\l'lel ~~la aho ~~t. 
in h!~ ~ho~l• ~ottuse zM lm.ev ~ tow ymmg ~e ~..r 
~· 1::0$09 
·::Jro tiM m ~ ~~~•1b.llitt.e:a~ m1d ~~~ bet"~ lo!tnt~ 
"1~ !r0nd1nn.i1 Viatt~ w1~h h~r frittru.tB-. at.tondi~ ~ttcu . 
mld da.~•, e.."'lfl vl$1tb'IS ~:O~ ~ l.t'bra:trtiftfJ• ;Jhe at~oo 
$~~!1 ~~!tq$ ml& 't~• ~ 1n :l\a &OtiV'l.t1G~ 
nu~ tJW< l!t\M1& of ho~ ~dbt~ :;f!J:IJ.rr., hor' -mo.thttr hail 
a na~a bi:'ow!tdo\m .~ A.lcr . _··~1Vlf1tl~ ~ n~ 
of her unoo1t1tl~ ·and· twt1v1t.10f! in h1Gh ftCl)®l,. 
dllO ~t-tondt1d tho :,14JlU1.c m.~~r 't':1r.h tH:.t;·\ool •sn1(4\ N.1tl 
't~ 40'UJ'&Of} ·in ~~., ~ Q.1~ ~1o,., :;a·l'.S l!ltw 11ttl.o 6f 
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her parents and was und$~ th$ supervision ot a maid. 
A. o .. ' s soph.omc:>re a1ld. j~:r yelllrs 1n high school 
followed mueh the ~ame pattern both socially and aoademioallz 
During her j\Ulior yea:r.-, sbe j01f'c~d a. soro~i~J' and went with 
the g1xals she rnet 1n this group., Th:ro'Ugh this a.asooia.tion 
she beeame acquainted. wi t.h eo!lla b~y-s in a. local academy (I 
ana at.t.enQ.ed. many of' the. social fu.netie)nm of their school. 
She S.6tW little or t.he bQY$. 1Ii her hish so:r...ool. whom she oon-
ed.del"ecl tttoo youngtt,. 
DUring her jtmior 1~$:!':, ~r fl!~'the.~ marVied a. ~val 
c.ff'ioe:r, and. f:or the firat time since cllildhood A,.o. had. a:n 
oppQrtun1ty to en3oy fandl7 live,. Th$ swmner of that yea:!* 
she ~t w1 th h~r fa.mily on a tb:r'ee week's ei't.d.ae" 
Her sen1Gr yettrt wa.a su.ta.delid.oa.llf outst.s:nding ~ f'ol""t, 
lowEd much t.he sMe I$t.tern sociaJ.ly ~s the previoUJi; ~19&r. 
She became tnterested in ~~s ~ even~ual~y pr$s~~t~ 
programs with those she o~aat$4 with t'he help of a high 
school girl txaiand. S:h&' W$$tm.ted tlevereJ. pro~s in the 
high a.ebool. met·:~ her el!urch. 
She a.ttende.d many na.V"al. ,aqtivit.iea, ~e possible 
through her step-tather'ta .a.~tsoo1at1ctns. 
coll:(;lrse Filuoo.t.iclt;t"..,.. As ~ freshman in t~ . ds~mi tol"Y',. 
A.C. was gracious, o~te·ous, til~a\B$.tlt, and noticeably 
disorganized.;; At th~ besUr11ng, she spent a ~t deal of 
time by herself4\ 
JJ._ after her e.rri~~~ she' Joined e. ~orority and .be-
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oame interested fn its ao~1v1t1es. 
She ott.en went tQ th& coun.sel.~ and expresad· concern 
about bsa~ fnab11ity to accomplish her eohool work and to 
Uve an wga.n.Ue-4 life~t. !hr~t ail of' her conversations 
she $Xpreased the des~ to find some plan which would 
enable her to live .a. more ord~ lU'$ ~ 
She attended some.cf the do~t~ eootal affa1re,,many 
of the local ~e.ternity ~t1vit1es, and was active in the· 
dl'e.ma. society • She attended conowte and the theater 
frequently .. 
She was qonsi.,.exted. by hexa cl!nlt~mp~es to be 1ntel-
l.ectual;$ and wa.s accepted by them Qn · e. casual ba.sis.f; . The~ 
QP$l11y admired. her eo.o1al gpace:f and. enVied. the many oppor-
tunities she bad te a.~ten.~ e.ot.ivi'M.es 1n nearby colleges.: 
She had. no not$wol'th:f UlnG'sses, although abe com.;.. 
' ' 
J:4,a1ne4 continua.lly ·of being. til"$4• 
' . . 
She attended olfa,SS$8 ~Y' !rr&gul.&.l"ly ti and often ~ 
rived. after the cl'e.s.a .had. ~egun* She l't...a.b1tual.ly postponed 
appo,.:ntments,. atld .m~ she did :not kee~ 
113" th$ ·begil'll'lin8 of tbta stuey~ A.a. had formed a. ea.sua.l 
' ' . 
. ~el.ation$hip w1 th t.he .o~sa~ and hat1 expressed her desire 
ttaa find soma. 'W!J.Y t• .better ~ganize liar lif'a, both in soh~ 
w~ and in 1~1"' personal l!f"tt • 
. •· ' ' . . ' 
f,he Thuratt.m.e fernpwam.emi. Schedule placed 'this girl. at 
t:tle 4th percentile 1n ste.bU1 t:r and at the 7th percentile 
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1:.1 1fi·scoia.bility. 
Her a.c:-ademio standing at the end. of the first semester 
wa.e a.vere.ge1 except in •thema,tios. Hel:'t grades were as 
f'ol.lowat 
Freshman Oompos1 tion Bf 
History, B- . 
Mathematics F 
Physical Education a.. 
~ench 01 v111aa,tion _ B• 
Spanish B 
.~e six obs~ti~ by the olassromn !lnstruotors were 
une.nim~ in describing A~o. as a <Uso~gani zoo, intelligent. 
d,isinterestea., pleEtsant# $nd. gn.o1pus s,tudent .. 
:five do~mito~ st.~ -~x..- in agreement wit.h the des ..... 
cr:tpt11Cl of A.O!I' by the e(f)U.nsele,, and dtllpio'ted hEn- as tiia• 
-e>rga.n!sed1 ~-a.1cioUtlt• .eo.ope3tive but. ~E1tfeot1ve. ·and ' ~- . 
lrre~po•ibla• 
As a result of the :tnterest d.evelo~d by one of her 
in.ftrt.rueto:rs in h1s obsertre.t1on ef her, AttO~ was !nvited. to 
Visit in !4a home__ and· ev~Il.t'Q.~Y went.. t9 live with his. 
family during the BumM~~ Wh!s opportunity ~ade it pos~ 
Sible for her to ha:"e Q. ple::tSfltlt lwJne Uf'"e in S. congenial 
cu1ture4 at~osphe~e· 
Usee Table J::t, oha.pter VI. 
ifS$E:J Table v, Chs.pt$r VX·., 
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rnterpreta~ion.~- The results ot this oaso history 
I 
points out that A.O It needed counseling to help her o~sanize 
her life for a. better personal e.nd a.c81demio adjustment. 
These results also indicated that counseling '~s need to 
hel.p A.a. in the ~eaa of self .. underst.anding, aelf-a.ocep-
ta.nce, and .self-fUlfillment. 1n terms o:f' study techniques, 
. .·.' ., 
and an orga:nized. plan of living.. Help was also needed by 
A~~:C• to e.1d her in feeling more seeUI'e, and to compensate 
for the lack of affeet1on from he.~ fant.ily. 
At the conclusion of tMs study • The Thurstone Tem-
peramei} Schedule waa l'Sadm1niste:red w1 th the following 
resultsl Stability 13%,. So~1a.b111ty 23;:&. 
The gtmg~ f'or t}le second sem$ste:r were as follows t 
Freshman Oomposi tion A, 
History B-
Phy'sice.l Education .F 
French Oiv1l1zation D 
Spanish a 
The re.sults of the ~aam,.nistrat.ion of the Thurstone 
Temperament Sohed.uJ.~ ahoW$d a. gain in stability a.s indicated 
by the plua 6 diffe:renoe between the scores on the ~etest 
and retesti:t and. e. ge.in 1n soo1ab1:U.ty as evidenced by a 
plus 16 difference be't.W$en the scores of the two adm1nistra .... 
··v 
t1ons of the schedule. H~ e~a.t1ve l!l$d1an score tor 
XJsee Tnbl~ VII, ohapter vx. 
g/See !l!able VII, Ohapter VI .. 
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the two adm1n1stra.t10!'ls of tho sehedul.e \'tas. · 
A compe..riaon between the· first · (\Xl.Q. decond. semestGJ? 
e;t'ad.a:J 1.nd.ieated improvement 1n Fr-eshman O<:nnpoa1t1on. t:he 
same qua.l.ity of· l'tOrk 1n Hiat.~ and 1ij~ah11 and a. pdorer 
:perfo~oe in peys;t.aa.l ad.ucat1Qi'1 a.nd ~ench. Her· grade·· 
) 
poin~ 'average for the .. second. ' $emester was s.4o- as compar-ed. 
to '6~00 tor .her CQUl'lterpa~t. in the ei:~rimenta.l group .• ; 
\ihell com~sd. with other Qase~. 1n the eont:rol. ~p, her 
St"e.de point a.v$~~ 'WliL$ '·" points lower ·than tl'l...e highest 
~ad;e point a;;'l!e.gt;J~ and a~:9Q points 'a.bOV$ the lowest grttde 
point Q.V$rage • · · . · · · · 
Th$a$ :results tGnd ~to ind.!;eat.e that 'the interest and. 
h~lp given by the 1nt·ere$'ted ins~cto):" oont:ribu.t.ed to ! 
~ovement. in. stability .and aoaie.lb!lity ~ but made no ef-
tective contribution to improvement. ot academic work as 
evidenced by ~ades. 
-rhese results ·suggest the need tor more adequate know-
ledge obnoernj.ng the pe~sone.ll~y structure of A.c. to bett~r 
:ta.oil-:1 tta.te the co't.'lnee:J.1ng prf)CeS&h, fasts t>f peraonali ty 
would meet this neetl.. 
·. Fr<>m these ze~wlts., t~e 1s s:n indioa.t.ion that: outaide 
• forces, otMr than counseling,~ a contribution to better 
·aajustln$nt. in the life .t>f tlw indi'Vi.dual .. 
ysae Table' VIII# ChaPter ~. 
g/See Table IX, · 0}1..s..ptE!l:" VI •· , 
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Tbeae r>esul ts sugge$t the ne'*! for more ad~qua.te 
counseling se~ioes tor, all students, and a more cooperative 
rel.ationsh1p betwaen the residence situa.tion and t-he class .... 
room,. ~ey point out that :no cne ~ is a.d,equa.te in 
serving the needs of the student~ 
Finally, these results ind.ioate the ne$d f.or a unifi-
aatio.n of all services w1 thin the un1 versi ty in order _to 
adequa~ely ae:rve the stude.n\~t, 
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3. P. E• 
From the very beginning P.E. was a self-a.saured, quiet, 
shy) and dete-rmined appearing student. She was sma.ll in 
stat~e, slender in bu1ld1 and pale in coloring. 3he in no 
way gave any indication of haVing problems which she could 
not meet satisfactorily herself. She became known to the 
counselor a.s one of a group of eight students who lived in 
the dormitory, and tms enrolled 1n the School of Nursing 
of a large New England University •. 
FD..mil.Jr Be.cltl!'!1'"otmd., •. - P.E,. came to college fr-om a. small 
northern New England town where her grandparents had lived 
all o£ their lives, and where her parents were born. 
He:r father, e. college ~ad.ua.te ~ owned a retail drug 
store, an~ was formerly a superintendent of schools in the 
mid-wast, 
P.E.'s mother graduated from college. and was a physio-
therapist prior to her marriage. 
Both parents were 1n good health6 and had no previous 
positive health history. 
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She was their only child and was the center of their 
attention., as ~tell as the object of much affection on the par1 
of her grand. parents .. 
g.m.•a Health ~?- Ph:£a1on.l Condition.·- As a child-
P.E. had the usual childhood diseases but with no eomplioa~ 
tiona. At oi[Sht. ;voaro of e.ge 1 she had hor appenc11x :removed 
'· 
~ 
t. 
and made e no~~l recovery. Certain foods c~used skin 
eruptions on her face; and . hay fever \'ISO provo!ted by a lnrgc 
variety of ttoeda • She 't:Toro Glaaoes trom the tina oho . l"Ta.s 
a even teen• 
P .. E. 'a Defense 1-!'eoha.n~srna,.-:tt-.E. had ditf1culty, 
especially in liVing with her two roommates_ in adapting her .. 
self to ways or 11 ving that were, contratty to her previous 
experience. She found it very trying not to be a.ble to have 
everyone else oonform to her rigid standards. Her inolina• 
t1on·t.oward rigidit.7 wa.s n$t opeJ;lly expres$ed by disapproval, 
but by .~ .silent dist~te .. w1tl;l1n herself'. She maintained thie 
tenseness to the ext()nt that she ventured. a.n opinion only 
when she knew othel?$ woulct agree with her~ or When it was 
apparent . that her wishes could be ~c~evea.. 
Elemente~y 3ohQol Eaucation.-- Shortly after she was 
born, P.E,. moved. w:tth her parents to· t.he mid-west where her 
:ra.thel:l was a. super1nt$ndant ot schO:Qls .in ~ small comnn.m1 ty. 
She ~mrollecl 1n the lcoa.l elenl$n:ta.ry school and rnade an 
a.ve:ra.ge academic record~ Her attanda,n?e 'tm.s rec;ular ·with 
occasional abaances due to tha usual childhood diseases. 
She bad. many co~Upanions, most of' whom were in school 
w1 th her•, She attended church and Sunday school regulD..!'l:V., 
belon5ed to the chil.d.ren' s organi za.tions, and joined her 
parents. 1n other activities of the church• 
. Her home uas the cent.er of a erea.t deal. or entertaining 
much of uhich t·ms rele~ted. to h,er father' a posi t.ion in tr...o 
1.5:1 
! 
I 
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community. She shared in the home activities, and \ms in-
cl.uded in most of th~ good times. 
She enterto.ined hor friends at home and was helped b;,y 
her mother to provide .ajpl.ea.san.t time .tor hex- companions. 
Hez:a , lei sure time "raa · spez;tt o,pl,a.:ting ''1 th her schoolmates# 
attending chureh activities, and going on ~rips ,,,ith her 
~ents. In the StltilJll9r 6 her parent.s and a.he usually toured 
pa.rt.s of 1;-he tJni ted States •. 
Soon after entering the f.i:f.'th grade 4 . her father \fB.S .. 
drafted. and P•Eif went to l.1ve with her gra:nd.pa.rents in tho . 
~own where she wa.s born.lli Her mother WE!>nt south and. joined. · 
her husband at his m111t~y post. 
Her academic wo~k 1n the sma.l.l New Ii!itgla.Tld school was 
much the same as her previous record in the mid-west. 
She was the center of muoh .attention by her grandparents 
a.nd spent moat of her time in their company. She made me:ny 
friends and entertained them often 1n her grandparents' 
home. 
She attended the local church and participated in 1 te 
youth activities~ 
At the end. of the fif't~ grade, aha had he!' appendix 
removed. and a.t"ter l .. eoover1ng joined her parents in the 
aout.h.. 
She lived with r~r parents for ~1out a year, attended 
the post. school and joined 1n t~...a act1.v1 ties provided for 
military r-ereonnel f~miliea. She had many companions her 
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own age • a..."ld had. a. c;reat. variety of a.ct.i vi ties from '·:hioh 
to choose. 
w'hen her :fs:t.hor tms discharged. from the service, she 
returned with heta parents to New England, and to her ~and­
parents' home .. 
She oompletod hez. eiementa.ry education in the same 
school Ghe enrolled in ·previous to e;oing south, and the 
remaining years of her schooling followed much the same 
pa'f.j.t.wn she had. already esta.bi!ahed.. 
HeP parents· purcl1e.sed. thai~· own home., and her father 
a.saumad. the responaibiUty tor her grandfather's d:ry good.s 
store • 
.Hir.h Sohoo1 :rJ!lucat:to:n.- P.E. a.ttand.ed. the local hi(3h 
school of 600 students and made an excellent academia re-
oo:rd throughout her fo~ · y~s. The school was known for 
its fr1endlinese and informality. ~~ students traveled 
by bus to the school. which was located ·on the edge of t.he 
reoidentia.l section of the town. 
FI'om the vary be.e;tniling1. P~E• joined. many of the aohool 
activities and. continued her membership in t.hem throughout 
her high school career. · 
She went '\dth many of' the same friends she had in 
elementary school and he:r a.cti v1 ties ltere centered in their 
homes, her own, or in the church and. school. The high 
school waa the center to~ the town's athletic activitie~, and 
P.,E.., a:t.tended most of them,; 
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During her junior and senior yea:css, she joined the 
A.A.A., the Tr! High Y, thEJ Honor Society, and the En{;lish 
Club. She ps.rtia1po.ted in the speald.n.g contests, 't·rorked on 
the senior yearbook., and was a member of the casct of' the 
senior play,. 
Tiltrery summer,. during her four yea'!!S in high school;, 
P.E. was a oounselo~ at the reareatiori cente~ set by the 
town at ·the high school;• 
Her l~st eUmm&~. tn addition to aotlng as a counselor, 
she did substitute waitrese.work.and oeai.ionally helped 
her father aa a olerk.~ri his store • 
. '~he graduated with a. 93 average and 'ms 16th 1n her 
olass of' 150. .._' ., ,. 
Collec;o Eauee.t:lOtb-- As a freshmon in tho dormit.orytt . 
P.E. was quiet~ determined, self-assured, pleas~~t and 
wall-groomed, She spent most of ·her time 't'lith a group of 
8 other c;irls t<Tho were in her n\Wsing pro~a.m at the uni ver ... 
s1ty~ She was particul~ly eloae to one of the girls~ ~d 
often went home weekends wi:t.h hel'; and occa.sionally invited. 
hex- to her own home. 
She made no spectal requests of the counselor, and 
gradually developed a. friendly relationship 'd th her. Moat 
of the oanversations were concerned with probelms provoked 
by the oommen~s of others, and few originated with her con-
cerns or remarks. 
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Toward the end of the tirst semester, P.E. expressed he~ 
concem over not being able to a.ocompliah as much as she 
'thought atl~ should# and ape was a.lso disturbed about. tho 
level ot h&r achi9vemGnt .• · 
· She was well. liked by the other fresh!i:lan in ·he~ 
nursing group, and casually accepted by the other students 
in tho dormitory* She was oo:nnidersd by her friends to . be, 
a.. good student. and one who wa.s always sure of herself, 
They overlooked her outbursts of tempar or stalen periods 
because most of the tinte she sna.inta.ined. an even, pleasant 
,...-... ·.~-. 
disposition. 
She attended most of t~e dormitory social activities. 
joined a sororityt we.s a member ot the rifle club, end 
nttcnded church regularly• She aar..g in tho nursinc; glee 
club, and was activo in all of its programs. 
She had nQ illnesses whioh preV'ented l1..e:r from attend-
ing ol.a.sses regularl.y 1. and was generally in good. heal th• 
By the ert..d. o:r t.he first a~meste~, a.nd by the begin""' 
nine; of this study; P.~ along with others, expreosad. 1n · 
her coliego group meeting her need fo~ a better method. of 
study; ao well as some,plan to countsract th$ disturbance 
oe.used by 11 v.blg \·lith others in the same room. 
The Thurstone Temperament Scl"J.Sdule placed. thi a gir-l 
at the 7t.h peztlintile 1n ate.bil.:i ty t and at the 5th percent.ile 
in sooiabili ty.~ 
I~ a.oad.ernio st.anding at the end. of the first semest,er 
j]see' Ta.hle · II, Chapter VI.. • 
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was as follows: 
History A.-. 
English a-
Nursing. Bt-
Chemistry a-r 
Biology a-
~sical Education B 
Th& ebservations by tive ot her instrue'tors were 1n 
~eem~nt, and described P"E" &san average, self-assured." 
quiet, pleasant, and hard working student~ one instructor 
described her a.a slightly belw ~ve~age in ability aJld. 
lacking in co:nfictanoe .in hQr e..b1Ut.y; 
!l!wo dOl."lnit.oey atatt" msmb$rs deso~~bed her.e.s coopera,.. 
.. 
t.ive, quiet;; and. physically e'tta.bl.IJ;). .•... '!hey w~nt on furthe:r to 
. comment that, ahe s.~pa~e4 t~>: ~J().r group 1~,. and. made e; 
gf.)Cd a.Q..justment to the x»$sid.enoca sit~tion •. 
.t· 
Interm:ata.t.1on.~.-- ~ ~eAJ'Il;l.ts ot t.h1$· case history 
eeem t• ind1ce.ta the P .. E.- neeied oouneelin$ help 1n leQrn-
. .· ~ ~ . . 
1ng how to live with otller's-. and l::t.ow t.o adjust herself' to 
new atand.~s o:r 11 Vi.t1g withcrut el1..angS:.ng. h&r set ot va.lu.es ,. 
These zltesulta a.l$<l 1nd1oatad that ;p,.E~ needed help 1n 
self~standing• SEJ~t~a.ccept~ 1 and. self'""'fulfillment 
iJI· tet>ms of' study t$chn1ques.~ 
At ~he . GOnelusipn . cf the study.. the Thurstone Tempe:ra.-
ment Schedule was rea.Q.m:tnlstered With t.he f'oll.0Wing 
Vsae· Tab:te VI, Ohapt~r vx, 
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' !I ' 4d ' af results: Stability ~, sooiab111ty 2~~ 
The second s.emest.er grades '\fere as follows l 
Biology 0 ·· 
Chemistry 0 
!hysical Education B~ 
N'tll:'Sing A.;; 
English D 
History B 
The X'esults ot the reSdtntllistra.tion of ·the Thuratone' 
're~peranwnt soMdule 1nd.1cateC1·a lo.as 1n atabil1ty as 
. eVidenced by a •3 iliffeNnoe 'betw<rm. the scQrea on the 
~test and retest.o1 and e. l.da 1n soo1a.bil1ty as evidenced. 
' ' ' 
by . a. .-., difference bE:ltween the ~test and. retest • The 
com!'Ja-trative 'm$dian sc.•e for thEi> t~o a.dminiatrations ot 
the schedule ~ ~J:! · . · · 
A comparison b~tW$en the tirst and second grades 
. indicated ·s.n imp~mint in )l~lAQ".t; nursing, end physi~a.l 
ed.ucs.tion. and. f!i; l'J()Gr$1" .quaJ.i ty. Of WO!'k b Oheld.atry 1 
Her e;.rad.e point' average 'for tb.$ eecond semester was 
SW·~ and. wris 2.16 points hiS'be:x- than her counterpart in· the 
' ' ' G;:(p~~imsntal group~ B¢7r, ~e. point. average wl-len compared 
With otbsr-s in the control gt-oup was :5~83 points lower than 
the highest ~atte point a.y-era.ge1 e.nd :5.60 points higher than 
,XJsoe _Te.bie- Vfi, ChaPter ft~ .. · 
!/See 'fable V!Xlfl· Chapter Vl.-" 
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• 
the lowest. ~ada point .. average. ·These. results tend. to 
ind:toat.e that her e;rade · of· wo~k was average as aom~ed 
!/ 
1'li. th others in her group.. 
These ~esults 1tld.ioat.e that oo'UYlSelln~ help was needed 
to etfe.crt· a. b-etter soaie.l a4tt:pta.t1on,. and to aid P,E. 1n 
selfo.-aeoepte.nce and self-und.er-stand1.ng. 
They tend. to indicate t'he.t the quality ot her academic 
.. 
1-rork was untavoxoably affected. by her lack of social adapta~ 
tion~and. a.el£;...aceeptttnce·and Una.erstanding • 
.,. ,.,. 
Gotmseling a~~~·<to be a necessity if t.'his girl is to 
--make th$_ best uBe of ~ abilities. These· results have 
---., " 
imp11cttt1ons for both the ~asid~nce and tl1.9 college"' Both 
should bEf informed a.s te the student•g needs6 and. shoUld 
work tog~ther for the best po~eible solution. · It suggests 
~he need tor mora adequate housing tac111t1es fer 1nd1vi• 
duals who seem to requi~e private ~1ifine; acoommodations •. 
ysee Te'bi~ · ri~.,· Ohapt"r VI. 
1.5.8 
r 
B.--&. was$ poised, att;-a.et1ve 1 .sott spoken,- shy girl 
of med1um btliltl1 an4 averag$ stature:.. She- enter$4 the ~e· .. 
s14er.toe situat1on 1a: -the· middle of· the eollege aem,ester,·and 
tound 1 t ve%7 tlitf10\\l. t · to ··adJttst to . group 11 ving, and to 
adapt herself tc·the college p~ogram. 
-She tl~st made· he~selt known to.the-oounselor· when she 
tomplal!'led about not l1lt1ng·her room, and expressed a desire 
to see the other &1Va1labl(9 rotllms from wh1ch she might make 
a more·suitable seleet,on. 
r,~m~:L~· Bagis::rcums. -- B., G. came to college from a large 
metr~pcl1tan oitl whe~e she l1ve4 w1th her tamilr. She was 
en.:rolled as a f~esbman 1n the Oollege ot General Eduea.1kUl7 
and had plans te even~ll1 transte7 td a college where she 
oould speciali~e in o~ edu.oat1oa. 
B. G .. 's father was bor11- in Poland where he attended 
BebJtew Seheol tor- seven ;rea~s.. He eame to AtneP1ea as a 
yGu.ng man, and apprenticed as a tailor. Eventually, he 
established his own business, and sucoesstull1 supported 
his family. He was a c~~tieal man, inclined to sa~oasm, 
and was a perteotion1st 1n everything he did. H& was fond 
at his Ghildren and spent many ho~s :l'eading to them. 
B.G .. •s mother was also born in Poland, but came to 
America as a very small child~ Bhe graduated from a business 
school and was a private secretary prior to her marriage. 
:t59 
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She was an· excel-lent-pia~ist, and--gave piano lessons- ae'\teral 
years afte~ her marr1aie• She was a deeplr religious woman 
and spent a gtteat deal ot t1rae.1~ the· tfample .. · !b:el'e was an 
-estrangement· be·tw~H~n she awl & .. e. Gver the1x- d1tte:t'encea 1n 
religious beliefs. · · ·· 
···Both· ·puente ~~ no· ·previous seMous illnesses _·prior 
to the time· that ·B.&-... •s tather ·became ill- with betU"t trouble.-
Be lived two yea~s · atte.v his· physieal··cond~t~on waa discovered 
by· hie ~h;vs1oian, ana die4 shortlf at:teX' B.G. arr1vea.· 1n 
college. 
I.G .. was the thai f$-t.Ulgest ob114 tn a family of fol.U' 
ohildren. lieJ> onl;, wotb.ex- attended law se,;hoel ani! he)"! 
.oldest sister was a JG1ol' in a eollege ln the ei ty where she 
lived. !leJI' roWlleat siste~ was in the 6th pade. 
All ef the siblings had e~cellent health ~eeords, and 
exeept tor the usual ehildho~ diseases, had no serious 
il;Ln.e SS·$S • 
1-.G,, ".A Hft§),th fWd fhlaioal aondltig_p..-• B. e .. was in 
excellent health ana. hal no p:revirnts s&ricnts illness.. As a 
child, she hat\ the usual diseases oommcn to eh1ldf'!en, but 
wi thQttt ecmplieat1ons. 
B-Q:,'~· J)§f~Aftfl MeG!mD!f;lmS .. +• Fl'Ofn tbe t-ime s .. G. ente:red 
the tlo:rmi tory 1 1 t was evldent that she had peat d1ff1aul. tr 
1n deciding what she wanted, and with t1n41ng sat1sta•t1o~ 
in hel" 4ae1s1ons.. She maae fo.~ iitte;t'leat reom seleet1ons 
befo~ she was finally pla~ed in a room with two othe~ f~esh-
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man·girls .. · Her 1ndeo1s1veness 1n he;r;o aead.emie work was· 
retlected br- th~ several·.atte:mpts · she made to change her 
'> 
' oollege eolU"ses. She· of'ten-·exp:ress$d f.ni,rpr1Qe when the 
Cio:rmito:t-1 stal'f showed- ·her-- speQtel- eonsider~tton and made 
allowances tor he~ diffioul ty illl. adJustment .. 
;!U@ment~r:v: Sg}).oot, Edgcat~on,.-- J&.,G· .. at'bent.ed. a l~e 
met:ropol~tM elemEUl~ry e•aool where she made an e:uellen,t 
academic :.e~o:rdt and an. almost perf'eat attend.anoe :reaa)ld .. 
She put.teipated autively 1• all olas$ pl'e>Jeeta and was 
an avid .and interested scholar.. Most of her 1ate:t'ests we~e 
center~4.1n sebool. 
She .was ae$epted by he1' elassmates, but sot 1noladei 1n. 
many of tbe1~ activities beoauss of be~ sh.fnesst and because 
ot J:t~ famil.J 1 $ tnelina:tio!! to l1.ve quietly by themselves. 
She seldom v1s1 ted hw ~elatives, nor was her home tbe 
oente~ ot enterta!Dment. As a family, they enJoyed eaoh 
other's companr and spent mtteh of the~ t1me 1a housebGld 
'basks or. learning how to beae.me skilled 1n oertaU t:raties .. 
Her f'athel" taught both she and her oldest sister to aew. and 
mu.oh of thea ;tree t!Jne wa$ spem.t 'I.U\der his tutorage-.. Aa a 
young ehilil., :S.G. had .. m1nol!J household taskst. s.nd as she grew 
older.,. she was give~ tnG:re ~eapoas1ble duties .. 
B.G.. read much or he~ leisure time, and when eld enough 
spent a gxaeat deal ot time i,n the. musewns ana the l1bra.riE)s. 
During the s.wnmel", she often visited her aunt and helped 
with the housewo~k. She attended the Temple x-egularlf and 
-·' ~ - - -- " --
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went to·Heb~ew·School·all (ittr"1ng ~er-elementax?·schoo11ng. 
,Hi~h-@oboo:t;- Edq!Jit#tgn;. ..,._ · B~ & .. : · attended· a la~ge· girls 1 
high sehoo;' 1n the· metropolitan· oity where· s}),e · llved. lt · · 
had over 5,009 stt_1d~nts and therf.ir·were ove:f' 600 in her gra-
dua. ting class. ·B .. ·Cj!..- ·majored in tWt ·and had an· exee+lent 
training in· preparation fo;r· her college asp1l'a.t1cna-: 
She hada. sUpe.:rioJ"·aeademie·reoot-4 ·throughout her high 
sehool ea.ree:t'--exoept tor the·ti:rst·half of her senier·yea.r· 
when she e.eoelerated he:r p~og;rarn to include additional eourses 
required tor oc>llege en,:t'an•Eh .. le~ weakest areas were 1n 
eo1 enee and ma thema ties.· · 
As·a t~eshman, abe was creatly contused by the size or· 
the high school and the ·va!l'iety of GolU'ses that it otfe~tl. 
B..G. made t'ew blends, spen.t evel'Y -available momeat in the 
museums, ana read av1dl3"-
She attenieii the Temple Sohool Jl'&gtllarly anA paPt1o1pated 
&01;1Vely in ita pl'CptamS. l.l .. saw l1ttle Of hel" elasemates 
and he:r attendance at seb."l ae)t!.vl ties wqa aotteaably laeki.ng. 
As a sophomore. she Joined the glee Gl'tlb, wemted on the 
aohGol map.eine 1 and was on the honor ~oll.. Duing 1;h1a 
year, sh~ met and fo~ed a elose f~1enish1p with a girl whO 
t-Ja.s an eutataad1ng ~t t1l'ttdellt... He~ ou.tside ,activities were 
mueh the same as in he%' heshinan yeu. Jlu.Plng the swnmer-
sbe l1v$d with her aunt wko was 111 and d16 the householi 
tasks .. 
As a .1nn1c3l 1 she beoame a eehGal chee• leaie• 1 eon t1nued 
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vioe-p:res1dent ot·ner olaes;- She: attended summer sehoo1 to 
get-add11i1onal training in art ana to qualify tolf' eollege 
ent~anee. 
Bel" se.n1o~ year she was again elected vite-presldeat 
of be~ elase, and eonttnaed her club activities' and interests 
ot the px-eV1ous yea:~!.. She was all't eel to~ toJ' he~ sehool 
magaz1ne and spent m-.eh ~ he~ tl1ne on th!s proJect. '&a 
summer that she graduated ~om high school. D.&. attended 
swnme~ sehool and worked part. t!Jne as a clerk 1n a nemy 
department store~ 
B.-e. applied to't! adm1selon at a oollege known tor 1 ts 
. . 
f'1ne propam of ~t, and was d1e1ll~sicn...a when. h~ mothe:r 
seore1Jed the lettel" of a.eoeptanee, hoplag to 41seo~age b.e~ 
college amb1t1oas:. Eventually, heX" :mother-'s aetloa was dis-
·oove~ed and she mad.e appl1oa tlon and was acoeptei at the 
college she is now at1lend1ag. 
P9llege EdgcatJon.~ As a freshman 1n the do~m1tory. 
B.G .. was not1eeablr indecie1ve 1 sby,. sott spoken, and ve:rey-
er-1 tical. Sae was well mannered, neat a~«- a.ttl!l&etive. B.G. 
round gPeat cU.f:r1ou:t.t.v la adJuatUg te the aemQde cr group 
11v1ng,and made little ettort to beeome acquainted with he~ 
classmates. She appeared baftletl ant. eo~sei. 
B.G~·constantl7 eompl.a1ael!l to the cousele:r about 
undesirable ~oad!tion$ w1thin he~ room, the noise or h~ 
classmates, s.ad dor.m1torr lite 1n genc·~al. · Ha'b1telly, she 
complained abo~t being requi~ed to. take sc1enoe and about the 
laek of aJlt ·courses in· he~ p)logratn. 
She· was aeeept~d by a· small· g:roup ·of- girls ·lnoluding · 
the ola.sa p:rea1d~nt. ··· '.l!he· othe~ freshman- weli"e 1mpera~nally 
patient with· her• ·,Soon atte7-·he~ arrival in· college, he;r ·· 
father passed away, and·ae result·of·~h~ qonsideration· shown 
to her at· this· time·by he:r·elas.sma.tes·,·B.G. lost some of he:r 
feeling c:;t disdain and b~erune t:t'iendl.y with a larger c1:role 
. ot girls • 
.AtteJ- he:" tath.ex-ts death, j,.G,. bad many eonversations 
with the counselor concerning the e~oumstanoes of her lite 
provoked by the e1tue.t~on .. a.n4 be~ 1nab1l.1 tr to ®de:t'stand 
and to find compensa:t~on. to~ hell' lose. 
!he Thurstoae Tempe~~e~t Stbe4Ule pla~ed this girl at 
the 13th pe!'f,Je•t1le a stabllity ad at the 6th pereent1le 
ll 
in soo1abll1 t:v .. 
The observations ot the _,five (;)l.assl:toom 1nst:r~etors and. 
eo'llege gW.danee cotmsel.o:r were ~imoua in describing ~.G. 
as an 1ntell1gent, a-lily, well mannered ana. extl:'emely 1ade-
"1sive s~udent.. One emph&\sized her ext~eme selt-oons~!:Ju~n~ss, 
and the othe~. ha~ 41B1n•e~est and p~o~ class attendanoe. y ~ . 
Six dormito~ staff membe~s expressed their concern tor 
1ndec1siven~~,he~ ~esentment otcoitlosm, and ~omplimented 
her tine manner's .. 
1/ See Table II, Ob.apter VI. 
J/ See Table V, Oba.pte~ VI. 
1/ Bee fable V, Chapter vx. 
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These observations in general bore out the description 
of B. G. as depicted by the counselor, and were typical of 
her in the classroom and in the residence situation. 
Int~rpre~etion.-- ~hese results indicated that B. G. 
needed counseling holp which_would enable her to adjust to 
college and dormitory life. They also shm1ed that counseling 
was needed in the areas of self-understanding and seli'-
a.cceptance. The results seemed to point particularly toward 
the need for counseling in the areas of social adaptation 
and self-fulfillment in terms of educational and vocational 
guidance. 
At the end of the college semester, the Thurstone Tem-
perament Schedule was readministered with the following 
ll 
results: 
Sta.b111 ty 05%, Soo1ab11i ty 23% • 
Her second semester grades were as follows: 
English }3... 
Science c-
Social Science B-
Personal Hygien$ c-
?hysical Eaucation c 
The results of the readministration of the Thurstone 
Temperament Schedule showed a loss in stability as indicated 
by a - 13 difference between ~e two administrations of the 
sohedlrule, and a. gain 1n aoo1a.bi11ty as evidence,! by a plus 18 
i/ See Table VI, Chapter VI. 
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ll difference betl1aen the pretest e.nd the retest. 
Jl .·. Her compa.• 
rat1ve median score wa.s o. 
Her grade potnt average from the second semester was 
4.40. When compared with others in her group, it was 4.43 
grade points below the highest grade point average, and 
1.80 below the lowest. The grade point average or her 
counterpart in the e~rfmental group exceeded her grade 
point average by 1.785. 
It appears to be obvious'that B. G. needed help in 
understanding herself and her ·:plao'e in society in order to 
fully utilize her abilities. 
. · .. ' 
A consideX'a.tion of these results should not· overlook 
the fact that this girl had a difficult adjustment to make, 
and that 11i was complicated by her fathert s death. It would 
seem wise to view these results With caution# and to make 
definite plans for counseling in the future to aid in self-
understanding and social adaptation. 
~hese results tend to indicate that counseling was 
needed to facilitate better emotional adjustment, which, in 
turn. would make a favorable oont~tbut1on to the academic 
performance. 
These results also indicated. the need for closer co-
operation and understand!~~ between the college and the dor-
iJ See Table VII, Chapter VL 
2./ See Table VIII; Chapter VI· 
3/ See Table IX~ Chapter VI. 
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J.K. was an attractive, mild, soft-spoken, well mannered 
slight girl who first oame to the attention of the counselor 
because of ext~eme homesickness When she avrived in the do~-
tory. 
Family BackgPound.--She enrolled as a f~esbman in a 
Liberal Al'ts College in Ifev England and majol'*ed in English, 
She came to college from a large western city where she vas the 
oldest daughter of a well-known eye specialist. 
Her father was a slignt, high-strung middle"aged man, 
who gxaaduated from college and medical school, and had a well-
established practice. He was born in the West and was of 
Czechoslovakian descent. 
~ 
J.K.'s mother, a small, nervous, quiok~mov1ng woman w~s 
a xaegistered nurse, and did hospital nursing in a mid-western 
city where she was born, previous to her marriage. She also 
was or Czechoslovakian descent. She and her daughter were very 
companionable, and enjoyed many activities together. 
Both of J.K.•s parents vera 1n excellent health and had 
no previous positive health histo%*1• 
J.X. had one sister, 16, who attended a p~ivate paroChial 
school. The two girls Wel'e inseparable, and hai many interests 
in common. 'l'he sister was in excellent health, and had no 
pl'evious illness. 
-----"---------~--- - --
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J.K. •s Health and Physical Oondition.--J .K. h.ad no pzaeviouE 
noteworthy illnesses, and was in good health. She had occasion~ 
al sinus headaches, and often complained of eye st:Pain. She 
was fitted tor glasses just befoPe she ente~ed college. She 
had a pool' appetite, and often ootmnented that the food in· the 
dormitory was not as appetizing as her motherts cooking. 
J .K. •a pefense ~ecbanisms;.~-She had difficulty in refusing 
I - -
to help people, and often found he~self involved because of her 
great sympathy for the trouble of othe~s. J.K. became so 
concerned over the difficulties of anothe~ student, and devoted 
so much time in attempting to encou~age he~, that she got be-
hind in heP school vork. She excused her inability to maintain 
b.er ind1 viduali ty on the basis that 1 t was he!' Ohristian duty 
to help all those who needed he~. She avoided a solution to 
this situation until she was fox-ced to b~1ng he:tt- school wol'k 
up to date, and had to wo:tt-k many long to do so. 
ElementaJnr School .Education.-... J .x.· attended a large public 
. elemen.ta~y schoo.l 1n the x•Ei\tiidential section of the city· whe~e 
she lived.. She did an average aetidem;to pade of work, and was 
moderately active in the olass~oom p~jeets and the school 
programs. She associated with a small group of boys and gi~ls 
in hel' n~ighbo~hood ~ and saw a gxtea t deal of several ehild:Elen 
that a~tended her ohnxach. 
Hex- •cmoolmatee liked her, but found he:e shy and quiet. 
She always followed the suggestions of the gl'oup and seldom 
voiced heP opinion when it was contrary to others. 
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She· had a verJy stPiet xaeligious tzaaining., and attended 
chu~ch and Sunday school :a;tegulaxal~'~· Many of. hex- social times 
ve:t'e· associated with ehul*ch activities.: 
She·e:njoyed outdoo:Et sports,. a:n.d played·the usual childhood 
games vith he:P ne1gb.bol'hood fnends. Dtuiing the su1D.l'llElX' as a 
paPt of the family g~oup she went on long trips and toured 
many sections of the United States. She joined the Gi~l Scouts 
when she Wa.s eight, and attended all of the activities regula~. 
J.K. and her·family·enjoyed many activities togethe:P, and 
vere a ve'f!y closely lad t gxaoup"" Eveey Sunday the,- spent at 
home together* . This vas the onl7 day he~ fathexa found time 
to devote to his family, and· some special plan. was made. fo1' 
thei~ enjoyment. 
Big}'lSchool Education .. --J.K. txaansferPed txaom the p~blic 
school system to a private paroch1al·girl1s so:tloml when she 
entePed high school. It was a small well ... known highl~ l'eli- .. 
gious school, with many cultural advantages. TheXte were only 
100 students in the entire aohool, and much or the t:t4a.in1ng 
was individual in nat\Uie. 
J .K • had an average academia :rteco:rtd duzt1ng hezt foul' years 
$8 a· student in tbisschool. She was unusually active socially, 
and was extPemely popular with both the gi~ls of the school, 
and the boys of a neighboPing boys' school. 
As a t~eshman she joined the chows, .S a membeP of the 
art ·club and exhib1 ted hel' wopk_. and participated in the dl'a~ ... 
mat1c soe~y. · She enrolled in the classical coupse and had 
·' 
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an oppo~tunity to attend a~t eXhibits and concerts, and to 
visit museums, as extxaa-cUPl'icula activities in :x-elation to · 
ber. academic VOI'k. 
Her sophomo:r.ae, junior, and senior 7ea1's followed much the 
same pattern as·that established 1n the freshman yea:r.a• ·As a 
senioza, she was elected vice-president .of her class·, and was 
chosen to direct the school play. . 
During her junior and senior yeaPs, she assisted in the · 
school library, and returned fop a shoPt time in the summer to 
complete the l1b~ry work for the sohool.yeap. 
She enjoyed skiing and had an excellent oppo~tunity to go 
ofteu neal' heza home. 'l'hePe wez:te many da:aees and theater par-
ties held in Gonjunotion witn heP school and the ne1ghbol'ing 
boys' school, and she was a popular choice of the boys in this 
gl"oup. 
J .}t. was vePy Jleligious and attended church motte often 
than most gil"ls of her age. Bel" family as a ~oup suppo~ted 
the ~huroh activities, and paPtic1pated·in all of its p~ogPams. 
J.K .. and he!" sistel'.Yel"e ve-ey companionable, and usually 
attended .togetheP the soeial events of heP school. J.K., hel'· 
mothel' and sistel', spent a.great deal of time togethel'; and 
often went shopping, to the thea tel?, and to conoerts. Ae in·. 
elementaPy school, J.K. and heP family saw little of he:r.a 
fathel' except on Sunday which they set aside tol' the1~ good 
times. 
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Eve:t'y summ&r d~ing high soho( l h&r family as a group 
t~aveled to some section of the U~ted States. Part of the 
summett of her seniox- yeaF, J .K .. WOlrtked as an. intePior decorator 
for a small a:r?t conce:A'l. in a nea.J'b.,. town. 
· ·College Education., ~-'When J .. K. ar:Pi ved at the domtii tory 
1 t was the :fi!ts t time she had been. away f':r-om home. She was 
very homeiliok,·e.nd at times appeal':id to be unable to cope with 
the sil!-P.ation .. · She was ve'1!'y shy·, ~sf'"ined·, quiet, pleasant, 
and attractive. 
She immediatelt attracted the attention o:r the other girl~ 
and soon had many- aequaintances. tthis popjlla:x'i ty continued 
to grow as she became better acqua~l'lted: and r·e~~vel't:ld tl!'ol'Ji her 
homesickness. 
She attended all of the dol'tliito~t activitie~?S, and was 
particularly active in its ox-ganiz~tions. She was an active 
member· of heF class projects. 
She joined a sor'OX'ity and was extremely populal' with the 
gix'ls in thiS g:t~oup, and Yith'the b<l:ys She met through thiS 
association• Ber eontempopa.:f?ies cpenlr E.utmilted· he:tt, and she 
was conside:t'ed by them to be a f1ile, all ... :ltoulld pel!'son~ 
rithe:r?· than the.gi'1ppe and an occasional cold, sl1e·haci no 
serioue illness 1iluch kept he~ fFcm attending classes :regule.Ply. 
Just' p;pavious to this study ~he went 'to the counselor fo'1! 
. . ' 
help in reeovellling·money·she lent to·a f'~ien.d for whom slie vas 
veiry ·sympathetic. She 'Was ve:ey dj sturbed With the plight of 
her fl'iend, and was most anxious ~o avoid hUPting heF feelingsp 
'l'he Thuxastone Tempe!'ament Schedule placed this gil'l at the 
7th percentile in stability and at the llth peree001le in 
sociability ):I 
He~ g~es fo~ the fi~st semester were as foalowst 
Biology 
English 
Ge;,man 
llisto~y 
D 
c 
D 
0 
Physical Education A-
Personal Hygiene B+ 
rrencn a 
The observations of the fou~ class instructors who 
observed J.K. genel'ally described her as a quite, immat'll.Fe, 
pleasant, well mannered, an average student. 
The f1v~ldo~tory staff vho observed her agreed With the 
observations of the instructors and added that she was popular, 
courteous, and well adjusted to the gxaoup. 
Interpretation--The J?esults of this case histo:ra,- indicated 
that counseling help was needed in the areas of self-assurance, 
and self·understanding, as well as a better understanding of 
I 
the part the individual should play in ~e gPoup and 1n life 
in gene:raal. 
The readministration of the Th~stone Temperament Schedule 
17 See Table II, Ohapte~ VI 
jJ See Table V, Chapte:P VI 
}./ See '!'able V 1 ChapteP VI 
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at the end of the study showed the following results: 
8tab111 t7 29 ~, · Soc1ab111 t7 llfo . Y 
The second semester grades we~e as tollowst 
B1olog,- 0 
English 0+ 
Bistoxay . a ... 
Physical Education B 
French D 
The results of the readmin1st~t1on ot· the Thu~tone ~em­
perament Schedule 1nd1cated· a gain in stability as shown b'y 
the plus 22 ditte•e•ce between.~he two adm1Dist~t1ons ot·the 
schedule. Btab111 ty Hmained the same as 1nc:l1oated by no 
difference betwe~ the soo~es on pretest and retest~ The 
median compapative sool'e fo:r the two administrations ot the 
schedule vas 0)1 
A comparison between the fi~st and second semester grades 
showed an impoovement in the qualit,- of woX~~k in Biologu, Engl1sb 
and History, and a poo~eB perto~e 1n Physical Education and 
P~ench. He~ gr~de'point average for the second semeste~ was 
4. 00, and when compared w1 th othe:rs in he~ group, vas 4 .. 8:;5 
grade points below the highest gl'ade point average, and 1.40 
grade pointe above the lowest grade po1~t ave~age.. He~ coun-
te~part 1n the expe~imental g~oup exceeded her grade point 
}]see Table VII, Chapter VI 
!/ See 'J."able VIX, Ohaptel* VI 
l/ See llable VIII, Obapte~ VI 
" -- '" ~------------------
ave~ge by .4o g~adeepoints.ll 
The ~esults of this case histo~y tend to indicate that J.K. 
became moPe stable tbPougb her associations in the do~toPy 
and in college in general. Thai also indicate that heP acade-
mic pePfo:r.~m.anoe x-ema1ned :t*elatively the same tb.Itoughout the 
ent1xaa fpesbma.n yeal'. 
Genel'ally these Feaa!ts indicate that counseling was 
needed fo'1! bettel" self-undeJ?stand:Lng, self-acoeptance, and 
self-fulfillment inteRtS of.aeademic pel'fo!'manoe. 
These Pesults give ~1se to the eonsidel'ation that coun-
seling could have facilitated this gi~lts pe~$onal adjustment, 
and could have contl'ibuted effectively to hex- academic per-
foxamance. 
'!'hey point out the need fo'¥! counseling sel'vioe for! all 
students, and especially fHshman, for! the best adjustment to 
college life. 'l'hey indicate that no one al'ea can adequatel'H' 
sepve the needs of students~ 
"jJ See Table IX,· Chapter VI 
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6. v. It. 
Intztod.uetion.,-- V.K.~ a la:rge, alert, Vivacious, l 
mature appearing gil'l entered ·the dol'JD.itroy 1n the middle 
of the college semeste1"1 ancli. aeeded the help of the coun .... 
salol' in becoming oriented to her new environment. 
Family Backgxaound .... - Sb.e was·enrollec! as a freshman 
1n the Oollege of Clene:t*al Education, where she was taking 
eourses 1n preparation for t:t*ansfe:t*:tng to a college where 
she could receive training in elementary education, 
She came to college from a New ~ngland military post 
where her father was stationed. lte was a colonel 1n the 
army, and previous to his military service had a wood 
:i 
., 
I 
:1 
:\ ,, 
working shop. He was bo:t*n 1n New England where he attended j 
!1 
lie was a tall, heavily built,~~ middle two years of college .. 
aged man1 who radiated friendliness. 
V.K.'s mother was.medium in height, well proportioned, 
and a.ttract1 ve in appearance. 5he was born 1n Hew England, 
and was a high school graduate. She 11 ved at the army post 
with her b,usband and two younger daugb.tel's. 
,i 
.( 
V .K.' s two s iste:rs llJ 1 aBd 16, attended the post e lene n""'!! 
tary seaool, and were 1n excellent health. Neither had pre-
vious positive health l'ecords • 
. At the time of this study both of V.K.·ts pB.l'ents were 
1n good. health. Two years previous hex- father had. an 
.; 
r 
~~ ( 
_ .II 
operat1oa to remove a growth on hie b.eael.. fb.ere appeared to 
be no oomp11oat1one from thte opeJ~atton* 
v.rt. te Health and Ph:tsical ConditS:cm...... v. Xo was 1D. 
If 1 - . liS. . ~ - - . - . 
excellent health, and had no pl'$v1oua eer1oue tllnees. Ae 
a cb114 eha ba4 the usual d1seaees ootmllon to oh1141'en~~ but 
without eompl1cet1ons. She bad a seeeo#al attack of hay 
fever which disturbed bell' for about two weeks 1D. the lete 
~lsme,.ntfar:£ S~hool Ed~c"'ii~tm.. ..... V .x."' attended elemen-
tar]l school tn a small mi<ldle Atlant1o ott:~ where she wae 
borA. She establ1shed en outetandS.Dg, aoademlo record and 
vas regarded as a superior student, both aeadem1cally and 
soc1all;v. 
&be wae an enthus1ast1a partlo1pant 1n all of the 
class act1vit1es end school programa. She was we!1::l1k&d 
and admS.:red b;v he..- schoolmates and ne1gb.bol'*b.oocl trleDds. 
V .K. attended ohuroh I'&Sule.:r-lJ with her fsmill!,. and 
part:lc1pated sct1val,y u 1ts tunct1oaa. Many ot bex- cblld-
bood friends lt-eJ.te membe%Js of the ob.ureb. she atten4ed, end 
much or tbel~ aot1v1ty was oentere4 tn the church. 
V.K. enjosed 4o1q thiqs at home ud her mother 
taught her to cook, eew, aad oroohet. She apeat a great 
deal of he~ leleuM t:l.me lea~.rd.~Jg hov to do household sk11le, 
and tound muob pleasuJte 1n do1J1S eo. 
Dunns the sutnmer ell$ usually spent part of he• veeat1on 
with hex- grand.p.a:renta 1n Wev England. 
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High School Ed.ll.c~tion:-...... Shortly after V.K. graduated 
from elementary school her f'a.the%' vas drafted, and soon 
' • ' I f 
was sent to (l$rmany.. y,.K.. along wi~h her sisters and 
mother went to Germany 1n time to sta~t the fall sehool 
She enrolled in an Am.e:r-ican Post High Sehool~ where 
she lived as a boarding studen1;~ al.ong ~ith 175 other girlse 
Because the school )l'S.S in a. restricted.area, it became the 
eente:r of all of V.X.Js activ1ties, and had a highly organ-
1Z"'ed progratn for its students:' 
!rips to nearby historic plaees · of' ate rest, -and attend-
ance at the Olympie games and passion play were all included 
in the .sllhool program. All stuaents, ·eneluding V .• K., en.joye€ 
these activities, as a part of their education. 
V .x,. t s academic· recottd ill this ~eol was average in 
quality of perfo:I'm13.nce, with weakness itn the area ot ma.the-
matios. It lias necessary for her to have a tutor in this 
: • • . . l ~ 
subject in order to keep up with the work of' the other 
:. ~ 
members of her class .• 
,, 
The sehool had a higaly organized athletic program, 
and V.:K. played basketball, baseball, tennis, and badmillton 
as a part of her physical education program. In addition 
to these. aetivities, she st;mg in the glee clula, wrote for 
the sahool paper, and took part in the school plays, 
The students 1n.this sahool were closely supervised, 
and were :rto.t-. -.al.l-ow.sc.i .:trd_be on the streets after dark. 
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Square <lances we:N halt( t~quantly for them, and several 'Well 
' 
equtpped game rooms we~.:· available for use in the eve:rd.ng. 
V .K .. was well liked by her classmates and thoroughly 
enjoyed hel' expertence in this EiOhool. 
Most of her three 7ea~s in Germany followed much tb1s 
same pattern of l.:lving, except when she went home to v1s1t 
her parents who were atat1oned 1n a remote section of 
Germany. 
At the end of her ~untor ·iear her fa.thett was l'$turned 
to the Vnited States and was stationed 1n a middle Atlantic 
state. V "'K. attended a amall high school near her fathert! 
post and tb.oxaoughlJ enjoyed the students and teachers. 
She joined the -81ee club, wae a member ot the. booster's 
club, played basketball, and worked en the school paper. 
She' did average academic work~ 611d took the college prapara- . 
. . . 
, tory course. Many ot her friends we~ children of military 
pe.:rsonnel,. 
She also associated with high school age young people 
1n the town. Most of her outs1ae aot1v1t1es wepe assoeiswed 
with the army poet where she attended movies. dances, basket-
ball games, an4 special aot1v1tiee for families of military 
personnel. Her family e.e. a group spent a great deal of tbeir 
time together., and most of 1t at the army post. 
Just previous to her ent~anee to college her fatbe~ was 
transte~r.ed to a military post in' lew ingland and her family 
established their home with him s.t· th:ts post,. 
:179 
' ' Colle~e EducatiQn.-- As a f~eshman in the dormitory 
v.K. attracted the attention of the staff and students by 
her vivaciousness and good nature. She was well mannered, 
pleasa.nt 1 co-operative, and well liked by all. 
She entered the dormito:vy .and college in the middle of 
the semester, and found it .confusing for the first few weeks. 
She had been aoeustomea to being elosely supervised, and. 
found her new freedom ovexa poweri~ .. 
!'he counselor spent a great deal of time with her 
helping her to get or1e~te4 both in the dormitory and in her 
colleg~. 
V:~.c spent :_a; gr~at.tcieal:r o.r-tt!lm$~soeiaii,zing and in 
going in town shopping. She found it very difficult to 
settle iown to her school work. 
She participated in all of her olass dormitory aetiv~ 
1t1es; and a few college functions. She did not join any 
clubs, and spent most of her week-ends ~t home with her 
parents. 
By the beginning of this study V.K. had established 
a warm, friendly relationship with the counselor~ and often 
turned to her for help with the new·situat1ons in he~ life 
£o'1! which she had no p~evious background of knowledge and 
experience. 
fhe fhurstone temperament aehedule plaeed this girl at 
the 21st percentile in stability and at the 23rd pereentile 
. ~ ' . . 
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!I in- sociability. 
iflle fow:a inst:r-uetol's who obse:t:tved her, described. her 
as an able, mature, alel'>t Jl and pleasant student. One in-
structor commented that she was an excellent student, but 
that she m.iased too many classes to- establish a good academic 
record .. · .&aothe:t> commented.· that her adjustment to class im-
proved week~y, and that in time she would be a superior 
stuflsllt. 
Four dorm1to%liy staff m.ambers ~mbed. Y.K~ as a. vital., 
attrac~1ve, confident, eo-operative, and pleasant student. 
Sevenl commented on her lack of interest in boyer. 
Ipterpretation.-~ The results of this case history 
seem to indicate that CO!meel~ was needed. to help this 
·'-girl 1n her adcial aclapta.tion as far as college activities 
lTere concerned. Ooun:sel1ng help vas also nee-ded. 1.n the 
area o£ self ... d1se1pl1ne, and for orientation to the .new 
situation. 
The result of the rea.dministration of the 'l!hurstone-
·y 
Temperament Schedule were as follows: 
Stability 8oei.abil1ty 
fhese results showed a gain in stability as evidenced by 
a J 54 difference between the scores on the two a~istra­
tions of the schedules and a gain ~ sociability as indicated 
1/ ~able II. Ohapter l1 
!) Bee Table V!I, Ohapter VI 
------ - _____________ ...;.;.. ___ _ 
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by the f 15 difference between the pretest a.nd retest scores' V 
The comparative median score for the two administrations of 
. ·. y 
the schedule was f 25 .. 
T The second s·emeste:r grades were as follows t 
English Bf 
Science B-
Social Science B-
Personal Hygiene B-. 
Physical Education :a 
Mathematics 0 
~he grade point ave:ra,e was 6.85, and when compared wit~ 
others in the same group, was l. 75 gr.ad.e points below the 
highest grade point average, and 4~•5 grade points abo~e 
the lowest grade point average~ ~he grade point average 
was 2.52 grade points high~ th$n her counterpart in the 
. . , 21 . 
experimental group. · 
Thes0 results indicate that this girl was a.ble to 
function satisfactor~ly in the classroom even though she 
... '. 
entered the college in the middle of the semester, and that 
. ' 
' . ~ . -
her ci1ff1eulty :t.n adapting herself t6''.CJ:bmitory life and 
her new found freedom had little detrimental effect upon 
her co~lege academic performance. 
y 11 See Table VII, Oha.pter VI 
gj. See Table VIIl;t Ohapter VI 
2/.• See Table IX, Ohapter VI 
These results give rise to the con$1deration t~t 
counseling· could have facilitated adjustment both ~ the 
dor~tory and classrdmm, and eould have oantr1buted favor-
ably to a better aea4emie perfo:flma.noe. 
!hey point to the need for more adequate orientation 
prdcedures for all students~ and for a t1p~ of program 
whieh provi~a for this type of ease.. !hey indicate the 
need for a closer eo-operation between the dormitory and 
the college in the f'ol"m of an organized program of personnel 
services 
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Introduation.-... E,S. 1 a tall,. sopbistios.ted, well groomed• 
and casual type of gal, waa called to the counselor's atten-
tion when she ret~ned late one evening from s. pa:rty l~itb e. 
group of nearby college boys. 
FamilX Bac#flroun~c--&he was enrolled as a freshman at tbe 
School of Education in a l.a!lge New ~ngland University'" She 
came to college from a northern New England community where 
she was tbe middle child of a· family of tbree children. 
Ber fatber 1 of It$lian descent, was born in New England, 
and oomp.leted two years ot high school. He owned and operated 
a restaurant in the city ill which tbe family made the~ home. 
Be was a short, tbick~setmiddle aged.man, who often beoame 
unduly elroited. 
E .. s. 1 a mother was a. slight, fair skinned, we 11 g:r oomed 
woman or Eng11sll descent. and was born in New England. Sbe 
g~aduated f~om bigb school~ and wo~ked aa an inapeoto~ in a 
local industry. 
Both of E.s. 'a parents had excellent previou.a health 
reco:f.lds. D~ing the pel11od of this study E.S. 1s father bad 
severe discomfort from a bauk injury sustained at his place of 
business. 
fbe s1b11ng1a, a sister 20, and e. younger girl 171 bad 
no serious 1l~essee as children, and with the exception of 
tbe usual abilbood, diseases, had negative childhood health 
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.b(').storiee. ltfllen 15,. the ycnm,gest siatel' had a ne:t:tvous break .. 
down., and .b.ad to be llosp1tel.iZed for treatment. She was under 
boepital treatment at the time of this study* 
Both sisters were h1gb st~ung and oompulsive in nature. 
:E .s_ was espaoiS.lly ~n1onable with ller youn.gest si5te:r, and 
was very disturbed over h$r S·ister's 111nesa. 
· !flle oldest sister .g:Nl.d~s.ted from junior ool1ege ana as-
sumed responsibility for the bome white her mother wor~d. 
~be youngest sister completed three years ot high aobool pre-
v ions to ber 1ltneetlh 
E .. B .. •s BfiHl.lt8 .a;nd, P~;;z;.sica1_ pondi,ti,on.-.. :s.e. \1as in excel• 
lent .health a.t the time of this study. - As a ob11d she bad a 
severe case of eoaema of the scalp, anC numerous sties and 
boils .. 
E.S.'s Defense Meoi:ua.n.isms.,_- .. ]t.S. had an air of casualness 
whioh k-ept be:r olassrnatea and other associates from becoming 
acquainted v·ith her .t and a onveyed an impression of indiffetaenae 
and sophistication* She 1n no way showed enthu.siasm OX' avid 
interest in any of .her bellS.vior 1 and appeared to pra.ctioe !'e~ 
stXJtidnt for tbe purpose of giv:tn,g t.bis impression. 
She a.ssooiated With relatively few girls, and with tbese.t 
was extremely casual. Her attitude toward boys was one of in-
difference, and she seldom attended social fu.notions tiith the 
same boy twice. 
She otfe:Ped no e.xplta.nation for her late return to the dor-
mitory, and appeared to be indifferent to the airoumstsnces of 
=185 
the situation. 
Elem~nta.tay Sepool E_ciua,a.t1os .. - ... :E -s. attended the elementa:ry 
: ~ school in her oommun.ity1 and did an average aoademio grade of 
'1Jork. 
She participated 1n the usual olass:rzoom activities and 
school progl'e.ms. :E.s. attended sohool :Pee;ulal'ly1 'bu.U ~ l)ften 
late 1n ar111v:tng, and many times negligent in. gettills her sohoo 
wozak acne. 
She was an. avid spoFts enthusiast, and with the boys of 
bel:' neighbOX'hood played most of the usual ebild.bood games. E,s~ 
was an excellent swimmer~ 1e~ned to dance well as a young obi~ 
and enjoyed the out-of-doors. Most of her companions were he;tt 
schoolmates,. B.t\d. many ot them lived in her immediate neigbbOXi-
hood. 
She seldom attended ohnreh,. and 11lte her family had no re-
ligiou.s affiliatior.ut~ 
Eaah membel' of he:r family went theil" separate ways, ana 
did little together s.a s. gpoup. She was ve:ry companionable witt 
her sister 17, ana .. to$etbel' they shared and enjoyed man.y .of tile 
same interests. E .s. hs.d litt 1e in aommon with her oldest 
sister. Dtnting the su.mmer she fl}lent most of hex- time a.t a local 
lake~ and had no reepons1b11it1ea in the home. :m.s. l-7e.s 11ketl 
by her gi!fl associates, and was popular with the boys of her age 
i!i.,GJ;.! ~ch~ole..Eduos.tAo.n,': ... _E .a .. attended the 1ooa.1 high. sobool 
of 600 stllden.ts where she did an. average aoademio gt'ade of work. 
Sbe enrolled in the oo11ege oourse, had many of the same teao.tlel's 
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·her sister bad as a higb aobool student, .Her sister made an 
exoellent aoadem:tc high achool.racord• and was often the cause 
. of comparison between her record ana· the work of E.s. 
The fl»st two years of .b.:tgb soboo1 E.So spent a11 of hell 
free time playing basketball or ae a sebool oheer leader~ 
Dl1l'1ng t.b:ts time abe confined .bel' fl'iands.biPEt ~:tth girls, to 
two classmates wbo llta.d sim:tl.a.r athletic intel'ests. She had 
many boy adm:tre:tas,. but was aa.sua.l w:tt.b most of the lligb school 
boys. lleF SX'a.de of a.aade.mia wwk fo'¥! these two yea11s was fair. 
She bad no home responsibilities.- and saw l:,:tttle of her family 
e:xoept for ller youngest sister with whom she sllared most of 
hexa act :tv it ies. 
E.S. seldom attended ohurah~ and had no religi~us aff11:ta-
tionst Her sum.mers wexae spent as they we:tte d!ll'Li.ng ber ele-
menta~y sehoo1 days~ at the take and 1n. out•o.t'-door activities 
. ,~, i,tll b,oys .. 
E.B. bxaoe.den.ed her gizt1 fr1endsbips in her junior and 
senior yellu .. s 1 and spent mu.ch of her time with a small .sroup of 
girls attending tbe school athletic events. and in participating 
in the La.t 1n. and F:renoh Olub~a. of tbe scbof)l.. S~e also was the 
editor for the senior class yearbook~ and a member of the cast 
fO'l' the seniOl' play. E.s .. ourts.11ed some of .be:r activities. as 
a ahee~ leader, and spent more time on her saboo 1 work. lter 
academia g:ra~e ot woxrk fop .thes~ two ye&"s was avel'age. 
fhe summer of her senior year, E.S. worked at. the local. 
sumrne1~ thea.teF, as well as goirlg swimming e.nd paJ.ttioipat:tn.g in 
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the out-t:»f•doo:r activities of ~evious :y:ears. 
!rev ious to her entrance to ool~ge her yDu.ngest sister 
had a nexav ous breakdown, and was hospitalized fo'!' tr~atment. 
OoJ:lef5e Eduaa~J.on.~--As a. freshman in.t~e dox-mitory~ E.S, 
was noticeably sopb1stiaated, indifferent~ and casual* She was 
we 11 mannered.,coUI.tteoua" and passively cooperative. She spent 
most· of ber time .witb u:pper·olase fol"eign student ,ot Slavic 
descent .. 
E.s. lias l'eferl'ed to the counselor fott ditteation. ~nd help_ 
in undE'rstand:tng tl1e rules of the dormito11y, $lltl. maintained a 
casual l'e lationsllip in all enoou.nte1•s. She expressed bezr deail:e 
to oonform to the regulations of tbe residence, and stated she 
was accuatomed to staying out tate at nigbt without supet•vision 
or rcatr1ct1on •. 
She attended f€JW of the do.ttmitory social a~tivit1es 1 none 
of the college funotians, and many of the social affairs of 
local colleges. 
She restricted her friendships to her Slavic acquaintance, 
ana -was casually indifferent to her oo.o.temporar1es. ~hey im-
personally accepted her, and sbe was oonsid~~ed by tbem to be 
sopb1stioated and a "s~1 of t.be wo:ttld n. 
Sbe attended o~sses regularly, and had no notewOFtby ~1-
lness., 
!rile ~h\U'stone ~empe,ramen.t Schedule placed this girl at tlle 
2nd percentile in stability an~ at th~ 5th percentile in sooi-J:./ . 
a.b11:tty. . . . 
1/ See !fable :r:r. Obe.nt.c.=ut V! 
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Rer first ~emeste~ gr-ades were as follows; 
Prenoh B 
General Psychology c ... 
Engliab B~ 
Speeob Improvement 0 
School and Society 0 
Educational ~syohology 0 
~he f'ol.U' instru.etoz-s w.bo obseJ:~ved her, were unanimous 1n 
describing E.s. as a student wllo ws.a never perfectly ne.tura-141 
and we.s eit~r actively interested, f».1 ind1ffeFent1y passive. 
~bey all commented on hexa repeated te.rdin.eas to olasa, her neg.-. 
ligence in getting b.el" work 1n on time., aad be:tt indift'erenoe to 
he!i:» classmates. All fol.Ul.d bar oo.u.rteou.a, well rnannel'<iHi and a.t-
tx-act ive ly we 11 81' oomed. 
fhe silt staff dormitorN membe:fs who observed B.s. described 
her as indii'fel'.'en.t, passive, oot.t£tteous1 11-responsible, and oon-
f.u.sed. fhey commented fuvther, and said, tba.t B.s. kept a vary 
untidy x-oom.,. 
;tnte:t:t,El"~,tf!tiop..---!l?he l'esutta ot tbia case bistory indicate 
oounseling was needed 1n the areas of socia.1 adaptation,. aelf• 
u.ndel"standing, and in u.nderstan.d1ng of tlte role of the 1nd1vid ... 
u.al ill tbe group ana in society as a. whole.. Counae ling he 1p 
was also needed t~ self~fu1f111ment iB terms of educational and 
. . . 
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St.:abWtJ' 11 ,..at, SoelabWQ' 11 Je»o<mt., 
ftleM na'l1ts ah•.S a gala ln ata'td.l!tv as lBtlloated bV 
I 
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the +-19 tit~ --- a. eoues a tu P'leteat an4 •¥~, 
·ad. a pta !a acolabUltr ee evHtnoeA bJ the t-11 41t~ 
'betwHD til$ •••• on the two ~--tlomJ ot the aotw4Ul.e. 
lho ._.attve ,~- •••• tV tile _two .amldst.atd.ena ot the 
nb.ed.ule waa -r liJ. · 
' file eeeoa4 ssmeeteP paclea wee as toUc:usa 
GaealJ~lear 1' 
~ltal c 
s,eeeh~•• a 
Pb17slce:L lduutioa I• 
ANthet!oe D 
!ducat1Gaa111oloav I• 
ObatA'Vatloa I 
A ~-ison 'betwaea til$ tbiet Ul4 seeent saeete pa4es 
lnt!leai:ied a ~ .... Ia speteh ·ant a , .... qua11tl' ot pw~ 
f~e 1D a~ Jtq"tb.Ol.Og. .a. ~ level et aea4em1c 
aohl~ m the eeceat ·~• waa aupe!Ow to the f!Ht 
s-t•'• pa48 ot wok as AldiOatd bV tbe 4.66 pde pelnt 
..• 
aV'&I'&aft tw at ttz.at · ~t•• and the pale pob.t avease et 
5.111 tw Oe ••• teats wok-. 
,. 
When o~ wltll.ottt•s Sa hw poup. ileP seea aeee• 
ttW pede pt!M DfiRI& was J.$ ,.. polate a.• tbaa •• 
.. 
ldsheet pale po!att ---•· tm4 t~S' pae ~· hlsh• tUa. 
the l&eet pacB.e pebt aveasel!f a. ~ potnt av.ap a• 
ceedetl h.- eou~t in the eapeJt~a1 ~ bV .$1 pae 
:!I 
points. 
fhese results tend to indicate tbat the ~ooess of group 
living and classroom experience contributed positively to sta-
bility, sociabil1ty1 and to academic performance. 
a ounse ling was needed in t be a:t'eas of a oc is 1 ada ptat ion, 
self-understandinSt and self-fulfillment 1n terms of educationM 
sl and vocational goals. 
fhese results suggest that adequate counseling would ba~e 
facilitated social adaptation, emotional stabi11ty~ and academic 
performance. ~.bey indicate tbe need i'ol' adequate oounse ling 
sel'vices in all areas for all stu.denta.a and in tbe form of an 
organized. pro~am~ cooperatively participated in by both tbe 
dormitory and the college. 
~~ see 2:'a.blc IXi Chapter VI 
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8. x.s .. 
Introduetion..-- I. s ... was a le.l'ge, raw .. boned,. pleas-
ant, quiet., anc1 carefully groomed girl who came to college 
from a small c1t:y 1n central Dew England. She first came 
to the COUiltaelor to~ help ill sol.vug eomple.ints wbieh eeme 
to her e.a chairman of the dorm1tO:t'J food commt:ttee * She 
was ell.rolle4 ae a freehtnaD. in the Medical Secreta.Pyt a Course 
1n a Practical ute College 1n. l'ew England. 
' 
.. 
both 1n physical appeara.nee .. Wleil.' in temperament. Be was a 
large, heayY•set, m1d4le~age4 man who was bo~ 1n Poland. 
ile was an announcel- fo1!,&. polish program at the loeal :radio 
station. Be sra.dus.ted from b.:Lgh school and had taken 
aeve~al eourses relative to h1a radio work• 
I•S• ts m.othex.a was bora 1n A.ustr:ta, and. attet:t4e4 elemen ... 
ta.ry and high school in Ame:r1ca. She was a large, stocky, 
f'a1r skinned, neat e.ppea~1ng, middle-aged woman. Pollow1Dg 
her high school pa411Btion, she worked as an. inepecrbo:f' in 
a loaal ta.ctoxay, 
Both or x •. a. te pa:fant.s were in excellent health, and 
had ao previous 1ll.Ueses .• 
I.s. bad one b:Pather, 21, a senior in a western W'liver ... 
s1ty,. wb.o was a eapable student and with whom ::t.s., was ve17 
compalaio.n.able.. Be had. no postttve health record, and with 
tt\.9 exoept1on of the usual childhood diseases, bad no 
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p~eY1ous illnesses• 
~.s.•~ lte§!Ath and P)ltsical Oo;g1t1on.-• x.s. was US'l'IUI• 
ually hea.l:ttllJ',and had no physloe.l ~plaints. She he.4 the 
«.iseases COJJ'UilOD. to. most ehlld.l'en, but without oomp11eationa. 
lust previou:s. to entering oollese ., was t1tte4 to'lf 3lasses. 
x.s, 1 s. Dl\t,nsf) Mec!!:!l!JY••• x.s. wa~ extremely. shy·, 
an& 1aol1a;e4 to be :~"eticent. She blushed easUy. and. would 
often avo14 vo1e1ns her op1~1on 1t 1~ mean$ making herself 
oo:nsp1cuous 1a a group, Whea she ,._s toreed to :make a 
oommeat .• x.s. 414 so with muoh e.mt»ar.z1Uil$11l$l11i• ana. e::tttrem.e 
se1t-eonse1owmesEh I. s. had u exoe1lenil_ mind. but la-eked 
selr- aoat14enee, and many were no' aware ot her ab111t1es. 
E*-tntarz Sohool lldugl!l.titn·- x.s. attended e._ small 
u:rban el$Une.try school and 414. u outstmui1ng aoadem1o . 
sra4e of work, Bel1 atteniaaee reoolr4 -.is nea2r11 pertee1i, 
w1 th on1y o eoasional · absences due to m1..r.lo7t J.\U.ldhoo4 1U• 
aeeses. 
I.s. was a !us& oh114 to:J' her a.ae.ana. ~,_, looke4 "'' to 
with ~aspect _, he~ classmates. Most of he~ oontempo~ar~ee 
were her aaohoo::tmates, ant m.anr of ~em l1va& ln he:r 1nutt.ei1at 
ne1flhbo:t.b.ool. 
She en3orea. sohool and p&l-t1c1pa.1uut in all of 1ts aet&-. 
1ties. x.s. J.Jlai epona,aad. »l.eJet wlta •• o1*e21 eJlAn• 
at·~(,eQhoo1 plqpouna.. 
At hell' she was 'aupt houseltoli skills .aa4. was atvea 
minor ~spans1b111ties, She en~orei cooking and lea~aea 
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to make Tll8JlY ot the dishes native to Polu4. Her home was 
the center of D1!U1J family gather1nga. and I.s. eav a great 
deal ot her cous1tu\l and grandparents. 
Ker pe.l"Snts were deeply re lig1ous, s.ru1 I • S • wa.s 
thoroughly trained 1n the beliefs of her church. As a 
group her famil-y atten4sd church regulazaly, and supported 
all ot its aet1vitl$s. 
Her church wae the oommun1:ty reeraatton center 1 and 
had a. large same room where most of tha ehilcb'en and :~oung 
people 1n the towtJ. ga.thexaed.. She spent much of her leisl.U'S 
time at this center with b.er schoolmates. Jler brother was 
s part of the gJtoup tbat attended the center, and she often 
j o1ne4 him. and his fr-iends .in. their games" 
I.S. jolned:the Girl Scouts when she was nine and 
went to camp for t.w consecutive summers. Usually, during 
the summer she spent most of her time at the church recrea-
tion center. and at a~J lake. 
B~_sh School.. Ed~e:~ton. -- l~~:S. attended the local higb. 
. . . 
school of 700 students • SJld took the eolllDJ$rG1s.l eourse. 
Through her entire b1gh school es.reer she was an honor 
student~ and had a. p$rtect attendance reoorci tor three of 
the. tour JSf.\r.s. 
I .s. was moderately active as a freshlrlQn. She played 
basketba~l. and volley ball as well· as serving on several 
clase committees. She went with a small circle of g1:r-ls 
, .. 
I 
. 
and bC;l7~, :mosii of whom were 1n'te:reat(;ld in sports~ At-bel:' 
. . 
senool'. and week-ends they spe•t "their time ~t the bhuoh 
reereation eenter dane1ng,and playing gem.es. Qeea.sionally-, 
. . 
they a ttencle4 lllDVies ~ 
She with .he~ fa.milypa.rt~eipated in the ehulteh aotiv-
1t1es .•. and was .regu.la;t- in Ja.l);ue.h attendu4~h. 
'IM $umme~ of her tre$hman fEua:r I.lh spent with her 
' 
~nCilnc~)u~r and pandtatheJr h a town n~t too d1stan'b rroJn 
· .her home. 
'the :rest of he~ high seb.ool a.ea4~mio program tol.lowed 
m'lOh the same pattema. as t.tuat es'ba'bl.1slle4 in the first yea:r •. 
As a sophomowe, I.S. played wlley'ball,ser1Ted on class 
co:mm.ittctes,an.d was :pre.si.tlent ·of her homeroo:rn. .In -her Juniox-
7ear. I~S. was eapta~ of the swimming teatn in additiQt·,to 
b.e~ elub aotivtties of preV'1ous ye~s. As a se111W,r, r~:s.:: · 
. . ,. I ' 
was elected. treasurer of \he :uio:rl WOlll.$l1' s OlubJ, was a:r!t 
• 4 edito~ of the s~hoel yearbook, a.J3.i served o:n manr senior 
· eoiDmittees. 
Iter .-taide a.etivit.tes we:ce quite similall' tb,rou.ghou~ . 
. her -high s-caeol- l\lta:reer. She &ftea wen-t with. halt father on 
his . 'business t;x.wip~s, and 3oined he~ ~o~e:t and her mothe~t s 
friends 11t oard gam.es in her home. 
During the StllUIJler of her #u.niol:' Yf!lar :t.s. -worked in the 
tobacco fields hear her ,home. ft@ =.nnn.er ot' her senior ll"ear 
I •. s. wol'ked as a olerk in a lc; oal appliance company'-. 
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-· Collest Etuos:tio~t.-~ In tlle dorm..ttQrv I.s. was enntne• 
17 ~esRvelJ'very oo .... opeMtive ana. ;pleaseat,an4 aot'l'Oeably 
selt•oonsoious. 
- She atteJ~4e4 class aot1vlt1es,aad only a few of· tb.e 
4oattory ·sooial events... Sh$ putioipatei in many other 
college f'Unct.1ona, and was vitall.J" IA'Hrene4 1a he• G&llese 
X• 8. attentled oiasa&e J.l8pl&l'l.J't ani hai U bstaaoes ot 
. . 
illtleEUh 
She us "~peoted ·ltr her ooa'llempoftr1es.but Wf48 aot 
f • - • 
amoas ~eo that were soeiall.y aot.tve. She was chosen *a 
too4 Ohai~n. .ot hel" olass qd np"se:a:tect to hAl- :Olassmati1S 
- . 
a stu4'1Jnt w1th pod sua.P,eut. 
I.s. went te the oouaselor beoaust she was eoncel"'Jletl 
. . 
oveJ.t '.b.e fOmpla!.nts ·et' hel' olassmates a.bou'l 'he tool serv&d 
in the d~X"Jd.toq.- She nee4ed .d1lrfitt1oa la a.~tematalag thfii 
proper aotjpa·. to tale$. ~tegudiq the oompla.lnts .• 
_. the belitmiq_ ot this s'buq a J.-eSel'vei, trien.dl.y • 
~relationah1p hatl 'beea. establ.1s.he4 between the tO'WlseloJ:l anA 
Tll~t Tllusto:ne t.rempe2:ame».t Schedule plaoet 1sh1s sirl at 
the 4th peree~'Ue 1a stability aa4 at the 2821'4 ;pe:reent1le 
. !i 
1a soo1a'bl1t,~ · 
lie~ t!J~<st semester p-aa.es we:te as tollow~u , --
~---------·~~=---~--
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English 
llistory 
:Susj,p.ess Ma.the.maticil 
. . -
·t.tran~er:t.pt ion J:e view 
... 
A-
Q 
A-
Fhyaieal~aeation A-
!·'fb.e five instl'Uet@IJs who observed I .s .. vera unanimous 
.. ".:\: 'l • - :·"'· • 
~- ·, 
1n describing her as an elteel~~nt~ hard working, quiet, 
pleasant, a.al WEill ma.nn$red stuclent., Four instructors 
commented on hel" sel.f ... eonsciousness, enct rema.rkeEI. that 
she n~eded to pa:rtioipa.te more in el$Ss_,_ All Fega:ttde4 
her as a euperior student ana as a fine person. 
!7 
. ~hree Q.orm:ltory f3taff members: who observed I.S * G.es ... 
cribed her as a quieti eo-:ope:rati ve, and pleasant :residient .. 
Five remarked that they did not know he:r well enough to 
evaluate her adjustment 1n the resiae~~e situation. 
InterRretation.-- ~heme results indicate that I~s. 
needed counseling help in the areas of social adaptation, 
self-assux-ance, and $elr-und.erf3tanting. They i.udieate 
that an excellent quality ot aeademie work was a.oeompl1shed, 
and that difficulty in sooial and persona.l adjustment he.d 
little aetPimenta.l effect on aoa.demie achievement~ 
!he readministJtatio:n of the f.l'b.urstone Tempex-ament 
Schedule showed a as.in in stability as indicated by the 
y ~ See Table V, Ohapter VI 
Y. See fable V, Qha.pter VI 
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Ji3 difference between the seo~es on the two administrations 
. . y " 
of the schedule. ~here was no gain in soctability as 
measured by the pretest ·and the retest of this schedule. 
~he comparative median sco:ve for the two administrations 
. !I 
of the schedule was /9. 
fbe second semester grades were as followst 
ql:tsh 
History 
Transcription Review 
Physical Education 
Elementary Aoeounting 
ltyg;t.ene 
B 
A-
A-
B/-
A 
A 
Generally, there was the same level of aeademie 
achievement throughout the entire freshman yeax-.. The 
aeeond semester shoved an improved quality of performance 
in English and a slightly poorer grade of aeeompliahment 
in physical education. 
The grade point a.ve:rage for the second semester was 
8.8:;, and vas the highest grade point av-erage for her 
group. It was 6 .2:3 grade points above the lowest grade 
point average in her group. fhe grade point· a.ve:t<age 
of this g:Lrl' s second ~emestel' work exoeedetl by ' .. 21 grade 
points 1 · the grade pOint average of he!' counterpart 1n 
the experimental SJI•o.:u:p • ~ .. ~+);, 
]j. See fable VII, Ohaptal'l VI 
':!.I See 1Jf~.ble iX Chl:\nte:r- VI 
( 
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This case history ~Aicat$s that an ~xeellent quali~y 
of a.cade:rn1o achievement TARs accomplished.# and that poor 
. .• 
sdoieJ. B.d.a.ptation ·.and iaek of -_8el~~:Ssurettce had little 
. "· . 
detrimental eff~ot on academia · ~rto-r-nqmc~Z · .. 
~ 
These results also indicate that ·the \woeaes of group 
living and Classroom experience contributed favorably to 
emotional a.djust.nient~ but had no measurable etfeot on 
...... 
social tl.da.pt9.tion• 
These re~ults imp~ t~ need for adequate oounoelinc 
services tor all students,· and erue;e;est that counseling could 
have contributed effeotively t.o social. ads.pt.e.tion. 
I 
. ~ 
'i 
l: 
i 
! 
'' 
! ; 
i; 
! 
f ·' 
{ ' 
; 
-~-.. ~. 
9• J.V.,. 
Int~oduot1on."~ J.V •• a q~et~ pleasant, self-assured, 
well.- groomsd girl, first ca.rae to the attention of the counse-
lor when she became distressed over her father's sudden 
ilJ.ne,aa ... 
i,tTt:Dill B~Okfit:Oundtt-- J • V. oame t.o ooll.ege from a large 
city, off the N$w ·England coast, where she wa.s born and where 
she attended elementary and high school. She was enrolled as 
e. freshman in tbe School of Education at a. large New England 
University. 
Her father, ~ la:rge1 m.ddle aged, thick-set man, was 
born in !-lew. EnglAAd. ot Russian parents.. He was a graduate of 
a. col.lege of ~ma.ey, and owned. a. ,;hole sale pharmacist's 
business. He tra.veled a. graa.~ d$a.l. for business purposes, 
' ' 
: a.nd often took hie two d.a.ughters, of whom he was very fond, 
i I 
' . 
w11ih him. 
J.V.'s motl':l.er wa.s born ~-New D1$1a.tld of Russian parents, 
and lived and ~ttended school: 1n ~ l$rge middle atlantic 
met.ropo11 tan city. She was a: college gra.d.uate and taught 
school before her mtU'ria.ge • J. V, 's motber was medium 1n build, 
' 
middle aged• and self~aseure4 in manner. 
Both of J,V§'s paren~s ~ad no previeus positive health 
l 
records. At t,he time of tbi,t; _ s.tud.y, J .v ~ 1 a father was taken 
l 
'· 
-'±:J.:J.: .... with 13. nervous disorder! which affected the control of the 
i 
net-'U'es on the s1d.e of his :rahe. He wa.s st11l under medical. 
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care at the end of this study~~: 
J.V, had one sister, ~o~ wh~ ~as a juniOP in the same 
college that J.V. attended. She WS.$ 1n excellent health., and 
had no previous serious illn.essesli J .v. and her sister were ex-
tx-emely compsniona,.bl~t and. h$4 ~ interests in common. 
J,.y.•s Hea;tth and. ~ysioa.J. Oondition.- At the time of thls 
st~y, J .• v •.. ~Ea .. ~r!,.$.;;;~e,l.;J,em:t..J,e-~).j:.}l.~ .a:n,d ht\d n.o 11lnes.ses dur~ 
her freshman yee,.r·i As a: ch1lei,1 she hlitd asthma from the time 
she was two years old, and in !elementary, and high school bad 
·~ 
severe attacks of hay tever.. ;As $he gt"aw older, her health 
progressiveJ..:y improved a:nd by the time she e:rrived. in college, 
few symptoms of' her previous :LJ.lnesaes. were apparent •. 
J.V .. 's Defense rJieohm~sms ..... ...., J,.y~ ~id not appear to have 
t e;ny extreme c!" 'UnUSual f'orms of · .. behavior. She was very quiet • 
and inclined to withhold her op!niQns when with strangers. 
but. wa.a not ineffective :1.n h~ .relations with others. With 
those that she knew# J,. v. q,uie.tl7 voiced her opinions. She 
was reflective in nature and spent a great. dea.l. of time by 
herself~. 
Element.arx ~eJl:ool. rA:uoa.tiO!!••..-: J-.V. attended a large pub-
l.!o el~mentary school which. was located 1n the residential 
section of the ~1ty where she was born •. The school was some 
distance fl:tom he:r home and J.V. traveled. to and from by bus., 
M&st of her friends were her schoolmates, and included a 
1 small. circle of girls and boys of her o\4!1 age.. There lfSre few 
child~en 1n her neigb.borhqod) a.nd most of them were much older 
Dos~on Unjvertity 
Scho~l o! Eci~ea~ion 
Li br•1r·v 
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t.ha.n J .v •. 
J .v. 1 a aca.d.em1c record. throughout elementary school ~ras 
average.~~ 1n qU$l~ty. Her attendance wae very irregular with 
m~y absences due to attacks of a~thm~., She participated 
moderately in her classr'oom a.etiv1t1es and school funcrtions. 
J,v-. spent all or her su.mmers from tlya. time she was eight 
years old in scout ca.mp1 and was an enthusiastic camper • Bo-th 
she and he!t s:i.s't&r we~e l1Wfnb- pt the same scout troup e.nd were 
active participator$ ~n its a.crtivities~ 
Her family shared many, expsriencE!s .. together and \ltere very 
close as a group,. J ii' V •" her sister, and mothe:r;t often a.ccom""' 
pa.nied her fa thEn- on his business trips, and also enJoyed many 
pleasure tl'ips togethett. They· .,attel?-d.Epd the Temple regularly 
and auppot"t.ed. all of its aot:l:v1t;1$s., J.:v~,w!Lth her sister •. 
attended Hebrew School t~gho'Ut her elementary school. 
HiM, Sahoo.l .. ;mugation • ..:... J., V. attended a. large l!latropo11-
te.n bigh school of 1600 ·~'&udents. It- \faa located. 1n a. res1 ... 
dentia.J. aeotion of the city and J.v. had. 'to tz.s:vel by bus to 
school. She took t.ha college oourse and was a superior stu-
den1i throughout her high scnool ,~~e~ •.. 
. J'!I'V •. ~s attendance 1.1as poor with absences due to a.t.taoka 
-
of my fever. and ocea.sional instance a.. or asthma.. 
As. a. freshman. J .v., j()~eq. the athletic association ~ 
pla.yed basketball and vol1eyballlt She also joined the bowling 
team1 a:nd was ·a member of Gernt$ll a.nd Frenoh c'l;:ubs. She pa.rti• 
c1pated in all. of these aot1v1 ties to a moderate extant. Her 
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pa:rticlpe.t.ion was curtailed to some extent by the distance she 
lived from the high school" 
J.v,. W$llt with a group of eight boys and girls she met 1n 
high school. They shared oonnnbn · interests and kept together 
as a group all thDough high schoo14 OUtside of school, they 
attended-the young peopla 1s activities of the Temple and par-
ticipated. .in allot ita functions .• · J.rv4•a sister, w1th·bsr 
friends, joined. in these aotiv1t1ea, and the two groups had 
much in common.-. 
J-. V • a.ttended. w;1r1 8eout oa..mp in the summer through her 
soi>bom.Gl'e y&~. · She went W1 th he!* f'am11y on l1'19.'l'l.'Y of her 
fe.th~r•·a business trips, and saw a s:reat deal of the eastem 
se-ction o:r the United. States¥ 
J.rr.~ tms respected and 11ke4 b1f her classmates, and was 
oorisiderted by them· to 'be a quiet; pleasant, and moderately 
Her reme.in1:ng high sehoo1 carerw followed the same 
academic pa.ttern a.s established in the fl?eshman year 1 end.· mu!!:ih 
During her junlor and. senior f$~S • J "'V. was a. juni~ 
counselor during tbe summer a.t the scout camp she attended as 
a. ca.rnpe~.-, J*V. spent much ef her le:tsure time in the fall and 
Spl"ing 1n scout a¢tt-1'ftt!:es4: Her sister was a counselor in the 
same camp,~ a;nd they shar~ many eommon interests.· Her parents 
visited he~ and her sister at the soout camp, and took them on 
many 1ir1pa during the school year.~ 
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As e. senior, J .. V. was a. membe:r;a of the cast for the senior 
play, as well as continuing he.r club e.cti v! ties ~- previous 
yee:rs" . She continued. her assoc1a.t1o~ with her circle o:t eight 
friends~ and, shared. l>Tith them the ·many, functions of the !t'empl.e., 
College Ed£Catipn.-- .J.v .• wa~ a qu1et 11 self-a.ssm:edt 
pleasant, a.nd neatly groomed gitt'l 1n the residence situation. 
She had a small circle ot ~1ends.,, most of whom were in ola.l,!!aes 
With he~ at colle5e* 
She went to ~ eounsel.o:r shortly before this study • when 
she le~t'l';led · of hex- ·fat~er' s su.d,d,en illnassit She needed coun"'!· 
a~ ling to help. hett to decide whether o:JP not she should go heme 
to her·fa.ther~ or remain 1n college. end await the. outcome of 
his 1llnesa. 
J.V. attended allot the dormitory ola.ss mee,tings, and a 
few ot the dormitoey social events. She supported wholehearted· 
l 
ly her eoll~ge act1vit1~s. She.had no noteworthy illnesses, 
and att.ended classes regularly •. 
The girls in her claa~;~ respected and liked J, V, and ·.~she 
wa.s oonside~d by them to. be a. seriously minded atudentlt 
J.,.V• went home week-(f')nds,. and often l't..er p~ents visit~d. 
. ~ - . . 
wi'th he~ during the week when they' werein town on business. 
She atterAed the Temple frequently with her small circle 
of friends, a.nd joined. th~. Hillel Club of the college# J .• v. 
a1so was a. member of the Boostef''s Club and wrote for her co~ ... 
lege newspaper. 
By the beginning of tbis study, a. friendly reserved. rela.-
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t1onsh1p had been esta.bl.ished between J. V. and the counselor• 
· The Thurstone Temperament Schedule placed this girl at· .the 
13th ·percenijle in stability and the 29th percentile tn 
soc1ab1l1ty., 
Her first semester gra.cle ware as follows: 
General Psychology B · 
History B 
EnSlish B 
Speech Improvement B 
School and Society 13 
Ed.uca.tion.al Psychology A 
.Y. 
T.Wo classroom instructors who observed J .. v. described her 
as a. sincere, h&nl'.'\'tork1ng1 clear th1nld.ng1 pleasant 1 end. 
slightly· 11'm!1ature tltud.ent. one inst.ruet.er observe(! her t.o be 
·a·mildly interested, self-conscious, and agreeable student. 
The four doAnitory sta.tf' who observed. J. V. described her 
as a mature, self-confident, cooperative, mildly active, and 
responsible resident;. One of them commented that. J,. v. resented 
crit.icism., and was not aware ot her obligations to others .. 
The.results of this oase h1Gtory indicated counse~ing was 
needed in ~a areas of sooial adaptation, aalfwunderstanding1 
and self-assurance* They showed an excellent. a.eeompl1shment 
in academic 'tiOrk, and ind.ica.ted that it t~ta.s not impaired to·· 
any great extent by a laok of social and personal adjustment. 
y:Jee Table II;, Chapter VI • 
.@/See Table v, Chapter VI. 
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The raa.drnin1strt.t1on of the Thur·stone Tempera.rn.ent :Jchedule 
'!I 
indicated a gain in stability as evidenced by e. + 13 difference 
between the scores on the· two adm1nistl"v.t1ons of the schedule. 
There was also a gain in sociability as evidenced by a +18 
difference between the pretest and retest scores of the 
schedule~ Tho comparati?e median score for the two adminis~ y 
t:rationa of the schedule was -r 22. 
The second semester grades \Wre a.s follows: 
General Psychology 0+-
English B 
History B+-
Aesthetics A 
Observation A-
EJuoational Biology > A 
Physical Education A• 
Speech Improvement B 
A oompariaon between the first and second r~ades indicated 
a.n imp:roved quality of work in 11dstory; the same levol of per-
formance in speech improvement, and a. poorer grade of work 1n 
General jSychology n.nd Eri.glish. Generally, however# the 
quality of the second semester work tended to be superior to 
that of the first, as indicated·by a grade point average of 
7.50 for the first. semester, and a grade point average of 7.75 
for the seoond semester. When compared with others in her 
J./3oo Table VII, Chapter VI .. 
g/Sae Table VIII~ Chapter ··VI. 
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group,·J.v.•s grade point average f'or the second semester was 
1.08 grade points bel0\-1 the highest grade point average, and 
5.15 grade points .above the lowest grade point average. J.v.•s 
grade point average exceeded that of her counterpart in the 
!I 
experimental group by :;. 95 grade points. 
The results of this case history indicated. that an above 
averaGe quality or academic achievement was accomplished. They 
also showed that through the process of group living and class-
room experience, that the:r-e was a gain in sociability and 
stability. 
The need for counseling was indicated in the areas of 
socia1 adaptation. self-assurance, and self-understandin~. 
These results suggest that counseling could have made an ef-
fective contribution to social adaptation and academic 
performance. 
They hld1oatad that social and personal problems had 
little detr1men~al affect upon academic perfo~mance and 
achievement. 
These results point to the need for more adequa~e coun• 
soling services for all students 1n the form ot a unified 
personnel program$ cooperatively participated in by the college 
and the dormitory. 
i/~3ee Table IX, Ohe,pter II. 
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10. 
Intx:oduotion. -- J .i'f. Has a ohy, reticent, :palo~ slender 
and ineffective girl, 't-tho first oame to the attention of the 
counselor when aha became :111 -..rith the gripr;e. She was en-
rolled as a freshman in a Liberal Arts College in lJe't'l Enc;la.nd 
where she majored in language. 
Ernil;y; Bnck.r,J?otm:::t.-- J. ii. an only child, came to college 
from a. small ooa.ato.l !~e\·r England city where she "Vra.s born, 
and 'tthere she attended elemen.tary and high school. 
Hor fo.ther ua.s a rr.:a.ster meohanio and uas a high school 
graduate. He uas a. mi:~dle a.t;es, te.ll, slend\)r, quick moving 
man. of S\iedish descent. He spoke sha.r:ply and had an air of 
imr..atience. He \·ras bortl in New EnGland.. 
J. ~v.' s mother ti'as of Enzlish descent and was born in 
New England. She t-ras a collage graduate and taught physical 
education prior to her rnarria.ge. J. rl. • a mother was taU 1 
slight in build, fair skia~ed, and energetic in nature. 
J. '~-r.' a parents had excellent previous health records. 
:Prior to this study J. 'A.' e father became ill "rith ulcers, 
and her mothel'" underwent a.n abdominal operation. By the 
conclusion of this studyb both ~arents were in average h~alth 
and were not under modical care. 
J. ~'1.' fJ ~th opQ, Ph;y:stcJ&J, Cond:t tion.-• J. ~i • ,na a child, 
hD.d many minor illnesoas. She had a repeeted history of 
colds, sinus trouble, hives, headaches, and constantly com• 
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:pla.ined of fatigue • She bit ner nails a.nd gave evidence of 
extreme nervousness. J. w. wore glasses from the time she 
was 12 years old., As a. freshman in college, J. W. had 
several a.tta.clts o"£ grippe, many colds, and repeated instances 
of indigestion., 
,J ., t'l. • a Defense Neoho.nisms. -- J. W. wa.s very wi t.hdra.wn, 
ineffective, and lacked self-a.ssuranoe. She wa.s passively-
interested in college and sh·::wed no enthusiasm in a.ny of her 
behavior. She restricted her relations to a small group of 
classmates with t-rhom she attended classes, a.nd often demanded 
their a.ttention.and help. She oqpetantly complained ot 
/~.'~;~;} 
f'a.'t.lgue and insomnia. J. W. expressed frequently-, that she 
was not a e;ood student, and that she, probably, would never 
accomplish much in college. 
Elemente.rv School. Educatim,, ........ J. vi .. attended a modern 
suburban elementa~ school some distance from her home. 
Her attendance was irregular throughout her "Jhole elementary 
schooling. Absences were caused by frequent colds, stoma~h 
disturbances and general. fatigue. Her academic record wa:a 
generally average. 
She participated moderatelY in classroom and school 
activities, and preferred to be a follower rather than a 
leader. 
As a child, sha played with a small group of girls and 
boys in her im'r:edie.te neighborhood. J. W. disliked sports 
or active games. She was extremely quiet and ~rithdrawn, and 
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enjoyed readinc; D.l'ld vi si tLYJ.G with adults • J. :.'i-. was aooe-:')t.nd 
ce.suo..1ly by hor ole.ssm.a.tes, and ofton \·tas overlooked by them 
in their act1vit1ao. 
;lith her :parents, she attended church and Sunday school 
occasionally.. Together they \·rent on long tri~s in the 
su.mr:er. \"han she lro.s eight years old, her father purchased 
a. r;laaaure beat o..n.d from that time on, the family spent 
tbeir lei sura time in the sumner on the boo.t. J .. 'tl. dis-
liked sailing vary much and grew to dread the boat trips .. 
Sailing uas her father's main interest in life, and his 
interest domi~ted the f~nily pattern of activity. 
Hi0h School Education.-- J. w. attended a modern high 
school of 1,200 students located in a renidentiel section of 
the city where she lived. She took the college course with 
little opporttmity to choose electives. Generally, throuGh .... 
out her hie;h school career, J. ~1. did an averase grade of 
work. She disliked nnd was wee~ in science and mathematics. 
Her greatest interest ~·m.s 1n dramatics. J .1'1. -;;artic1-
pa.ted actively in a.ll of tha scho,ol ~lays and attended 
regularly o.nd frcquantly the drama. club meetings. She asso-
ciated l·ti th t..h.e stu;.len.ts iri this cl.u.b and thoy became the 
friends that ahe enjoyed most in l1l{:;h school. 
During her :f'roshmn.n year, J. '-II. "t·m,s moderately active in 
.~lnior Red Cross work in addition to her drama club activi-
ties •. ~iith her friends, she attended somo of the sahoo~ 
athletic evonto. She ocoa.sion~\lly visited in their homes, 
2:10 
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$r;,t"1 ot:o:-•er ot hoXt hi(Jl eoh:;ol 0~~1 J .~.z. G~ont, on 
bo~ tnthot*! s bon.t o,J!t..l1 h.,. ··.arontis~~~- C:aoae.iont~l!y, tlbo bv..~.l. 
rvn~ c/~ oor olr-1aGn~.ton no her cuost:l, but. 'f\rr th~ neat · t:rl., 
ont1 1 ~t t.t.lo nt hC'fl' fri"rt:ta ~;n tbo ot~~~t">f"• 
.J .~1. b.f:l,;l no '':ct'"lt o:::·i)%J1oooo (r.·:tt-tt·"t t·:·r tbo row oa-
oaa1ono t'f"..nt abe ca.""':o,:l r::·,-r A no,Qhb::,,r" o bo.t'.7• 3ho u1(t r..ot 
!~ .• ;•,, how to J.t:; moot b;:;\;~tlohr;ld tatt·~o ~)(} h::-~J. t.()tt hc.too ND .... 
:~·ona10111 t10tt+ 
friond!i• mtt.a.o n·· ~ 11c~t1on to., nnd :.trtB a.ooo:~·e«t 1 n.t t.h& 
oolloao 'tfhtoh oho at.to!1~:.1~. 
cf't_ , , .~~"' ft:<"'h •t'x'"""~ .,t'i . .,.. "'·n ~>~ ... -A"·"'~""'~- ............... ,,_" , ... n ,. .I ~"'"';llo~~~~ll' .,. WJv .s.v;.JJ •. ;.-..,vi..<'VV u .. -.vu..__,.,.....,,, j t.<;~c"111 
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at most of the club meetings. 
With her friends, J. W. went often to the theatar and 
to concerts and, frequently, dined a.t exclusive restaurants. 
J,.W., seldom went home except during .vacations, and often 
spent part of them at hex- roommate's home. She had no reli-
gious col~ege affiliations and seldom went to church. 
J. W. had no sari ous illnea s as a :f'reshrrra.n, but had 
many minor d1sturb~ces including, colds, grippe, indiges~ 
tion, headaches, and insomnia.. They caused frequent ab--
sences from class and ~.rregular attendance. 
By the beginning ot this study, a res~rved relationship 
had been established between J. w. and the counselor. She 
" 
became ill with the grippe and needed help in making plana 
I 
to go to the college inf'irmary. At this time, she expressed 
her disinterest in her cOllege program, and her feeling of 
ineff'ect1veness as a student. She remarked tha.t she was 
majoring in l.anguage to. please her parents, but .would like 
very much to transfer to a college where she coul~ gat 
dramatic training. 
'rb.a '.fhurstone Temperament Schedule placed this gixwl 
ta,t the 21st percentile in.sta.bility and the 2nd percentile y 
in sociability~ 
l/ See Table II, Chapter VIr. 
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Her first semester c;ra.des ~·1ere as f':Jllo-vrs: 
EnB1ish 0 t-
History 0-
Physical Educo.tion C + 
iersonal Hygiene C 
General :f'syohology a-
French C 
Snanish B-
- ll 
The t\ttO classroom instruotors 11 Hho observed J. 'il., ~ dee-
scribed her ua a pleanant, average, ineffeotive student, '~o 
\'tTa.s absent a great deo.l. Four instructors commented that. 
she had been absent so much that they could not fairly eva-
lua.te her. 
gj 
The three dormitory sta..f'f, who observed her, described 
J. .1 .. as a c:.uiet, plea.sa.n:t, frail, resident \<tho was very 
wi thdratt-n and dif'ficmlt to help. Five staff members l"e-
ma.rlted that they did not F'..no\i' her well enoU<;'_;h to make an 
evaluo.tion of her adjustment in the dormitory. 
In:t!er..nx:e·tn.M.on.-- These results indicated a. need for 
oou.noeling in the area.s of social adaptation, self-
understanding and acoe~tanoe. They also indicated a need 
for counseling for self-fulfillment in terms of vocational 
and educational goals~ 
if See Tn.blo V, Cha1.1ter VI •. 
2/ 3ee Tabla V, Chapter VI· 
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T.he readminstration of the Thurstona Temperament 
Schedule showed the tolloHin"' results: Sta.bilityr> 13 percent 
. ll 0 
Sociability, 5 ~eroent. 
These results l"SVaalad a loss in stability as indicated 
by a .... 18. difference between t.he scores on the two a.dminie"" 
trations of the soh$dule. They also indicated a slight gain 
1n sociability as evidenced qy a 3 difference between the 
scores on the ~retest and retest. The comnarative median 
- . g/ 
score for the two administrations of' the schedule wa.s-l .. 
T.he second semester ~ades WGre as follows: 
English c .... 
History D 
General Psychol.ogy lJ: 
French a .... 
Spanish o-
A comparison between the fi~st and second semester 
graties indioa.tad a poorer quality of academic performance 
in all subjects .. · Her gx-ade point average tbr her ~econd 
semester was 2·~so and was the lowest grade point a.vera.ze of 
her group. Her grade point average was 1 ... 90 grade points 
lo11er than that of har eount.erpa.rt in the experimental group" 
These results indicated a gain ~ stability and a 
slight improvement in sociability as measured by the schedule 
· '-. ilsee Table VII, Cha.pter Vl 
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They also indicated a !JOorer qua.li ty of academic w·orlt in 
the second semester when comrared with the grades of the 
first semester. 
Counseling waa needed in the areas of social adapta• 
tion, self-understanding and self-aocepta.noe, and in self• 
:fulfillment in terms of educational and voce. tiona.l ob-
jectives ... 
These results indioo:ted the need for a more adequate 
program of counseling in the dorm.ltory for all freahmn.n 
students, and for an organized program of T~raonnel services 
between the collese and the dormitory. 
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BVon th.ouc;h tho retlul~n in 'this e!'>..n;pter oro 'bnoOd on a. 
com~tivoly cmnl.l. nutibor of lito r..1otor-1oo 1 tr.orc ~ 
. . 
trend.n \i'h.ich hnV$ '\Tnl'U&bl.e ilapUoo .. tiona lt an (frlonnion of 
then ~e applied to a. t'!UOh l~gor llt1Cl mo~o mean1nGftil c:roup .• 
Selootion C~f stud.nt.s 
:?eroont!le aco:ras of' 92 ~· ~c-o1.1ese dorm!. tory i'roslma'l 
f• 
womon showed a :ra:ne;o 1n GG'()tsoa on tho uta.bl" tcmpera'7lttn't 
area. from tho 2nd. to t.ha 89th percent1lo., and from o to tho 
99trh ~nt11& in t.he area of soo:lo.bi'llty. Tflhle I shows 1/ 
in dot~~ rooulta of the n4rl1nistro.tion or this nohodul.o. 
T1fl'ht~tne eaaoe bad. scores '\tth.ioh fell below th() 25\h 
peP$.mt11o in tho ~ of' at.a.b111 ty, n.t'..d ha4 a peroont11a 
oooro ~c from 2 to 22. 'l:t-105& ea.t:!O 29 onnes had a J:)Oroon• 
t.il.e soore ~ trrom 0 to 99 1n the ~o. ot sociability-. · 
Two oanos oauld not ~t1o1pa:te• Tho 20 seloeted. enooa of 
the lowefJt pareor.:tile aCol~S 1n tho a.t"Ga. of oooia.b111 t:r 
rnnued in sooros f'rom 0 te Go. th$ tollmtil'l..G table ohowa 
th1a 1nforoot1on in deta.U" 
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1,la.ble II. Pe~oent.1le Scores of' Stud..ents Selected on Basis of' 
Stable and Soc1$ble Temperament Scores in the 
Thurst.one Tem~.r~nt .SQhGdule 
Tempe:ramant.~4S 
Stu._ Sta.• 3odia.!;;. Ae• Vigo~ lmpul.... Domi..;_ Ref'lec-
dent ble ble ti ve ous s1 ve n.ant ti "te 
*** 
5 
90 
60 
85 
0 
5 
7 
23 
39 
5 
5 
7 
11 
ll 
5 29 
5 
75 
50 
85 
2 
?· 
23 
38 
75 
75 
75 99 
7 
20 
50 
100 
95 
62 
84 
20 
20 
5 
41 
84 
2 
20 
92 
1'1'? o~. 
74 
10 
1 
50· 
29 
62 
20 
84 
29 
o2 
62 
74 
84 
96 
Did. not par-ticipate .. ·· 
88 
62 
as 
96 
2 
28 
61 
62 
11 
62 
88 
lJ.. 
88 
95 
88 
:;a 
Sl 
18 
50 
ll. 
·2 t ~ ·. 
'u2 
81 
' 62 
·94 
27 
97 
86 
58 
8'7 
50 
2 
0 
6 
83 
21' 
38 
21 
71 
49 
:tO 
15 
6 
6 
'21 
4..9 
2tr 
·rr 
6 
6 
16 
87 
97 91 
91 
~00 
o4 
Oould. not ~tieipate.. . 
~ . \.(.. Pl"~vioue 1nd1ca.t1<m of. having bad problems. 
25 
4· 
39 
28 
28 
93 
100 
18 
4 
61 
72 
. 61 
80 
71 
96 
38 
93 
38 
29 
28 
61 
Q4. 
61 
62 
7l 
89 
89 
93 
62 
Ten 1na:t.ohed. pairs from ctua0s sel.eetad on the basis of 
the stable and temperament. seoz-es we~e d1 atri'buted. among 5 
different oe>llegas-. The g:rea.test vato1a.nce between the 
matched $Cores on stability 'WaS 4%. oil. sociabili 'ty 55;;&• 
·-
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fh.e following table shews in detail the all ov~ sfndlax-it7 
. . 
.. 
· or the matched paht$_, tts well as the simUa.~ity between the . 
.,. 
stable and eociabl$ so~es., Gwl. the distliibut1on llf the 
expe~imental ana eorttl"ol. POUJ$ in the f'iva ditfeJtent 
colleges. 
Table IU, Ma.tehed Pabaa of Cont~ol __ as Exp~-ntal f.~aps 
C» Jel'ceatUe SeeJtes on "hu~stone fempwament 
Schedule 
o • - Qentxa•l 1-~ft:P 
E~. -· Eap$!11mental Gx*oup 
-
St'Udot COllege Ita. ... SfJoia .... As• Vlgo~'"' llttpUl'"' ::Dond 1teflee .... 
ble ble t1ve fts s1v$ uat-tive 
. .I··_ . i( 
I 0 't1 . 'C:"' E.s • ...g -,_( __ "·, ~;... ; ... ~ s,.· 20 88 l' :38 28 S.Edy 2.; X :s 1x ;;.o.~ a 60 109 as e 50 )9 .. .  - .. 
. -y 
'.'· 
14\A•.-.o Q ~:L~A~ 4 :0 62 ! 1 0 as 
u.x .. ~ - C :.L,..A • -4 
' 
84 !8 0 6 9J 
:A .a. "'"fl ChL.Ai! 4 1 to 61 !:T 83 100 
A.X.~. & ..c. T 5 84 88 20 il 71 !!/ • 
I-S.~ P .A.L. 4 ., 20 6a 4 !l 18 a.o .... 'EX S.id-. 4 
'' 
5 u to :58 4 5I 41 6! ~7 !l 8l tt.:m .. -o s.r. 1 s I.F.~ ·C.L.A. 1 1 t ll 0 49 ol 
: .. x. -c C*L~"A:.. 1 ll 20 88 l ltl 80 
e.A~e. -Ex O .. L*A. ll l1 92 95 )1 l5 7l 
la .<J .. '11 &.o. B ~' • 88 r il ~~ ;t.,..l.·lb: P'.A..L. :·' 18 Sl ,. 
J.v.-e S.Ed .. l' 29 14 ;Ui 50 6 :58 E.·O.S-. ''''EX c .. I.t .• A .. J-4 sa 50 56 50 !8 29 
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Ta'ble m. (cGaeluclt4) 
·c. • cen~1. ~ . 
..... ~-&1 ... 
- -
_... 
tt- 16 .. 61 . 
" ' 61-t 61 •':· '.···· 
fte , ........ ,.~. ........... m dable teupua• 
meat Wkloll veltt ft10il tB tat ,...u. to tbe tb4 ~-~ 
~ . . / 
ttae. w ,.. • to ,._ a ••nitr.-
ft.e tea oaata eeleOtd to'lf the eOJJUtol ... vutea tn 
.. 
eta'tale • ..,.. tl'oa tu 184 peoeatt.J.e n * east pueentUe, 
~ ~ .. 
aJl4 fltom e,c M .. b thtraUltv• fa Mle m oa "e mal 
au· ot tile ...,. ot Wte _. .. ,..1 •••·• 
~,,. 
S!ztr•la'bt lDGtRcto»e ,_.tctpatlfl ea o'blevee ot 
~ . 
t1lt etUfleata Sa tld.1 ft\tdr1 ad ~ tttSe aumbu, 68 ude Oft1 
.. 
u ulttea p~ o'b~UVatltu, aDl 5t ate •tttea 
tbal a..,atlut. ltveal ~tea bell moM than Wcf 
.. 
nuaeata to t1ltb oae._. to ..,..,.. w _...., a1a0 llat! atu• 
dents fila HMMl 4Uteeat oolle~Jea. wo ,_.__,. ••• ole• 
. 
17 tU ..,..,.. ad ldMa et e~ats-, the- 2llll'beJ.t et coeeo 
. ~ 
takea trr each a~ hltfe 'tleea Uatetl• a1em1 wttta the tottal 
MQ.9:l.:f~g~~:<?~\~~~;'Q,era.l Arts 
2·~eneral Colle e 
._ 
.. ,. 
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~· e$oh. stUdent·" 
, . A total Clf 84 p:r.-etllnd~ e..u final observations in 
61 'diff~ent CQlU'ses we:ve ~ b7 in.st11uet~s ot students in 
' . . . ., - .' 
the eXJS:taim.entsl g:t*GUp~ !(;)tal Oba•vations pep stud.e:nt 
Val'ied f!.*om 3 ta lJ.., !h<?i' ~~sm.t of tt>tal !f:let~n of inst:rn:u~­
tol's·~ ·o'bsenatioas was 6S,.ffii!J 
, 'lU.;b.t d.omitoPy statf m•~s U4e: ~ t&tal or 7! 
pl*ellnd.nal'}" and fihal obseMatioas in the ~es14ence s:ttua~ 
ti$n of the exp~tmental ~~~ wt'h obse~vatiens ,~ stu~ 
. . 
deJtt va»rt.:ng htont 4 t,o lll. The total ~etmtn of domito~ 
ate.ff Clbse~ation.s was 44~,1~· 
fhe detail$ of the c'b&le»Vat!ons of the bs\l!'ucto~s and 
doMttoJ!7 staff t.ff th$ ~w:bntntal poup s.•<a fCJtm.d in the 
rol.lowbtg table. 
ifable lV. O'bst:Wvati•u r.ilf llbr)&X*blental f~ou, 'b7 Dcwmit~ 
Staff and lnat~•to~s · 
----
- -.~ . - .. : . 4 -.. -_ -. . - ...• § --
Jo ~ <>f Dorm~ 
itev7.ltaft 
Obs~ems · 
,, : :;:; .; )'t 1: 
8 
8 
a 
220 
.. •• •• Iii# II 111101 •!IMl v IOt'OijOO!I84W II Ulf to I 
lt.,Q., S.ld., bt Obo s·, 
.· II bd eb. lq 
CJ<eFo . . C.,.L~Att let O'bo ' 
· · bd olJ. l.J z.&.~. CJ,c'! let e. 4 
Rid Olh 6 
A .E. G.C$1 1st o'b. 6 
f!Dflob. 5" 
ma.s. C.L#Att let-~ .1 
1M 
•· e 
E.,c.s. c~L.Ao let o'b~ ~ 
.lad obo. . 
s.x. C"'L.A,. let o'b. '-
lnd Olh iS 
He. ot DoJ.rmt • 
Cou.eea tOJ'J' 
h'keft Staff 
Obsena• 
It 'ftllbiltUsMI1 IIIIHt&tu ....... Btklltl iii.Jt111 
1 3-et ob~ $. 8 
hd •• 5 
T· let o'b. 1 8 
ll'd Olh 3 
5 
let ob. 3 8 
I!'Ul obo 3 
1st ob. S 8 
Ia\ ob. 6 
let olh a a 
Boa e'bcr ' 
1 lat Cbo 5 8 
ISld •• 1 
. a"''"'~~' anr•' •.!lbi"I&Ait....,.rw~ ••• ·~ut a •·••• .Mtr -u 11 , .• ru ~~·.,. 
:l!l! ru ••, • r fllita• 
tU.gbt7-two obse.vattons were mate ot the ccmtrol poup b,-
1nstwe1ietJ in 61 «i1tt&Z'cnt classes.~ Obeuvatioras bf' !nstnc • 
to.!te vu1etl b aumbe pep etulat r.om 4 to 11. the percent 
·' 
of total •etva of tuetJiucto.te obeuvatkme was 61.~. 
,•, 
Seventv-tOUJt c\lseJavattcms wue made bJ', the S domitOST 
staff or the con~ol poup. !'he obaewatSKms VS~tie4 fltom 
~f;!QilOQ~ or ~<rue,~ loa .. ~·,; . . yg:l~=: g~~:i.Woatif>• 
/ 
I 
: : . 
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a to 14 pex- atuQ.eat. Whe pli:t'Cant cr total Pet'rn.>n on obsel'.,.,. 
vati.~:ns by the do1"1Uito:tT start. of the eonwol gito~p. was 
46"25~ .. 
'the details of thr;~ obs•.-atiens 'Dr the ·1nstpuetors and 
doHn.itt)XJ?' start of the oe:n~ol arEJ :round 1n th$ following 
tab;Le. 
!fable V. ObselrV'atltJns 1lt Oont:ttol t11eup by Dom:tttmy Starr 
~~ ~t~ueto:Ps ' 
Student Oellega lnstruo~ 
. , Ol's t . 
A .. c. · 
Observ·a• 
tio~s 
t - •. . . , ' .. ~. .. . "1 ,_ '] •• 
lst eb~· !) 
:lnd ob. $ 
lst ·Ob~ 3. 
ana. ob .. 4' 
lst c'b. 4 
2nti &b~ 5 
l'o. ot Domi• 
OO'Ul"'ses teXT 
Taken l$t~ff 
7 
8 
5 
ObSilell'\7& ... 
t£0Ptl .. 
1st ob; ; 
!ni ob. 5 
lfiit ob ~ fl 
a:na. ob. a 
lst eb~ 6 
2nd ob .. 6 
lst cb.~ 8 
tnd ob~ 6 
lst ob. 5 
!nd eb. 4 
lst ob,. 7 
and ob. 6 
lst ob•~ 0 
!Xlfil ob .. :5 
No • of Do:J!Im.-
i t"ry Start 
Obsexavers 
8 
a 
8 
8 
8 
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~=-;====~=============================-=-========================~~===-~==~~==~ 
Table v. (eoneludsd) 
Student College :tnstwc • 
orst 
Observe. ... 
tiona 
'l'otal.s 
. 
Wo. of Do:t:'mi..,. Wo * of Dorm ... 
00lU1S$S t~y it(1)l7 8taff 
Taken $taff · &bs~e~s 
6 
Observa• 
tiona 
lst Qb. o 
·ana ob. 4· 
lst ob.~ o 
:!nd ob. 4 
8 
8 
Readminist~ation Qf the Thu~a.tone Tempe*ament Schedule 
The l"e4tlbninist:tte.t~on: of the Th'LU!stol3$ 1f~mpex-ament 
Schedule to the experfmental group indicated a ~ange in 
' ~ 
p~oentile sewea h'on(!; ta, 8t,.& on stabilit¥!1 with a dif"* 
ft;):fenee :tn. soo~e f'vom the p:fetest ranging f'~om -12 to +71• 
The Pange in the sociable seoll'es was fllom. 1%: to 94~ and 
' 
wb.en compued with the :p~etest scOPes, tllell'e :was a dif'fel' .... 
ev.ce in scores ~e.ngixlg ~om 0 to +89. Tabl~. VI shows 
the details of the p~etest and retest pel'centile scores or 
the eX1)e:Piments.l g~oup. as Well ae the diffSPemce between the 
sco~es. It !s round on, the :following PS!le• 
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-~-=--=-=-=--== ~-= f=c - --
~able VI• Comp~ison or Pretest and :Retest sc~es·or the 
:Expe:r.timental Group on the !hUPstone Temperament Schedule : 
.~E»nJ;iel*ament . .AX'~eas ' 
. ,_.,• 
student Test sta.;. ·.Socia.,. Ae;.. Vigor- t:rllpul;..;: Dom1...; lie flee -
ble ble tive ous sive .. nant tive 
u.xil he 4 5 84 28 0 6 93 
' 
Ra_ 4 17 92 '9 0, 6 89 Diff. 0 --t-1! -t-8 ..-ll 0 ', 0 -4 
x.:e •. he a 60 100 !8 8'' 50 i9 ie 65 ~4· 99 62 7~. 56 Diffrt63 ..J-::54 .... ~ -r34 +-6' . -+6 ... ,5 
A.x~ he 1 5 84 88 20 7l r/l Be 65 94 96 62 74 56 
Diff •-t-3:5 +-24 :t-12 ... g 
-t- 55 W'( -r-23 
B*O. Pre 4 39 5 ll 2D 38 4 
Re 1 50 J 2 1:5 28 ~ Diff .-t3 -B.l ... , "'9 ..rr .... 10 ~ 
Cl .. F. ~e 1 1 2 11 0 49 61 
!e. ·l' 2~9 2 ll 4 10 :;g Di:ff ...,-6 -r-!1 0 
" 
0 -t-4 ... ,9 '"22 
C .. A,.O .. lX'e ll ll 92 95 31 ' 15 71 
Jte .82 ·50 74 88 63 56 61 
Diff.+il ..,.,g ... 18 
-7 -r-26 +-41 -10 
J .. B~ :P~e 14 5 10 81 0 21 93 
Ete 2 1 10 50 2 66 99 
l>if'f l! •12 2 0 "'51 -r-2 -r-45 +6 
E.o .. s. Pre 14 50 50 50 50 28 !9 
ite 1 60 74 50 61 55 28 
Diff.-7 ..rlO -+-24 0 -rll r21 ... 1 
:m .. :a .. s. Pre 21 1 20 6a 21 6' 94 
'Re 30 7 5 7.3 4 l ~8 
lliff~9 0 ... 15 -rll ~5 '"'5 -t-4 
E.B.e. fl:'e 22 7 96 88 63 64 62 
Ra 6o 1 9a 92 62 48 61 
Diff .-r44 0 -4 +4 ""l -16 "1''11 
====~===o~~====c==========~~====================================~~========~ 
The ~etest of the fhUPstone Temp~~8ment Sebeiule to 
the cont:~?ol pou.p :tndieated a ve.xaia:nee t'Pcm ·~ to. 711-- on 
.... 
the stable tempe~S$etnt .. seore., anti a c!iff'e!fence between the 
pvetest :uangillg :f'IJom .;.1:; to . t-5"5. The sociable teD"Jperament 
' ., 
s:fea scores Pangea fiiom. 0% to 50%! and when c:u:nn.paPec! with 
. .., 
the :p1:1etest ·sco~e~ shQWed a tiiffe:Pence :ttangillg ~om ..., to 
-t-lS~ ~able V!l shows the details of the p:Iiatast· and ~e ... 
test seo!'es as well ss the tiif'tax-enc$ between these scoPes., 
The table is fetm.d on the following page. 
' 
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Table 'VII. Comparison of ·h~teat end·Itetest Seoxaes of the 
cont:J?oJ.. Grottp 
Schedule · 
on the Thurstons Temperament 
Tempe~sme~t Areas 
.. 
.. " . . . " 
.. 
sta ... soe·ia..-; . ,. ···vigor-Student Test Ao ... lJUpul• Domi ... Reflec-
ble ble 'tiV$ Otll,t sive nant tive 
.. 
'"" -· 
.. . . 
. - . E.s. Pl"e 2 5 20· ,88 1:5· :38 28 
Be 21 17 41 95 27 .as 50 
.,., 
.Jif'f .-t-19 ...-J.a --r-2:1. 
-t-7 .-rl4 li!O -r-22 ..:!.~ 
w.A. be 4 0 62 2 1 ~ 0 28 
lle l 0 61 ll a ., .. ·. 1 29 
· Diff~ ... , 0 .-1. 
--t-9 +-l -r"l -rl 
A~~o. he 4 1 ~0 61 27 8:5 100 Re 13 !:5 19 50 25 21 93 
Diff,+9 -rl6 -1 ...g ~ .,.64 ..,., 
x.a. Plte 4 2; 20 62 4 21 18 
ra.e.. 1:5 2:; 29 7) n 10 18 
Ditt.-r9 0' -t-9 +-ll -+-9 -ll 0 
P.E-~ he r; 5 41 62 .,.., 21 61 ·-
tte a 50 50 "a7 ;a 61 
:Oiff' • ..., ... , 
-r-9 +-l2 •10 +17 0 
: .. x. P:fe· ~9 ll 20 sa l 10 80 Re 11 5 80 1 10 89 
Difr .-t"2a 0 .... 15 .a. 0 0 
-r-9 
? B~G. be 1;5 5 6a 88 27 6 96 
Be 0 2:5 29 88 50 !8 99 llif£.•1, -18 _,, 0 -t-13 -r4l2 +-::S 
! J.v. be ~ 29 74 :58 50 6 :38 lte 50 74 50 15 28 61 
:Oiff.•l) ~18' 0 -rl2 .+25 ~2 -r3 
'· 
:t .w" Pre 21 2 62 2 27 6 61 Re 13 5 4l 0 35 0 60 
.. Diff. -8 -r-3. 'i!l ..,-4 ~ ... 6 +23 
·~ v.x. Px:-e 21 2' 84 81 ao 16 61 Re 74 ,a 29 ~~ 75F· ao 50 Diff.+53 -rl5 -55 -r-55 -r-4 -11 
The comparat1ve med1an scores to~ the pretest and retest 
of t.he Thurstone Tempel"&ment Schedule ·tor the experimental 
g11oup VSJ!'ied from·_, to 34. 
'fbe variations 1n ·the median scores tor the control 
group :ranged fi'om •3 to 22., The d$ta11s or the median soo~es 
fov both the expe~1mental and control graups for the p~test 
and retest, on t.ha Thu.rstone Temperament Schedule are fo\U'td. 
1n Table VIIl• 
Table VIII• Oomparat1ve Median. Scores on the ~test a.nd 
Retest ot ~he fhurstone Temperamen~ Schedule tor 
the Expet'1mental and Oontrol Gl"''upsr 
o-. ... Control Group Ex•- Experimental Group 
Stud.e.nt 
"E.s .. -o 
x.a.-b 
x.s.-c 
R .. a.-~. 
J.L•O 
a.A.o.-B:'It 
a.a •• a 
J.n.•Ex 
J.v.-o E.a .. s.-Ex 
•2 
-+23 
-+9 
... , 
•3 
0 
0 
-t- 26 
0 
+2 
+22 
.rlO 
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Table VIII (concluded) 
C. • 6ontrol Group 
Ex.- EXperimental Group 
Student 
J.w .... c 
M.R.,S .. -Ex 
v.x .. -c 
E. B. G.-Ex: 
Grades 
Median Score 
.... l 
0 
+-4 
-1 
' . 
The compilation of the second semester grades for the 
experimental group showed a variance 1n grade point averges 
from ;3.40 to 6.185. 
The control group's second semester grades had a grad$ 
point average ranging from 2.6 to 8.83. 
A comparison between ten matched pairs as to grade point 
averages indicates that the control ~oup exceeded the ex-
periment~l group by approximately 8.50 points. Table !2 
indicates the point averages of the ten matched pairs of the 
experimental and control groups for the second semester 
grades. 
-.-· ... ;.;:;'. 
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OrutPl'Ef~ VII. 
3Ul·!MARY AND CONCLUSIONS 
To· f'a.o111tate a more adequate understa.:ndinc; of the re-
sults of the case histories, sumrnnries and conclusions of the 
progress and gro'trth of the experimental and control groups 
w1J.l. bs made • 
A comparison between groupa will be drawn to e7~~te the 
differences between those st.udents who reoe1 ved counseling, 
and those who were given no direction. 
------~--- - ... _' 
General conclusions will be made co11Cerrdng the growth 
of the students in this .study in terms of kinds of problems, 
the effects or health and class attendance, the contributions 
of observation, t~ evidences of' emotionc.l stD..bility, ~ooit:?-1 
adaptation, and. aoad.emio achievement, and the kinds or 
activities. 
Suggestions will also be made for needs of further 
research. 
Summary and Conclusions of the Experimental Group 
Problem Areas.-- A compa1·$..son of tho case histories in 
this group a.s to the primary kinds of problems confror:.ted by 
these students indicated that 6 casos needed help in the areas 
of self-understanding, self-accaptanoe, soci~l adaptation, 
and seli'-fulfillment in terms of study techniques nnd voca-
tional and educational ob jecti vee. Tvto cases needed. counce linE 
help in soe1aJ. ada.pt.a.tiont one ease in better selt-und.erstrutd-
1ng in terms of the role of the ind.i vidtlal in the group and in 
l1fe 1n general 0 and one case in a more org~2.11zed plan for 
personal livtng and academic achievement~ 
In r~la.ticm to the kinds of' proble:m't~ot the students in 
tJ:l..is group1 tr.te data. revealed. that two orune from homes 
broken by divoroe or sepeWo.tion,. that. four aa.r:1e from r.omos 
where the pa.J?ents lived compatibly,. and f'our oases carn.a from 
home~ where de$ ... t.h had taken at least ona of tho po..rents. 
These results indicated that ha.lf of the ()rOUP had a. 
constellation of problems. and that they could not be classi-
fied specifically as to nature. 7urther 1 it was noted that 
more than half of the cases oa.oe from homes broken by dea.th1 
divorce, or sepnrat1on. 
Health a.."":\d. Cleso Attendance,- A review of the physical. 
conditions of the cases in the experimental group durin~ 
their oolle3a freshman yeflr' indicated tr...a.t all-ton stuuents 
had GOod health and -~hat none had pl1ysioal disabilitien 
which na.de 1t necessary :for them t.o re!!".ain away from claosea. 
J\n ru1alyzation or the data in regard to t~ attend~nce 
recorda of these ten cases 1nctio£rted. that 9 had excellent 
recorda and were seldom absent !'rom ols.sces. One ease waz 
regular in attendance in a.ll classes e:ccept physical educa-
tion, and one was irregular in attending $.11 classes. 
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These results tend. to il"ldica.te genere.lly that health d.id 1 , 
not interfere with the perf'ormano~ of tl:ese students ci t:t.er 
socially or academically. ·In the one instance of irregUlar 
attendance, a good quality of academic wor>k "tms accomplished 
in spite of poor attendance;. In the instance ot the student 
who was ir:regular in attendance in only one class, her general 
academic performanc$ ~s nega.ti vely affected, and a poorer 
quality of work was aacomp11sbed When compared with tbe first 
semester grade 1n the subject• 
~rva.t1on.~ There vt$t'G ai" observations made of the 
experimental group by classroom instructors. '!he total number 
of observations per student in this group varied from 3 to 111 
w1 t.h an a.vezaage of a.ppxaoxima.tely 8 t.ota.l observations pel' 
student. When comnared with the total number of onportunitiee 
- . - gj 
for observation~ the percent of total return was 58.03 percent• 
Seventy-one observations were made by the 8 dormitory 
staff membe~. The total numbe~ of observations varied from 
4 ~o l4H with an average o~ approximately 7 total obse~vation& 
per student.. When col!lpared With the i:Jotal number of oppor-
tu:ni ties for observation, the pe:roent ot total return for the 
J.l• 2.1 . 
experimental group was "f<Gt• 37 per()ent • 
These results showE:Jd that, a.s a. group_. the cls.ss~oom 
·instructors made a ~ater contribution 1n observation than 
the dGrmitQr,1 staff membe~s. 
ysee'Ta.bie'iv• cl'llipter VI4t 
5/See .Table IV# Chapter VI., 
2/:nbM, Oba.pter VI .. 
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These results should (;iva rise to the consideration that 
the more controlled situat1on.9f the classroom tended to 
make possible a larger num_ber of observations than in the 
residence situation. A consideration should ala~ be given to 
the size of the residence and to the aocess1b1l1ty of the 
students for- observation.- The size and structure of the 
res1de~oe were detr1mantal.d~termin1ng factors in the number 
of observations made111: Further 11 1 t should be pointed out that 
the observations of the two groups l~re ge~erally in agree• 
ment; and in many instance$ the. evaluations of the residence, 
staff were more explicit in detail than those of the class-
room instructors. 
An examina.tiQn of the number of observations by the 
classr-oom ~truotor$ indicated. the ne.ed for a more adequate 
means of becoming acquainted with the students, and suggested 
the need for .smaller al~sses • a more personal a.nd 1nd1 vidual 
approach, and an adv1.•y system which would f"rcilita.te a.more 
adequate understanding ~d knowledge of the student. 
These resul,ts a1ao ~ugges.ted, t.pe need for a. more adequate 
program of observation and underst.e.nding. o:r the student. in 
the residence situation, and potnted out that a smaller 
nu,mber of students in the ;-esidence, or a. more adequate means 
fer hous1~them would facilitate observation. 
These results indicated the need. for a closer cooperation 
between the college and the dormitory staff for eva.luat1on of 
the student in terms of' adjustment, and in making provisions 
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for experiences which would a1d development and growth. They 
suggested the need fo~ an org~ized program of services. 
Stability and Sociabi~itl•-~A oo~parison of the results 
a.e far as growth in stab ill ty was coneerned. showed. that s.even 
of the ten cases made gains ranging fraom 3 percent to 71 per• 
cent~ that 2 oases indicated a loss varying from 7· percent to 
12 percent, and that one case made no · pro~"~"~"~ess as measured !I . 0* 
by.thia schedule, . , 
The average percentile ga1n for the seven oases whieh 
evidenced imProvement 1n stabi~ity was app.rox~m&tely 3~ per- . 
cent. 
There were 8 oases which demonstrated an improvement in 
social adaptation, and the ga.!n 1n the~ scores ranged from 
2 percent to 8 percen~. Two cases did not improve socially 
gj 
as rneasutied by tbi s sChedule, 
The average gain for the 8 cases in sociability was 
approximately 27 1/3 P&rcent, 
These result$ indicated that:, as a. group• the experimental 
cases made noticeable gains in bo~h stabil1~y and sociabili~Y! 
One one..., fifth of ~he oases showed. a. loss in eta.bili ty ll' and 
none displayed a loas 1n sociabil1 ty ~ one-tenth of the cases 
made no progres.a 1n stabU1ty; and one·•fi:rth, no progress in 
sociability. 
ysee Tewb1e VI, Chapter V:t. 
a/Ibid, Ohapte:r VI~ 
,-....---:--
II 
Ace.d.emic Achievement•-• Of the 10 cases in the experi• 
mental group. 4 revealed gains generally in academic achieve-
ment. and 3 nhowed gains in at,least half of their courses. 
Twee demonstrated a poorer qua11 ty or work in more than half 
of 'their sub jecta ., In these three cases 1 Ehgli sh, Psychology, 
and the Sciences, were the subjects in which a. poorer quality 
of work was most frequently noted. 
These results tended to 1nd1ce.ta that cotmseling con• 
tributad. to improvement in academic wo:rk in a. little leas than 
half of the oases in this group, and made an effective contri" 
buti6n to half' of the COUI'ses taken by ~pproximately one-third 
of this group~ 
They point out that approximg.tely one-third of the cases 
did a poox-er quality ot academic wo:rk when compa.red with the 
achievement made in the firet semester. 
Activities--- A comparison of the kind of act1vit1es in 
which these students partic1~ted as a pa~ of the counseling 
process, indicated tha.t refe:wa.l to instructors a~rll college 
_, 
guidance counselors· .were the prima...""l" sources of hel.p -vti thin 
the college. 
The data also indicated that the social a4tiv!t1ee or 
the ~esidenoe were ~~ most influential faoto~s tn contribu-
ting to social adaptation of the student. 
These results suggested the need for more adequate 
orientation procedures for all students in regard to the club 
activities and social events or the college and a more ade~ 
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qua.te lmovrlodc;c for c..lJ. sti..ldents of the specie.l services with-
in the university., 
.Conclusions.-- Generally, these resulto indicated that 
tho students in th1 s group were coni'ronted on the i·rholc by a 
conatollation or problems, m1d tt~t no classification could 
be modo o.s to their natura,. 
As a group, these students had good health \'Th1oh oon-
t~ibuted to reeular class attendance and the opportunity to 
participate ln act1v1t1es as interest indicated. 
The observations of' the classroom inoti'uctora and resi.., 
denoe staff uembars generally wave in agreement: and., for · the 
most part 1 corroborated. the evalua.tions ot the counselor. 
They contributed to a knowledge and -understanding of the 
student., and eubat!'Dtiated the data of the oa.se histories. 
The group showed poait.ive gains in both stability and 
sociability nnd indicated that counseling was effective in 
less than half of the casas in academia achievement. 
Generally 1 the instl"'Ucto~s Jl.nd college guidance workers 
t-rere t.he sources of greatest help within the college • and 
the social activities of the ~esidence were the primary con-
tributing factors to social a.dapta.tionllt 
These results indicated a need for a more adequato 
counseling service in the college in terms of educational 
end vocation~l Qlidance. There was also indicated a need for 
smaller classes~ a more personal and individual classroom 
approach, and an advisory system for A better understa~ding 
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tmd lmo'.rled{5e of the student., 
:.a tl">..in the rooidenco oi t..:::.ation: a need was indicated ro~ 
a t.ypo of counsolin0 service uhich .... rould t3ive more e.deque.te 
help in social ooapto;tion. It wa.o u.lso indicated that better 
provisions ~rero needed for.observ~tion and understandinG of 
tho student, ru1d for an improved housing arrangement to 
facilitate adjustment to group living~ 
Those renult~ 1n general point to the neod for an organ ... 
izcd prosram or counselinG services which would include all 
a.roc..J of oervicc within the university and \·rould bo in the 
form of a per.Jonnel pro~am for all students. 
summary and Conclusions of the Control Group 
Problem Areas.-- A stUdy of the data relative to the kinds 
of problema confrontea by the students in the control group 
indicated that three cases needed counseling help in the areas, 
of self-understanding, self-acceptance» soo!al-adaptat1on, and 
eelf•fulfillment in terms of study techniques ~~d vocational 
and educational ~oala. Three oases needed counseling in the 
areas of social adaptation in terms of group living# and self-
fulfillment 1n terms of educational an~ vocational objectives. 
,. 
Two eases needed counseling help in social adaptation in group 
livin~. One case indicated a need for counseling in the area 
of physical well-'being and social adaptation to college life 
in general. One case showad.a need for counselin~ help in 
self-discipline and social adaptation. 
A study of the data. oonoern1f!g the ldnds of' homes these 
students cc.r..1e fron revealed :'(,hat e13}lt cane i'ron homos where · 
·both parents li -..rod compatibly, one came from a. home b~oken by 
the uea.tll of s. parent, ~md one from a. home brokaa by divorce. 
These results u1dicated that all ton cases had a con-
stellation of pro"!Jlema, and. that no olasaii"ic~.t.ion could 
adc~uately specify their particular natu~e~ 
~heao results also indicated -that four-f11'ths of.' the 
group came f:r•om homes where parents lived in harmony l"vith one 
another.. 
Health cJ:ld Olo.ss Atte11d2.nce.-- A survey of the physical 
oondi t1ons of t.he cases in the control group. during the col ... 
lege f'reah."'Mn year indicated that eight oases were in good. 
health, and tlui.t t\iO oases had !)hysical disabilities which 
interfered \dth the class attendance and participation in 
social activities. An analyz~tion of the data regarding the 
attendance records of these cases indicated that three cases 
attended classes irregularly, and that seven were f~itr~ul in 
the~ attendance. 
These results tended to indicate generally that health 
did not, interfere 'd th the performance of' these students ei the:r 
socially or academically, and that attendance at classes was 
such that it contributed positively to aoa.deinic achievement. 
Observation.-- There were eighty~two observations made 
of the control group by the classroom instructors. The total 
number of observations per student in this group varied from 
four to eleven, with an average number of approximately eight 
~38 
I 
obncrva.tionB per studGnt., :n:.on comparec1 l:it.h the total number 
of opportunitien tor ob3e~vatlon, the percent or total return 
. !/ 
wa3 67.2 percent. 
Jeventy-four observations wore made oy the ei~~t dorn~ 
itory stv.ff members .. ·The tota.J.. number of oi.:>serva~.ions varied 
from t.uo.to fourteen with an average of appro~imately seven 
total obsel.,Vatiolls per s-tudent. Hhan compared with the total 
nunii:>e~ ol' oppol .. ttmi ties for obaervati6ll41 the percent of total 
. ~/ 
ret'Ut'n f'or the cont1')ol group was 46.25 pereont . ., 
These results· shC?wed tha:t, as a group~~ tee classroom 
instructors made a greater contribution to oboerVation than 
the dorrnito~J staff members* 
It should. not be ove:rlooked. that the classroom offered 
a more controlled form ~Jf observation as cortrpa.red with the 
residence situation. As in the experitnental group, it should 
not be disregarded that the size and atr,wture of the resi-
dence 1-ras suoh that 1 t. did not lend 1 tself' favorably to obser-
vation. Also t tbe observations of the instructors n..."Yld dorm: 
itory staff were in agreement, with more detailed and insight~ 
f'ul obaervs.tiol'lS cont.ributed by the dormitory staff than those 
of the 111etruotora, 
The total number of observations mad.$ by the instl?u.ctors 
a.s compared wi t·h 'the total number ot ·possible observations 
indicated a need for more adequate means of becoming aoqua1ntec 
with the student$ and suggested the need for a more personal 
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and 1nd1 vidual approach in classes small enough to ~rmi t this 
ind1vi~ual1zed type of education. There was also suggested 
the need for an advisory sys~em which would facilitate a more 
adequate understru1ding and knowledge of the student. 
These ~esults indicated th need for closer cooperation· 
between the college and t~ dormitory staff for evaluation 
of student adjustment, and for providing experiences which 
would aid development and growth. They suggested the need for 
a.n organized program of pe:rscmnel services. 
Stabili~i£ nnd Sociab:l,l.J.tx~~- A comparison of the r~sulte 
a.a far as gr"owth in stab111 ty was concerned showed tha.t six 
of the ten cases made sa1nll., ranging fl"om 13 percent to 53 
percent and that four cases indicated a loss varying from 
. !/ . I: 
3 percent to 13 percent. The iaverage percentile gain for the 
six cases which evidenced improvement in stability was approx-
imately 20 percent. 
There were six oases which demonstr-ated improvement in 
sociability as mea.sur~ by this schedule, With a. range in gain 
from 3 percent to 18 percent • One oa.ae recorded no measure· of 
stability on either ad~istration of the schedule. Two cases 
showed no proe;reas in sociability as l'IlE:Ie.sured by the pretest y 
and retest. 
The average gain for the six cases who showed improvement 
in soo1ab111ty was 12 percent. 
!/9ee Tabla VII, Chapter VI~ 
g/Ibid. Qhapter VI. 
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These results indioa.ted tha.t,ae a group, the contl?ol 
oases improved. both in stability and sociability.. Two-fifths 
of the cases showed a loss in stability, and one of the ten 
oases showed a loss in sociability. Three cases showed no 
progress in sociability. 
Ace.dernic Achieveme:nt•- Ot t.he ten ca~es ,in the control 
group, one IJevea.led. gaJ.ns genera111 in academic achievement,. 
four showed. gains 1n a.t least halt' of their courses, one sho,-rea 
the same ~ela.tive performance throughout the college year, 
one did a poore:P qual.ity of worit in all subjects during the 
second semester, and one showed ~ poore~ quality of' work in 
more than half of her subjects. Two cases could not be 
evaluat~d because they enterAd college ~~~ing the seco1~ 
semeste:r. 
The subjects in which a poorer quality of work was d~ne 
most frequentl1 we~ Psychology~ English, and French. 
These results tended t.o indioa.'biJthat counseling oontri .... 
! 
buted to improvement in academic work in half of the courses 
taken by two-fifths or the g~oup. 
They point out t.hat twc-fif''ths of the cases did a poorer 
qual~ty of academic work when compared with the achievement 
made 1n the first semester. 
Activities .... - A comparison of 'the kinds of activities 
in which these students participated as a. part of the coun-
seling process indicated much the same results as found 1n the 
exper1nlent.al group • .c It wa.s found that referral to classroom 
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Generally, the group showed gains in sta.bil1 ty and ao-
c1abil1 ty during the study~ but 40 peztoent. of' the group 
demonstrated a loss tn stability, and 30 percent made no pro-
gress in sociability. 
Counseling tended to contribute to an improved quality 
of academic WOf'k 1n halt ef' the oo~sea taken b1 twc•fitths· · 
of the group., 
Ol.asElroom instructo~a and college guidance counselor" 
were the sourees of h$lp mos\ frequently use4 in the college, 
and the residence sooia~ activities were the prima.r1 contri-
buting faetors wl".tlch aided soe1al aQ.aptat1on. · 
~hese results indieated a need f~ more adequate coun-
seling services w1t1Lin the residence which would proVide help 
in the areas of sta.bili ty and social adaptation. They also 
indicated the need fo~ better provisions for observation and 
understanding of the student, and for housing facilities which 
would contFibute to adjustment to group living. 
Within the ooUege, thee<::l results indicated a. need. for 
smaller ola$ses with a personal and indiVidual method of ap• 
. proach and an a.d.vismzay system tor bette~ underpta.nd1ng and 
knowledge of the studsnt. 
Zlb:re eilequate counE)eling service within the co-llege, w1 th 
special emphasis on educational and vooat1on4 plans was also 
indicated by the results of these case histories. 
Generally. these results rsvealed the need for a more 
adequate Ol'ga.nized PJ?ogam ot personnel services for all stu-
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dents#. which would br~ng in closer.oooperation the college 
and residenoei ~~d which would include all other areas of ser-
vice within the university. 
Comparison Between the Results of the 
Experimental and. ~~trol Groups 
Problem ~eas.~ A comparison between the kinds of pro-
blems of the,exper1mental and control groups indicated that 
the e~per1mentai group had twice as many cases of studenta 
confronted with problems tn the .areas Qf self"understanding, 
self•aooeptanoe, social adaptat1Gn~ and self-fulfillment in' 
terms·or stUdy teebniqu~s and vocational and_educational 
goal.s, as those that oec'l.l!'red in the control group. 
A furth$r analysis of the data indicated that. in both 
groups, the greater proportion of' cases had a constellation 
ot problems which did not lend themselves to olass1f1cat1on. 
The data oonce!'n1ng the kinds of homes the cases 1n both 
groups ca.mo from indieated that twio$ a.e mmy cases 1n the 
experimental group oame. ~m homes broken by death, divorce, 
or separation• as compared with the control group. 
l;Iealt.h e,ng,, ,OJ,.e.se At'tonsanco ........ A review of the data in 
the area of health fo~ ~ control and experimental groups 
showed that the health of the experimental group was generally 
of a bet~ quality than that of the control group. None of 
the students in the expel:'imental group were hampered aoa.d.emi-
cally or socially by physical disabilities, while two oases 
in the control group had physical weaknesses. 
Generally, the health of both groups was such that it did 
not detract from academic achievement or social participation. 
The attendance ~ecord data for both groups revealed that 
ther$ were three times as many oases of irregular class atten~ 
dance·, which decreased. the eff'ecti veness of e.ca.demio perfor-
mance 1n the control group as compared. with the experimental· 
group. 
Generally., :1.n both groups, heal.th did not interfere posi:-
tively in academic achievement or soe1al part1cipat1on1 and 
cl.aas attendanoe.was not a detrimental factor in· academic 
progress. 
·observation.- Thal'>e were relatively the aame·number of 
total obse~tions for both the control and experimental gro~ 
by the ola.ssroc>m instructors and the residence staff, w1t.h a 
larger percent of total returns by the instructors for both·· 
groups,. 
The average number of app~o~1ma~e ~bseFVations peP stu• 
dent by the classroom instructor~ and residence staff w&re ~he 
same tor both groups. 
!n bot.h groupe~ it was indicated that although the olass• 
roo:m instructors contributed. a. larger pel:"oent of the total 
number ef observations when oom~ed with the cont~ibutione of 
the residence staff# both ~oupa, were in general agreement as 
to the kinds of observations made. 'l'hese ztesults a.lso re ... 
vealed that in both groups the quality of the observations by 
the dormitory staff' was more informative than that of the 
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ola.es:room instructors. 
Both groups indicated a need for more adequate housing 
to aid observation and. understanding of the student t and foxa 
a more adequate counseling program within the ~esidenoe situa-
tion to facilitate service to the student. 
Within the college> both groups indicated a need tor 
smaller classes with an individualized approach and an 
advisory system which would facilitate a. :more adequate under-
standing and knowledge of the student. 
The need was also evidenced by both groups for an or• 
ga.nized program of services which wotlld serve all students in 
terms of evaluating· their adjustment and provide experience 
which would a.id. development anti growth. This orga.ni zed pro-
gram would include the ser~iaes of both the college and resi~ 
denoe as well as all other sources of service with1n the 
university. 
Stn.bil:lt.:z and. qociabili;t.y;.•.t A comparison of the date 
as to ga1n in stability revealed that the experimental group 
·had one more case than the con_trol group which evidenced im-
provement in this area, and two more oases than the control 
group which showed improvement in social adaptation. 
C-enerally, both groups improved in stability and socia.l-
ad.a.ptation,_ with the, experimental group showing th~ greater 
e;a.in in botb areas aa compared witll the control group. 
Academic A.chieveme11t..,- ~he data. on academic achieve-
ment revealed. that the experimental gt'oup had. four- times as 
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many- casas. as the control group which showed ace.demie improve-
ment, tmd that orte~thil"d of the experimental group did a ..,---- t----'J.~ 
poo~er qua.li ty of "sork as compared l-11 tll t"t>ro•fi tths of the 
cases in the aontrt)l group,. 
Aot.ivit.iaa~~-- A comparison of the da.;ta on activities 
x-evea.led, that in both ~oup$ the olass.room instructors and 
college gu1danc:te counselprs were the souroes of help moat 
fraquent.ly used. in the co!lege anq that the· dormito:tty aocial· 
activities we:rs. the ... twimary contri'buti1ng ta.otors in improved 
social ada.ptatiotb 
Both these· sroups 1ntUeated. the need for ml)re adequate 
orientation procedur~s f"o~ all student in ~egard. to club 
activities and soc1eJ. events within the eollege, and for a 
niore ad&qua:te dia~em1na.t1on of'. information ~ego.rding the 
special servioes.wi.thin tb9v;niversity.-
General Oonolus1ons a.rld Implications 
Any attempt to.~aw eonelusions from this study is made. 
~ th full . a.wax'eness or the inadequacy of the si~e of the 
group. the knot-rledge of t:qe weaknesses of human judgment, end 
the l1mit~'t1ons or control over influentia-l forces onts1d.e the 
aoope of the 'W:tl'iter. 
The results of this s-tudy tend to indicate that college 
freshman women. as evidenced. by the selected st.udents in this 
group, have a. constellation of problems rather than an iso-
lated~ specific problem, and that this constellation touches 
on a.ll areas of their lives to a. greater or lesser extent. 
Generally, it would appear that the health of college . 
fres~~n women is such that it does not interfere to·any 
great extent 'tfi tb e.oad..em1c achievement and aooial Pa.rtlo1pe.-
'tion .. 
It also oan.be o~nol~~ed that mo~t cpllege freshman at• 
tend classes regularly enough so ~hat class attendance is not 
e. detrimental. force in aoadem1c. p!'ograea •= . 
This etudy tends to demons~ate that,although the obs~r~ 
ve.tions of the olaea;room 1nstruetozta and. residence st.af'f were 
; 
a.ubjeot to all th~ frailties of human judgment, in general. thf2 
corroborated the findings ot the test data Qnd the lif~ his~ 
tory infor~ation~ 
Frem this study oan be concluded that mo:re adequate 
housing f'aoilf.tiea, ,s.l(mg wlth improved oounael1ng services# 
are needed for all. Jl$sident. student,e., 
Within the oo~lege there appe~rs to be the need for more 
adequate counsel!ng services, as well aa smaller ols.sse$ con-
ducted on an 1nd1 v1dual approach. 
The :results s~em tq polnt t.o the need for an Mvisery 
system within the college w~ch would facilitate a knowlSdge 
and underet.ancting of the etu,dent .. 
The cellege instructors a.na. col.lege guidance ootmselora 
tended. t.o be, the sources ot help most frequently used in tbe 
, coll~ge, and the social functions of the residence contt-1buted 
mor$ than any other source t~ social adaptation. 
This study tends to indicate that the counseling program 
facilitated growth 1n stability and social adaptation to 
about the same degree; and- although it contributed to aca.d.emtc 
a.oh1evement,_1t was leas eff"ective than 1n aiding stability 
and social adaptation. 
Th~e study reveals the need for an organized pro~am of 
personnel services w1thL~ the untversity for all students to 
facilitate growth and devel~pment* 
tt ind1ca.tes. that tbe counseling procedures made a defi• 
nite contributian to the well-beins of those studenta who had 
probl.ems, a.nd 'ttha.t a.a $. group t.hey made a be.tter adjustment 
to college socially-• a.cadend.eally, e.n.d emotionnlly, uhen 
compared ld th those who were not helped. 
Need for Further Rese~ch 
Further :Pesearch is needed to discover the kinds of pro-
blema oon~nted b7 college students, and the moat effect1'V'e 
counseling procedures for solving these problems. 
There is also a. need fo:r a.n extension of 'this study to a 
larger sa,r.n,pl.ing, and und.er a. variety of conditions. 
Finally, there is a need for investigating and studying 
the peraOl'Ulel services alre$dy in exis"tence within the univer-
sity for .the purpc.Ule of coordinating and developing these . 
services to facilitate th$ best service to the student. 
-I 
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Table ' I,. Percentile Score~ :f~ 92 Fr-eshlnan Dormi toey 'tiom$n 
On the Thurstcme Temperament Sahed.ul.e 
Tamperamen~ Areas 
ViGOr., Impul...; I)Ol!lilt* sta• soo1-. . Bei'lee-
\ student Active ous a :tva ant ble able tive 
., 
'· ' 
.. 
··tal .. (3) '(J.) {4) 'I' .. '(5,) "'(~) (7) an 
r.·:.:·v .~ 
.• 
r-· O.A. 20 88 .13 ,,,,6 58 29 1.8 .~r.t\.. .19 ll 27' t)' 30 ·0 61. ' 
N,.A. 62 2 1 () 4 0'>0 28 
J •. B,. 10 81 ·o 2l. 14 5 98 
lt.B .. 100 28 .8 50 2 60 ~ L.B .. 50 61 "37 e;:; 65 17 
n.B. 0 62 4 21 29 0 93. 
B~ll. 10' 2•t ~:r 39 49 85 18. ..... 
:s:.·!3. 29 11 38 77 20 as as 
C.A .. O"' 92 95 '37 15 l.l ll 7J. 
o.o .• 10 18 4 21 33 17 81 L.a. 95 72 91 94 89 94 n 
li.O. 5 n -20 38 4 39 4: A.a. 20 61 27 83 4 7 100 
D .. C .. 41 73 50 84 56 85 4 
s.o. 29 81 50 39 40 50 9 
E.R.O-t l 39 20 77 48 85 96 
o .. L.o. 95 88 37 '91 66 61 71 
A.M. C. 96 81 62 91 58 75 so 
s.n. 4l. 18 13 5~ 40 3S 18 
L.D. 20 88 .38 ~ 7 60 72 D.D. 10 2 50 40 23 39 
o.n .. 50 11 !It 76 83 22 81 
P.E., 41 62 37 21 7 5 61 
L.F. 62 28 37 21 89 41 9 
H.tF• 2 ·~ 13 78 74 29 ··: .. ~ 
G"F:. 2 ll. 0 49 1 7 6l 
E. F. 92 81 ,7 49 66 29 50C 
E.G. 61 ll Jf 38 57 28 72' 
I.G,. 99 ·95 85 .~l 1 85 71 ~·~ E. B. G. 96 88 ·.·63 ..... '•:'.·.''22· ·,. 7 62 ... 
B. G.,. 62 88 Yf 6 13 5 96 
E.G. 74 50 2.7 97 49 94 80 
A. G. 95 96 99 100 ~ 99 60 D •. G-. 96 72 62 49 75 :;4 
A. H. 74 28 62 92 74 60 :;a 
l~.H. 98 95 96 94 2 85 28 
' 
'· 
!t'S.ble l. (continued) 
Temnorament Areas 
Student Active ·'1!1c;or- lmpul... Domin ... Sta Soc1- Reflec-
t;: .. n. 
D.I.-
a.,I~ 
O.J. 
J.,K. 
A.K~ 
D.K. 
N.;'t{• 
L.Ir. 
v.rc. 
J.L,. 
F,.L. 
J.B.L,. 
B.L. 
RwLi 
E.L. , 
E.li~~ 
E.B,M., 
a.r-!. R.r;s:. 
A.M. 
R.A.l1. 
x.o~ 
H.P.- · 
s.P. 
N.R. 
o.R~ 
M.R. 
D.-R. 
1-!~R.s. L.s .. E·.s·. 
J.s:. B.s. E.o.s. 
s.s. 
L•M~S• 
M.s~ 
I.s •. 
n.T. 
AeT~ 
J.T .. 
J.A.T .. 
- , . C>\l$, . . s.i ve . ant ble able. tiv~ 
'-l 2 . . l . 15. . . . 7 •. 
29 19 8 .21 29 28 
.50. 50 2. 0 30 7 
95 62 50 92 65 . 94 
20 88 . l 10 7 ' ll 
84 . 88 20 7l 7 5 
99 9J. 94 99 4o 61 
74 6 8 7l 49 23 
40 28 . 50 su. 40 85 
84 a1 20 lo 21 23 
29 99 37 a;s 4o 60 
10 so a·.. o3 48 5o 
62 " 27 84 74 94 
9G .39 ~1 n 48 75 
71 18 tl g9 74 94 
29 ' 36 87 21 38 
41 5 1 5 57 6l. 
2 2 8 :; 40 23 
20 72 95_ 64 89 50 
100 18 83 71 49 99 
84 9a 99 100 21 99 &a· 97 S9 1oo a, 94 
62 62 83 -~I 21. 1s 
5 so l3 1 48 85 
62 27 62 57 74 28 
84 ~ 8 4$) 40 75 
l 18 SO 4P 14 75 
41 81 75 15 74 23 
·y4 92 37 1~ es 2' 
ao 62 27 . o 21 7 
41 50 75 ' 94 67 74 
20 sa u_ .:ss a :.5 
20 72 !'j ~- 40 85 
ao :;~ so 87. 57 . 94 
50 ·50 . 50 28 14 50 
0 '18''.. 62. 15 ~40 50 
92 11 - ._ a:; ·· · a1 , 74' . 74 
96 6& 8;3 60 .57 151 
20 62 4 21 4 23 
so o2 a:; 87. 2 so 
20 ll «52 83 40 94 
50 81. 4 38 :50 ~-
98 6l 91 94 ~7 7 
. l . 
28. 
4 
60 
80 
72 
38 
94 
10 
61 
93 
89 
89 
28 
27 
62' 
62 
28 
9 
50 
93 
61 
7l 
18 
.. "" 
.l.v 
82 
38 
71 
9 
94 
18 
28 
96 
4 
29 
4 
7'l 
18 
l.8 
4 
18 
71 
61 
Table I~ ( oonolud.~) 
. ' 
Student Aot.ive .V1gf:W':.. ~U!;;.. ~..:.;. Sta....,. 
(jus ·. eiye .ant bl.e 
Soc! .... Reflec .... 
ab1e tive 
29 
8!;t;;. 
50 
99 
2 
75 
61 
5 
94 
5 
50 
38 
39 
a 
t'\ 
7 
6l. 
89 
7l 
72 
4 
93 
28 
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Student t s Na':n.e 
GROWTH INDICATOR RECORD 
GROWTH INDICATORS 
Month256 
I. Personal Adjustment Entry Dates 
a. Recognizes personal needs a.~-,--.-~r--r--r--r--r--y·--~~~~~=~-~~ 
b. Recognizes lirndtations b. 
c. Has Progressively maturing goals c. d~~ogrssstvely evaluates personal? 1-~---+--4--+ 
achievement d. 
e. Shot:s maturity of action e. 
f. Recognizes biological, psychological, 
and social implications of sex f. r 
ga Assumes responsibilities g. t--+--t--t--t-~--t-~-+~--1--+-~--~ 
h. Shows initiative:, originalii{y h, t 
i. Has Physical stability - i, ~ ·----+--+--+--+--+--+-+--+--4-~~~-
j. Seems confident of own abilities j. 
k. Is quiet, reticent k, 
1. Hides personal feelings 1. 
m. Has sense of humor m.+--+--,_--l·--4---l--4---~--+--+--+--+--+-~ 
i -
II. Adjustment to Others 
a~ Conscious of personal responsibil~ 
ity to society, things and people a. ~---~~~1---~~--~~--~-+~+-~--+ 
b. Cooperates actively b. 
c. C6operates passively c. ~~_,--+--r~~+-~~r-4-~--~~-4 d. Helps others d. 
e. Enjoys con~~nionship of opposite sex e. 
fo Enjoys companionship of own sex f. ~-
g. Is gracious in relation to others g. r--r--+--+--+--+--+--+--+--+--+--4--~~ 
h~ Is careful of obligations to others h. 
i. Depends upon others i. 
j. Prefers to be alone j. 
k. Accepts oritictsm k. 
1. Resents critictsm 1. t--+--+-~---+-~--~~--1-~--1-~~~-4 
m. Prcf.its from errors and suggestions m. 
no Constructively critical of others n~+--+--~~--+-~--1-~~~~--~--~~-+ 
o. Enjoys group activities o;L-~--~~--~-J--~-J--J-~--~~~~~ 
III. Adjustment of Others to the Individual 
-a. Show active interest in her a. T 
b. ·cooperates actively with her b. 
c. Seeks advice and help of her c. 
. 
d. Depends upon her for leadership 
and ideas d. 
IV. Adjustment to Perso~l Program 
a._ Shows active interest 
b. ;Evaluates program in light of goal 
c. Is self-directive in planning 
d. Constantly seeks improvement iJ I . I i I Ill II I lli 
V. Adjustment to Scholastic Achievement 
a. Seeks improvement in quality of work a 
b. Recognizes demands and limitations 
• 
-I 
of subject matter experience b • 
c. Progressively derives generaliza-
tions from su~ject matter c • 
d. Is mentally active d • 
e. Seeks improved work habits e • 
f. Is attentive and alert- f • 
g. Participates actively and voluntartlyg • _j 
f 
I. Personal Adjustment 
a,. 
b .. 
c. 
d. 
e. 
f. 
g. 
h. 
i. 
j .. 
k. 
1. 
m • 
ENTRY .ANECDOTES FOR GROWTH INDICATORS 
II. .P.djustment to Others 
a$ 
b. 
c. 
a. 
e. 
f. 
·g. 
h. 
i. 
j. 
k. 
1 • 
. m. 
n .. 
o. 
III. !_9-justment of Others to the Ind.ividua1 
a. 
b. 
c. 
d. 
IV. Adjustment to Personal Program 
a. 
b. 
c. 
d. 
V. Adjustment to Scholastic Achievement 
a. 
b. 
c-. 
a. 
e. 
f. 
-g. 
student~ s :rre.:nl3 
Mon·t:n 
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TECHNIQUES 1!'0R USING GROWTH TIJDICATOR RECORD 
'- . 
WHA'Jl IT IS 
1. The G!Owth Indicator Record is P mnemonic device which gives direction to the 
observation nnd stu~y of an individuP.l. 
2. It is a simple, systematic method, for recording significant behavior in all 
areas of 13lDl. individuAl's adjustment • 
3. It is composed of two plrts, fue Growth Indicators, which ere 111'!de up of five 
P.reas a£ Adjustnmn t with sub-divisions in each areA, e.nd the Entry AnecdotF.l 
Sheet, which provides space for writing Anecdotes of the recorded behavior 
incidents of the growth indicators., 
WHAT IT »OES 
1. It records observed behavior in a progressive manner by indic<ting the dP.te 
of the oohavior incident. 
2., It serves ~=:s P reminder, as well e.s p:roviding sp:. ce for writing Pnecdotes of 
observed behavior incidents. 
3. It directs the observation of the observer, Elnd tents to stimulate further 
interest in the adjustment of the indi viduel beyond the limits of the Growth · 
Indi ca tor Record. 
4~ It encourages the recording of signif'i cF.nt behsvior by suggesting areP.s of 
Adjustment with specific items in each f!r6F.. 
5. It provides a n:eans of viewing the whole pic tu:re of Pn individual FS reveAled 
through the P.necdotes of .mf'ny observers in vericd si tuetions. 
HOW IT WORKS 
1. Eech Growth IndicP.tor Recar d is set up to record the behAvior of one 
individuel far A .J;Sriod of P: month. 
2.. DPtes of observed behavior ere entered in fuE- S.IJ'·Ce provided At the right 
of the i terns in the Growth Indica tor Record. 
3., .Anecdotes are written on the Entry AnecdotP.l Sheet, A.nd Pre s:; development of 
th~ observed behflviors recorded on the Grov; th Indicntor Record. 
4. ' It does not necessarily follow thet checks should be ~de a~inst eech growth 
indicator for each student, nor, the t the list is complete.. There will be 
some behavior for r;hich P.ddi tionF:l notes will be necessPry. 
5. In writing P.necdotes, limit them to the center of ~" tten t1 on, which n:e Pns a 
record of the thing that hr·ppened~ w:i. th supporting facts su1~ordinf>ted. This 
includes the {j.JPimi.on of the observer PS tO the si gnificPnce of Wb=l t happened. 
6. In writing f'necdotes, it is necessery to know the student's frrme of referen-ce, 
and emphasis should be on the desirPble P.SfScts of the student. 
7. .A good rnecdote is one of significr-nt behavior. It gives insight into emerging 
behavior patterns of the individuFl, and mekes possible P.n understP.nding of 
the degree to which tl:a student's ~rsonf:l needs Ar6 met. 
• 
student's Name 
Month 
SAMPLE .ANECDOTAL RECORD FOR FRESID.1AN COLLEGE WOMAN WliOSE GREATEST 
-- . -~--=== 
'PROBLEM IS TO OVERCOME SHYNE@S, ,.AND TO BECOMID SELF-ASSUilED. 
AS REVEALED THROUGH CLASSROOM OBSERVATION 
lo Personal Adjustment 
a, Stopped after class to find out how I thjnk she can get to feel more 
3rd at ease in class. Blushed, stood on one foot, then the other, Is 
eager to become self-assured, will need much careful direction. 
b. When asked to be class chairman; remarked that there were others who 
5th would make a '\better chairman than she, someone who knew most of the 
people in class. Reflects her feeling of inadequacy. ~~st help her 
to be able to recognize her own worth, and how to express it. 
d~ Remarked after class, tti don't feel nearly as shy as I did at first." 
24th An expressed recognition and evaluation of her own personal growth. 
Has grown tremendously in selt~assurance. Needs further development 
to function effectively in large groups. 
e • Recited 4 times to day as compared With twice last session,. Her de-
30th termination is showing results. Shows too, that sbe be s a :plan for 
overcoming her difficulty9 
f. Has not as yet addressed personally, any boy in class. Does not 
7th seem to know how to meet boys on an informal basis. Needs social 
experiences for this purpose, probably 'Dest approached through the 
classroom .. 
g. Did not volunteer to work on any of the class projects suggested. 
12th Seems unable to make herself volunteer, eut works very well on.her 
own, or when given no choice but to accept responsibility. Needs 
exP3riences which will develop her self confidence to the :point where 
she can of her own volition :participate in class :projects. 
h. Brougnt in clippings related to lr.st weeks discussion. EXcellent 
7t.h selection of mAterial. Has initiative, end arigin~lity, f'lso can 
apply the information she has learned. Is evidence of the fact thet 
she works more effectively when social pressures Pre not operating. 
This instence should serve as a IJ:eans of bringing her recognition, 
and help her to see what her capabilities are, and cPn become in the 
group situation. 
II, Adjustment to Others 
a. Asked efter class what she could do os her );Srt in class dis cuss ion., 
16th Feels conscious am responsi"Dle for he.r Gieck of being eo part of the 
cle ss. Both Ar.e good directive forces towflrd a better Adjustment. 
c. Agreed to secure library books for class project when approached by 
14th class chairlllEln. Shows willingness to cooperate when P.p:proached,. 
but unable to forll!e berself' to do so on a volunmary bPsis. Agreement 
is indicative of growth, even though it is not spontaneous. Needs m~ny 
more opportunities of this sort to develop self-assurance. 
d. GP.ve notes to clAssmAte who was ell-sent from lAst clPss meeting .. 
16th Is interested in others 1 and quite ee~r to show her interest in them; 
this opportunity an excellent one f~ her. 
f. Tfllked m th e clP.ssm.ate before clP.ss, be cam:> P. listener When another 
26th boy and girls joined them. Seems to be able to hFndle only one 
person At a time. Needs help in group relations. 
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II. 
• 
III. 
IV. 
v. 
2., 
Adjustment to Others 
j. - HAs-nev€irliiPae fny nttempt to sit ooaide ~my ];t-lrticulf'r cless!nflte. 
12th Today sat in back of room. Seems to lack social ability to meet 
others easily on en informal basis. Needs experiences to help de-
velop common interests with others in cl~>ss so that she can eecE:l>"t 
them more easily on en inform~.l lias is .. 
k. Asked after clAss if I thought she WF.S reciting better, wes delight-
28th ed wben I seid she v.as; but that she could do even better. She 
agreed, And said she certaihly would try. Rer aceept~nce of herself 
is commendAele. It will be rewarding in tba ena. 
o. Did a good piece of work for her J;a:I't in clAss project. Had a 
20th dif'ficult time giving her report to cless~ Shows a persistence 
which certainly will greatly a<tii her in being self-assured. Seems 
to enjoy this type of activity in spite of her own limitations • 
.Adjustment of' Others to the Individual 
a., Todey "!Defore class two- girls and one boy te.lked over with her 
3oth the work she had done on the clPss project. Class seems to rec-
ognize her r.orth, even though she has inadequacies of expression. 
This recognition is evey desirPale far building her self confidence. 
b~ Cheirm?n of. c1P.ss pxoject asked her opinion P.s to the progress of 
22nd the .class project. ClB ssmstes respa ct her ability, end recognfze 
the contribution she cEm make. This dhould aid tremendously in 
helping to build her self confidence. 
Adjustment to PersonAl :Program 
e. Flushed with pleasure when classnate commended her suggestion. 
24th Made definite effort to get into cless discussion. Has sustained 
interest in her self improvement. 
b. Asked after class e olassmP-te•s opinion of her progress 
30th coming shyness. Has greet desire to overcome shyness. 
be able to direct herself to more ~rticipation. Group 
is a good motivating farce for her. 
Adjustment of Scholastic Achievement 
in over-
Seems to 
approval 
a. .Asked for SupplementAry reAding for elass assignn:ent.. Request in-
16th dicates a desire to do more than routine assigl:li!l3nt. 
b. Said she had a poor high schd>ol re ckground in English, and v.ould like 
18th to join the refresher class on Monday. .Apprt=lises her own abilities 
with insight. Her initiative is v.-ell directed. 
a.. Was only one in class who recBlled comment n:a de in lAst clAss. Shows 
7th her etten tiveness IIDd interest,. 
e. .Asked for sorre suggestions on how to write f' term peper, requested 
5th en outline form or reference. Indicative of her desire to use all 
aveilable sources in her effort to do a good piece of work. 
<{:. 
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l would like to ·bl'ing to uour attention something that 
X think ia of vital eonce~n to ~u, tmd should be the concern of eve'lrJ' 
individual oz:t organieat!on that is inte~eated in the well being and ulti• 
mate development · ot coll~e :routh; lt is the mattw of a4justtnent,. 
and specit!callzr., tbe adjustment ot students to college 4om1t0%7 life. 
My con,oex-n 1n this mattw hsa Xteached the point wbett$ 
I have e"Vblved a plan Which X think will eont~1bute to· a better unde10• 
standing ·of thie px-oblem. ot adjustment to college dol'mitol'J' life.. For• 
tunately~ I bave.--ha.d the oppor-tunitJ' to.aet as a besbm&n Counselov e.t 
Chax-lesgate Jtall., and obsel.'ve fix-at hand the m&nJ' t,-pes of adjustment ~ 
problems in ·&mnitOl'y. life. '.l.'ltese obsenstio:ns, slong with lllUch l'EUJeal'ch., 
and excellent ditaection ~om D'J.'. Yeo .and Dr. Itvm;taceus of the School or 
:Sducat:ton have resulted in the setting up of a p:r:rogram for the p"tWpose 
of imp~ov!ng the adjust•nt of college t~esbtnen women to doJ~mitoey life .. 
The p,.opam is plan1lecS around 20 t:taesbmen dOXtmitorf' 
'WOlnen students "Who give much evidence or inadequate adjustment to 
dormito%7 life,; and tQ college life in general. !h:roush the use of. 
case studies 1 counsellng,. and planned e:2rpwiences in group l!Vi.J,lg, an 
er:rox-t will be made to meet the· needs of those students 1n theil' adjust ... 
ment to college domltol'y life. 
· The meeting of the needs fW this adjustment involves 
all facets. of the individuals pe~sonallty# $S well as all or the souroea 
of expexaience in the eve'f!'F daJ life ot the student. '!'he leadex-a in each 
of these areas of experience 1 the tesche.r 1 the club adv is ex-,~ the ch~ch 7outh lead~# and the do~it~y stefr eounselo~ plat $n tmp~vtsnt role · 
in the evaluative process of tbis ptrogl'sm. 'lbebt pert is as an observer 1 
and as a oontl'ibutor or Wwmat1on that will lead to an understandil:lg ot 
the·individual as a whole, and determine to What extent needs are being 
met; and what new plans ~e naces~ to11 a bette~ adjuBtment. 
The ~owtb !ndicato~ Record that JOU f1nd accompan~1ng 
this letter provides a silllple means tw you to Cal'X'7 out ro~ pat:tt es an 
observer. On··it 70'\1 will f'ind t7Pe.$ of behaviol' listed accol'd.ing to areas 
or adjustment, and a apace to record tb~ date the behav1o:t incident is 
noted* 
· The Ent:t:7 Anecdotal Shee·t makea it possible fo'!! rou to 
develop in anecdotal form the ~eco~ded bebev1o~ incidents of the gvowth 
indicators. B7 keep·!Dg such a l'eeord you can contFibute gl"eatlT to 
the evaluation of the student in t~ or yo~ p~tioul~ env~onment. 
The results ot the obsel'Vations ot all obsenws should 
be reviewed b7 means ot a gt-oup d1scusa1on 1n Ql'der to evaluate the gpowtb 
of the individual and to p~esent a p1etu~e of the individual as a whole, 
as seen twough the b~haviov patterns in VSXtied situations. · 
... It !a not to be &xpectec!t that any {blastic changes will 
take place, but the gains ~om such e. progli'ara GJI'e fa~ rooeb11lg, and will 
spill ove!' into eve-er Sl'ea or the 1ndiv1c!htal·Js college life. .t appeal to 
,-au fox- J'OU:tt support of this pt'ogl:'e.tn that t feel will do much to contl."i• 
bute to the development of' the individual a!U'l to 'Un1vers! t7 l~fe as a 
whole 
~-· 
f 
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(A good snapshot is 
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Full name 
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RESIDENCE COUNSELING DATA SHEET 
(This sheet is issued only to students who have been approved 
for admission to ~oston University and so notified. It, 
therefore, has nothing to do with the admission of a student, 
rather it is intended to facilitate congenial arrangements 
within the residence.) 
Date ______________ _ 
Note: Students are requested to fill in the following 
information and return this blank to: 
Elsbeth Melville, University Dean of Women 
Four Charlesgate East, ~oston 15, Massachusetts 
--------------------------------------------------------------------------------
Permanent Address 
------------------------------------------------------------------------
Hons telephone 
--------------------------------------------------------- -----------------
I8te of birth------------------------ Nationality-----------------
Race -------------------------- Religious affiliation -------------------------------------
4ltame of rather--------------------------------- National origin --------------------------
Address --------------------------------------------------------------------------Occupation-----------------~--~~~----~~----~~~~~---~------------------Give business address and telephone number 
Name of mother --------------------------------- National origin --------------------------
Address -----------------------------------------------------------------------------
6ccupation -------------------------------------------------------------------
Name of Guardian if any---------------------------------------
Address -------------------------------------------------------------------
Occupation ---------------------------------------------------------------------
Brothers: Number older ____ younger ___ _ Sisters: Number older ___ younger-----------
Name secondary s choole and colleges attended, giving dates you were in attendance: 
~c.__, ------------
.... 
·. { what high school activities have you fSrticipeted'? ---------------------------
List offices held ---------------------------------------------------------
(OYER) 
,' ' 
How did you sp:~nd the last two summers? 
--------~~--------------------~-------------
School or college of the Un~versity in which primarily enrolled ---------------------
Class (e. g. fresh., soph.) 
----------Are you receiving scholarship aid? ___ _ 
From what sources? 
-----------------------------------------------
In what colle@8 activities (MUsic, dancing, current events, dramatics, special olubs, s~~ 
and the like) are you particularly int-erested in which you plan to participate? 4~ 
---~------------------------------------------_;...------------"· 
What recreational activities outside the oollege do you particularly enjoy? --------------
What magazines if any do you read regularly? -----------------------------
How frequently do you reed newspapers? -------------------------------
Dormitory arrangements: Since we- have very few single rooms, most of our students have 
roommates. If you have any preference for a roommate with specialized interests or of 
any particular nationality, race or religion, please so indicate 
If you have no preference, do you wish to share in our project of developing intercultural 
interests by living with a student of another nationality, race or religion? -------------
Do you smoke? ----------------------------------------------------------------------
Please note any physical disebility which.would Decessitate special con~ideration in room 
placement: ------------------------------------------------
Na~ & address Tel. No. ----------
or family physician 4 
References: (Use the .na.IIB of your Principlll, Dean of Women, or other echool official for onfL." 
and for the other reference a person who knows you well enough to give in '· 
detail your .J;Srsonal qualifications, interests end potentialities.} 
Name ---------------------------------------------Position _____ ~-----------------
A.~·.·~-
AddraSS -------------------------------------------------~ 
Nama ---------------------------------Position __________________ __ 
Address ------------------------------------~------------------
·' __ ·,:_..j 
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57 WEST GRAND AVENUE, CHICAGO 10, ILL. 
P-9i-J 
THURSTONE TEMPERAMENT SCHEDULE 
by 
l. L. Thurstone, Ph.D., Professor of Psychology, The University of Chicago 
'This schedule was developed to show types of temperament. It is a list of ques-
tions about likes and dislikes, preferences and habits, in everyday life. 
There are no right or wrong answers to these questions; one answer can be just 
as good as some other answer. 'Be sure to follow the instructions below carefully. 
Only by doing so will you obtain results which are accurate and of value to you. 
Two different types of answer sheets may be. used with this booklet. 
If your answer sheet looks like example A, follow 
the instructions under A, below. If your answer sheet 
looks like example B, follow the instrUt;:tions under 
B, below. 
Yes ? No 
ODD 
ODD· 
ODD 
Example A 
INSTRUCTIONS FOR MARKING ANSWERS 
A For each question, make a cross in the square for the answer that 
fits you best. If your answer is Yes, mark the box under tl:re Yes: 
If yom: answer is No, mark the box under the No: 
If you cannot decide, mark the box under the question mark; 
Yes 1 No 
,, 
' H n " 
,, 
" :: ,. ,, :: 
" 
" 
" 
" 
" " 
Example B 
Yes ? No 
~DO 
DO~ 
O:l8JD 
If you want to change an answer, draw a circle around your first answer and 
mark the box for the answer you prefer. Do NOT erase any answer you have marked. 
Be sure that you put the answers to each page in the proper column. Whenever 
you turn a page, make certain that the answer sheet lines up with the questions. 
Be sure to answer all of the questions. · 
NOW GO AHEAD WITH THE QUESTIONS ON THE NEXT PAGE. 
B For each question, make a heavy black mark in the space for the Yes ?' No 
answer that fits you best. If your ariswer is Yes, fill in the space under I " ,, " .. the Yes: 
' If your answer is No, fill in the space under the No: H I 
" 
If you cannot decide, fill in the space under the question mark: " I " " 
" 
If you want to change an answer, erase your first mark completely. Then fill in 
· the space for the answer you prefer. · 
· Important: Please use the special pencil with which you are provided. Your 
answer sheet will be scored by a machine which takes advantage of the fact that the 
- graphite in the pencil marks conducts electricity. It is very important that you indi-
cate your answer to each item with a heavy black mark which fills the space from 
top to bottom, as in the example above. If you want to rest your pencil while you 
are reading a question, keep the point on the last answer you have made. 
Be sure that you put the answers to each page in the proper column. Whenever 
you turn a page, make certain that the answer sheet lines up with the questions. Be 
sure to answer all of the questions. 
NOW GO AHEAD WITH THE QUESTIONS ON THE NEXT PAGE. 
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_I_., 
l. Are· you more restless and fidgety than most people? . 
2. Do you ordinarily work quickly and energetically? 
3. In conversation, do you often gesture with hands and head? 
4. Do you drive a car rather fast? 
5. Do you enjoy spending leisure time on physical work? 
6. Do you have a low-pitched voice? 
7. Do you enjoy having a good physical work-out? 
8. Do you enjoy working with tools? 
9. Do you let yourself go and have a gay time at a party? · 
10. Do you often make people laugh? . 
11. Do you like to be where there is something doing all the time? . 
• 
12. Do you usually notice the furniture or rugs in a strange house?. 
13. Do you find it difficult to speak before an audience? . 
14. Do you often take the initiative in planning for a party? 
15. Do you _often tell stories to entertain others? 
16. Do you like to be the chairman of a meeting? . 
17 .. Is your mood easily influenced by people around you? 
18. Can you relax in a noisy room? . 
19. Do you often see so many alternatives that a decision is difficult? 
20. Do you remain calm when a friend is in pain? 
21. Do you often praise and encourage your friends? . 
22. Do you like work requiring many conferences with new people? 
23. Do you spend many evenings with friends? 
24. Do you like work that requires much talking? . 
25. Do you often contribute new ideas in your work? . 
26. Are you considered to be absent-minded? . 
. I 
27. , Do you like work that must be very systematic and orderly?. 
28. Are you often bored with people? 
1 
·. 
' ' ! 1/) 
.... 
.... 
•··I' 
2" 
29. Are you rather deliberate in telephone conversations? 
30. Are you often in a hurry? 
31. As a boy (or girl), did you prefer work in which you could move around? 
32. Do people consider you to be rather quiet? 
33. Do you like work that requires physical exertion? 
34. Do you swear often? . 
35. Do you often participate in physical sports? 
36. Are you handy with tools? 
37. Do you like work that has a lot of excitement? 
38. Do you like work requiring patience and carefulness? 
39. Are you frequently considered to be "happy-go-lucky"? . 
40. Do you make up your mind easily? . 
41. Do you enjoy being the host at a party? 
42. Do you enjoy presenting a new project before a group? . 
43. Do you enjoy promoting a new project? 
44. Do y9u like to introduce the speaker at a meeting? 
45. Can you study with the radio on? 
46. Do you bften alternate betwe~n happiness and sadness? . 
47. Do you tend to become hungry quickly with a sudden pang? 
48. .Are you usually cool q.nd composed in a dangerous situation? 
49. Are there some foods that you strongly dislike? 
50. Do you get acquainted with your neighbors? 
51. Are you sometimes considered to be cold and unsympathetic? 
Do you like work that puts you in contact with a lot of people? . 
53. Do you like to work with theoretical ideas? 
54. As a child, were you inclined to take life seriously? 
55. Do you like·working alone? . 
56. When you have an important problem1 do you prefer to think it through alone? 
GO ON TO THE NEXT PAGE 
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57. Do you talk more slowly than most people? 
58. Do- you usually work fast? 
59. Do you usually speak louder than most people? 
60. Do you eat rapidly even when there is plenty of time? 
Have you ever done any hunting? 
Do you like fishing? _. 
63. Have you participated in wresili;ng? 
64. Have you played on a baseball team? . 
65. Do you like work involving competition? 
66. Do you like work in which you must change often f.rom one task to another? 
67. In watching a game, do you yell along with the others? . 
68. Do you usually have a "ready answer11? 
69. Do you enjoy introducing people? . 
70. Do people have to go more than halfway to get to know you? 
71. Do you frequently keep in the background on social occasions? 
72. Do you assume responsibilities without much hesitation?. 
73. _ Can you work under distraction? 
74. Do you often fret about the little daily chores?. 
75. Are you annoyed to leave a task unfinished? . 
76. When you are emotionally upset, do you tend to lose your appetite? 
77. Do you usually agree with the group about how things should be done? 
78. Do you easily win the fr,iendship of strangers? 
79. Do you feel sentimental about anniversaries and birthdays? . 
80. Do people readily tell you about their per~onal troubles? 
81. Do you like work that requires scientific precision? 
82. Do you like work that requires much reading? 
83. Do you often like to change devices and procedures? 
84. Do you often prefer to spend ~n evening alone? 
GO ON TO THE NEXT PAGE 
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85. Do you prefer to linger over a meal and enjoy it?. 
86. Do you like work that is slow and deliberate? . 
87. .Do you often let a problem work itself out by waiting? 
88. Do you like to drive a car rather fast 
when there is no speed limit? 
89. Do you like work in which there is vigorous activity? 
90. Do you enjoy a race or game better when you bet on it? 
91. Have you ever been captain of a team? 
92. ·Are you resourceful in fixing 
mechanical things about the house? 
93. Do you fr~?quently feel "on top of the world"?. 
94. Do you remember the names of people you meet? 
95. Do you like to take a chance just for the excitement?. 
96. In the morning, do you usually bound out of 
bed energetically? 
97. Were you bashful when you were a child? 
98. Are you likely to take charge in case of an accident? 
99. Would you enjoy being the toastmaster at a banquet? 
100. . Do you like work in which you must influence others? 
101. Does it irritate you to be interrupted when 
you are concentrating? 
102. Can you return to work easily? 
103. Does it bother you to have to finish a 
job by a dead-line?, 
104. Do you often feel impatient? . 
105. Do you tend to join many organizations? 
106. Are you relatively free from self-consciousn~ss? 
107. Do you like working as a member of a group? 
108. Can you put strangers at ease? 
109. Do you tend to take on more things than 
you can finish well? . 
11 0. Did you often play alone as a child? 
111. Do you like to invent new procedures and devices? 
112. Are you more interested in planning a project · 
tha:Q. in carrying it out? 
GO ON TO THE NEXT PAGE 
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113. 
114. 
115. 
116. 
117. 
118. 
119. 
120. 
121. 
122. 
123. 
124. 
125. 
126. 
127. 
128. 
129. 
130. 
131. 
132. 
- 133. 
134. 
135. 
136. 
137. 
138. 
- 139. 
l40. 
Is your handwriting rather fast? 
Do you often work slowly and leisurely? 
Do you often try to persuade 
•others to your points of view? . 
:Qo you generally walk faster than most people? 
Have you ever done any racing? 
~ 
Have you done horseback riding as a sport? 
Have you participated in boxing? . 
Have you played on a football team? 
Do you spend much of your 
leisure time out-of-doors? 
Do you usually make up your mind quickly? 
As a youngster, were you occasionally the 
leader in a reckless stunt? . 
Do you frequently forget things? 
Do you find it easy to give instructions to servants? 
Do you often wait and let others 
take the initiative? 
Do you avoid public speaking?. 
At a party, do you often find yourself 
talking to a group of people? 
Does it take a long time in the 
morning before you are fully awake? 
Are you generally regarded as optimistic? 
Are you often annoyed to have to 
leave your work? . 
Are your hands and feet often cold? 
Is it easy for you to express yourself 
in conversation? . 
Does it usually take a long time to 
get acquainted with you? 
Do you have a large and sprawling handwriting? 
Are you at ease in a large group of people? 
Do you often get behind in your work? 
Do you like work where you have 
peace and quiet?. 
Do you like work that requires accuracy 
in fine detail? . 
Do you often find books more 
interesting than people?. 
,5 
Be sure you have answered· every question. 
Now fill_ in blanks for your name, etc. on answer pad. 
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BOY AND GIRL PROFILE 
(V) (I) (D) iEI (5) (R) 
M F M F M M F M f M F 
20 17 19 20 20 20 17 17 20 20 16 16 
16 19' 19 19 16 16 19 19 IS IS 
IS 18 IS IS 18 14 14 
19 18 ·18 18 13 
'14 ll 14 14 17 18 13 12 
13 17 17 
18 17 13 12 
12 
IS 
16 13 11-
14 16 
16 16 IS 17 II 
17 13 12 
II 14 12 
12 IS 10 10 
IS 
'II 13 II 16 
16 IS II 10 14 9 10 !2 10 9 
IS 14 14 9 II 10 13 IS 8 9 8 9 
10 8 
13 9 12 14 7 14 8 13 7 9 1-- -8 7 
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·>; 6 
6 II II 9 II s 
II 6 6 s 
.10 4 "' 
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7 3 3 7 8 2 6 
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6 7 7 2 2 6 
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DIRECTIONS FOR SCORING AND PROFILING 
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1. Count the X's in area A, the topmo.st area in the answer section 
o~ this page. Do not count X's that are circled. Enter the number 
in the box labeled· A. 
·2. Count the X's in areas V, I, D, E, S, R (omit circled X's) and enter 
the. number counted for each area in its appropriate box. 
3. If yol1 are .a high sch~ol student, use th'e Boy_ and Girl profile on 
this page. If you l!l'~ not in high school, use the adult profile on 
page· to· the riglfi. 
4. Write each score in the proper space at the top of the profile chart 
you have selected. 
I 
5. Under A find the number which is the same as the score at the 
top. Use the numbers under M if you are a man or boy. and the 
numbers under F if you ar~ a woman or girl. 
6. Draw a lirie through this number in the column. 
7. Do the same thing for each of the other scores. 
I 
8. The result is your temperament profile . 
II 
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ADULT PROFILE 
(V) (I) (D) (E) 
M F M F M F M F 
20 16 19 19 20 20 19 20 
19 15 18 18 19 18 18 
19 17 
18 14 18 17 
17 17 
13 18 
17 17 16 16 
12 16 16 17 16 
11 
16 15 15 
16 
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" 
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6 . 
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~ 3 s s 
2 3 
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2 4 
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3 4 4 1 1 2 
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HERE IS WHAT YOUR.SCORES MEAN:. 
(5) (R) 
M F M F 
20 20 17 18 11>0 
19 16 16 1-
19 IS IS 1-
1-
18 14 
14 
-
95 
18 13 
13 17 
•• 12 
16 17 12 -
11 
.eo 
t 16 15 10 ~ 10 70 
=-.. 9 60 
9 ~ 13 
141--H-, 
12 8 
13 7 l 11 7 12 6 10 E" 11 6 
50 
40 
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20 
~ 10 s 8 s 
7 
9 
4 
10 
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8 
6 1-7 r-s 3 
3 
4 6 2 
3 5 2 0 
2 4 1 
(A) Active. A high score in this area suggests you like to be "on the 
go." You probably speak, walk, write, drive, work, and eat fast even 
if .you do not have to. ' · 
(V) Vigorous. A high score here indicates you enjoy active sports, 
work requiring use of the hands or tools, and outdoor occupations. 
You ustui.lly enjoy physical activity requiring a lot of energy. 
(I) Impulsive. If you score high in this area you are usually happy-
go-lucky. You probably like to take chances, and can make deci-
sions quickly. · ·..._ 
\ 
(D) Dominant. A high score shows capacity 'for taking the initia-
tive and assuming responsibility. You probably enjoy organizing 
soCial aetivities, promoting new projects, and persuading others. 
(E) Stable. If ypu have a high Stable score you probably remain 
calm in a crisis, can disregard distractions while studying or work-
ing, and are not irritated if interrupted when ·concentrating. 
(S) Sociable. If you are sociable, you U!i.llally enjoy the company of 
others, make friends easily, and are sympathetic, cooperative, and 
agreeable in your relations with others. . . 
' . 
(R) Reflective. A high score in this a~ea indicates you like meditative 
thinking 'and enjoy dealing with theoretical rather than practical 
problems. You' usually prefer to.work alone with material requiring 
accuracy and fine detail. · 
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